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Gl EAST HE
IJ IE '1ST
Alona Russian Front in Galicia

,
'Conflict 1$ - Continuous and
Desperate. With Directly

posite Official Reports Given

GERMANS ARE. PICTURED

IN A GENERAL RETREAT

Berlin Says French and Slavs
Have Been Repulsed, and: Ad- -

vices From Vienna Announce
"'. Austrian Suffer : For Food

(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless)
Marco 2. There i

LONDON,
and fierce' fighting' under

way along the Russian front In Western
Gallcla, with directly 'opposite reports

of the results, ' A dispatch from Vienna
says that ; the Austro-German- s hare
taken several Russian positions, cap-

turing nineteen officers, two thousand
ttem and a quantity of supplies.
"The Petrograd reports are that the

Busslan hare been reinforced along
that front and have taken up a strong

'offensive, gatataf , ground against
strong opposition. wF ,

(
, GERMANS XN BETREAT

y Petrograd official statements say that
In the north the German forces are re
treating precipitately, abandoning their

' artillery and wounded men.- - The Bus-- "
"

; slan soldiers, advancing on the left of
the Nlem'71 'toward East Prussia, are
an4iau4erlur,'Wie XtLaiuSriel sfVTTtSU

"
. region of.i'rasanysi considerable , Bus-- .

, , alan successes continue. t..v"vvi'v ''
1

In the western theater the French
have repulsed a aeries of German
ter attacks in the Champagne district.

SHELL EMITS POISONOUS GAS
' (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

.
r BEBUN, March SL The. official an
nouneementa yesterday aay that 'the
French are using a shell which explodes

,: and dispenses poisonous 'gas.
' .."An English, aeroplane has been

brought down near Wervicq, north of
LUle.

"At least two French corps which at---

tacked our positions in Champagne

hare been repulsed. In Eastern
five French aesaulta have failed.

"The Bussians hare been repulsed
north of Lomsa."

SUFFERING IN TRENT
(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)

VENICE, .' March 4, Advices from
the Austrian province of Trent report
much suffering there, the food scarcity
amounting practically to a famine.
There la also a great deal of illness, due

'to the necessity of living on war
bread, to whlok- - many cannot accustom
themselves.' It la also reported that, the
price of beer throughout Austria has
been advanced two-fifth- s of a cent a

fleee... ' ' ' v. .
-

ALU RELIEF SUPPLIES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, March 2. Commissioner

Hoover, who la in charge psthedls-- 1

trtbution of the supplies sent to Bel--,

glum by thai American Commission for
Belgian Belief, in a statement made
her today, says that the German mill,
tary authorities in Belgium are observ-

ing scrupulously th agreement entered
into not to requisition supplies of food,

stuff In Belgium.' In the early weeks

of the war such requisitions wore made,
says Mr. Hoover,, but the destitution
among th.Belg1?.nsxl not due to this.
Even had these ,early requisitions cot
been made, Belgium would have been
stripped of Its available food supply

long ago.

HANGMAN REINSTATED
(Associated Press bv Federal Wireless)

OLYMPIA, Washington, March 2.

The senate yesterday passed an act re-

pealing the nntl hanging law of the
State.

GENERAL FOCH,' Commanding French Army In North, rnQTnnnn nnc i PREMIER ASQUITH, Who Announced In House of

Campaign Hai Been Wonder of the Strategist! Allies Will Make German Blockade Absolute
IUIII UMIIUUUUU "- -'

hi t , K V I U

OF GREAT BRITAIN

Seizure of German Ship De- -

- nounced as Piracy On

v the High Seas '

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelene)
' PHJtADIXPIA, March '2.-Cl- almii

aliiUi iagete)lB4M.-.hY.f- t

been' fllod with the. department of state, J

iniriy-uv- e - Amencaa ciuiwos ctimniiis
damages to the extent of a thousand
dollar apiece because of their unlaw-
ful detention In Croat Britain at the
commencemrnt Of the war; Tiey war
passengers aboard the Hamburg Amer-ca- n

linar Prince Adalbert, wh,ich was
seixed and taken Into Falmouth on
August 4, 'where her' passengers were

detained until August 8.'
In a statement supporting the claims,

it is declared that ''the act of the
British In Seizing Una vessel the night
before war was formally declared con

stltutes piracy on th high seas." ,

The matter is now being .' discussed
between the state department at Wash-
ington and the British foreign office.

imMPests
u

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PHOENIX, Arlaona, March. 2. Ob-

jections raised by the women member

of the house of representatives against

the smoking habits of th men mem,
ber were overruled by a straight sex
vote yesterday, the men deciding that
their right to cigars, pipes and ciga-

rettes should not be abridged through-

out the eexilon. In th State senate,
through the sanction Of the one woman

senator, the solons hare been permitted
to smoke as they pleased.

villaSoIted"'
"".DEAD AND

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
BAN ANTONIO, March 2, Panchp

VlUa is dead and burled, tf a report
received . her yesterday from 'Agues
Callentss, front . apparently authentic
iources, tbe correct. Thd report, which
has not been coofirmed, says that VlUa
was' killed at Juan, Durango, and.was
buried there secretly ' by hla men.

GUTIERREZ TO SURRENDER

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
VEBA CRUZ, March 2. According

to a report published here, Convention
President Outlerres has expressed his
wllllnkness to surrender unconditionally
to Carranza.

STATE OF VIRGINIA
. ', '.

.TO SUE J. P.

Seeks to Recover Will of Martha
Washington in .Possession ,

' bf , Financier.

(Aasoclatel Press by Federal Wireless)
-- '

WAKONflTON, March 2Th iut
4iiQatjC jictlnc ttrwughy l,ttr-n-y

generiu ha applied to the Supreme

Court for permission1; to enter suit
'against J.' F. Morgan for the recovery
of the will of Martha Washington, the
original document being among th ar
ticle of ' historic Vahfeeft to him by
wlU.by hla father, the late John Pier
post Moraiw 4

The application of the Bute of Vir-

ginia cite th history of this document,
stating : that, it was taken from the
State archives during the Civil ,War,
eventually, coming into the possession
of the senior Morgan.

It is claimed that th document waa
illegally taken by a looter , and that
the Morgan collection eaa have no

legal title to the paper. - .

'. . .

ET APPEALS

TO

ArnwiBt 4 hni br redwsi Wlra'aas.)
WASHINGTON, March .2 The rep.

resentatlve here of the Chines Y. M

C. A. have made an appeal to Pre!
dent Wilson to use his influence toward
molding public opinion in support of
th opposition of the Chinese nation
towards the demands mad upon th
Chinese government by Japan." '

CHINESE PROMOTE BOYCOTT
(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless)

BAN FBANCISOO, March 1A Chi

nese patriotic society has been formed
to promote a boycott on Japanese goods
throughout the country,

.

OF

(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless)
BOISE, Idaho, March 2. Governor

Alexauder yesterday signed the prohibi-

tion measure enacted by the legislature.
The bill becomes effective on January
1, 1916, when the State becomes dry.

GRAND OPERA COMPANY
GOES INTO BANKRUPTCY

(Assisted Press by Federal Wi, eless)
CHICAGO, March 2 The Chicago

Grand Opera Company yesterday went
Into voluntary bankruptcy, the prevail
lng crrd times having so affected the
business of the corporation aa to force
It into liquidation.

IBB
Warships Are Making Progress

V In Their? Bombardment of

v - Inner Forts

RUSSIA WILL HAVE?

. r : .MARKET FOR WHEAT

''V y i " : f

Turks Opposed to W$- - Riot and
Attempt Assassinater ; to

Members of Porte

(Associated Press bjj federal Wireless)
LONDON, March rA dispatch to

the Daily Mall from It Athens', cones,
pendent faya that th warship of the
Allies are making progress in their
bombardment of the interior forts of
the Dardanelles. Yesterday the ships'
gun were concentrated 'agaioat Fort
Dardudua, on the Asia. Minor side of
the strait, twelve . miles from the
B1tttn.;; J,

Th fort was reduced and the guns
demolished before the' ships of the
fleet drew off. .. ,."., '. :'; V", i

Serious riot are ' taking place In
Constantinople, which the troops have
bea called out . te--' gnpprers. There
have been many arrest. ',

FREE PASSAGE! F0R RUSSIA
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

PARIS, March 2v The4Temps in it
yesterday ' asu publishes the state-
ment that a complete agreement ha
been ' reached between ' the govern-
ment of France, Great Britain and
Russia respecting this future status of
th Dardanelles, 'which, the warships
of the Allies are now at work opening
in order that the grain ships from
Bnssja may have egress to the Med-

iterranean for th supplying of France
ni .tallit-t:.- -

- QKAT BEJJ rTT ' jfOa VH U BSIA
Th teras of the agreement give

Kuala th free passage of th water-
way at all tines for her ships of all
classes.

The .bombardment of the Interior
fcrt has beta suspended because of
unfavorable weather, which ' made
Steady shooting.; from thei ships diffl--

cjx The fleet retired 'out f range
of th shore "batteries to await more
favorable ea conditions. '. ',,

WAB LEADEBS MENACED V
The Temps dispatches state that th

internal Renditions in Constantinople
are growing worse. On Sunday '

at-

tempts were made to assaaalnate both
Talaat Bey, the nuance minister and
the holder of the war and naval port-
folios, and Enver Bey, the leader of
the Turkish war party and the man
regarded by the Turkish public aa the
one responsible for Turkey's partici-
pation in the war.

INDICTMENTS FOLLOW

ALLEGED WAR

Illegal Passports and . False
Customs Returns Involved

in Prosecutions

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW, YORK, March J Btengler and

two others who were placed underl
arreet by special agents of the govern-

ment, in connection with the charges

made respecting tbe use of American
passports obtained by fraud, were yes-

terday Indicted by a federal grand
jury, the Charge being conspiracy
against the government of th Vnlted
Ctates.

The Hamburg-America- steamship
line and five men aliened to be connect-
ed with the shipment of cargoes to
German warships in the Atlantic were

Mr. Haley waa the recipient of many
of conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment by false custoniH records, clear-
ances and manifests.

VIERI CHOSEN PRESIDENT .

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, March 2

Fellctano Vleri was yesterday elected
Prerident of the Republic by the
Ur.'.guayp.n parllair.f nt. to fill the term
for which Bias VUlal hud been chosen
at the rogulur elections.

" ' V: $' :. Vw

1
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NAVAL APPROPRIATION

BY:

Bill !Novsretorr-Presiden- t For

Signature Represents Total :

Outlay of $314411,223
w-- ,, :. ,..

vtt.
(AsMcUted Mh by Federal, srrfs.

WASHINGTON, March, ..2. r-- Th
house and senate conferee on the
Naval Appropriation Bill have reached
an agreement which omit muck 'con

tained in tbe measure aa amended. Jh

the senate. Th bill a finally agreed
upon provides for the building of only
two aea-gol- submarines and sixteen
for coast defense, while the hospital
ship provided for in th senate bill
and the gunboat appropriated for hare
been eliminated, '

The provision for th building of two
battleships remains unaltered.

The report of th conference commit-
tee has been accepted and th bill 1

now before th President. . In ' their
amended form, the grand total pro-

vided in the measures now awaiting
the President's signature aggregate
$314,411,223.

HONOLOLAN IS DENIED

A MARRIAGE E

(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless)
SAN FBANCISOO, March 1,Th

marriage of Miss Amoy Fook Tal sf
Honolulu and E. G. Hal, assistant en-

gineer of the Matson liner Lurline, can
not take place In California. They had
planned to be wedded in the Palace of
Horticulture at the Exposition, but the
county clerk of San Francisco refused
to issue a license to the couple because
the girl is Now they plan
to charter a tug, go outelde th th res-mi- le

limit and be married on the high
seas.

HEAVY SELLING MARKS
CHICAGO WHEAT MART

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
CHICAGO, March 2. The wheat

market is daggering under th heavy
selling of yesterday, due to the sign of
unlimited shipments of Russian wheat
through the Dardanelles, which specu
la tors here believe will soon be forced
r pen to Russian navigation - by the
Allies. The price of Vheat yesterday
dropped Beven and a ha'f cents under
the price at the close on Saturday.

ill!

BRITISH G9VERI!"E(IT

S10)00,CCQf; a? Day

Abovr NormaJV

(Awoeiato Press W TUanX Wlnlew.)
LONDON, March, 1,Th Jaoua of

commons today passed '" a ! credit "'
Of

$1260,000,000 .te - cover war zpensss
unUl the mlddla W' July. ; This is th
largest sum ever voted at,on time for
war in the history of Gnat Britain.

P Premier Asquith annoonced that th
average cost of the war so far had
been $7,600,000 a day, and that by
April the government .' expenditure
would ba $10,000,000 n'.. day, above
normaL ,; -

The Premier, in hla speech en the
proposed blockade ef th German coast,
declared that th German submarine
blockade of nEgland ia a. failure.

'-

AT

(AsmoUU Press by fMrnl WbeUae)
BAN FBANCISOO,- - March I. To

day waa Hawaii Day at th Fmnama
Pacific axpodtlon and a great crowd
attended the formal dedication of the
Hawaii building; Th handsome) struc-
ture, set in tropical, verdure,, was vis
ited by many thouaanda during the
day. A Hawaiian glee' dub furnished
characteristic Island music; Chairman
H. F. Wood of . the commission wel
comed the guests. '

Addresses wer mad by President
a 0- - Moore, W. Bv Lamar, Bepresen
tatlve Johnson of . Washington and
Mayor Bolph, ,, i " ' '

Mrs. V. & Houston, wif of Lieut
Oomdr. Houston, will b a hostess dur
lng the exposition. '

ROUMANIA HAS AGREED
-

TO WAR UPON GERMANY

(Anocuud rreu a y4aKt'rrreiMS.t
PARIS, March L Bucharest despat-

chee quote the minister of the Interior
for Roumaula aa saying that Boumania
has agreed to Join the Triple Entente
in war against the Teutona.

UTAH MAY GO, DRY'
(AsaocUUd Press by Federal Wireless

SALT LAKZ CITY, Utah, March 2

A bill providing for statewide
bltion for Utah was passed In the
house of representative yesterday
the measure become law Utah will go
dry on July 1, 1910.

ALLIES

NOTICE T T

BLOCKADE IS

British and French Envoys at
Washington Jointly Inform

State Department of Decision

Announced By Mr. Asquith

AMERICAN OFFICIALS

STUDY COMPLICATIONS

President Wilson Is Expected
to Make Prompt Inquiry as to

, How Proposed Absolute Em-- 7

bargo Is To Be Carried Out

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
March fcWASHINGTON,

sly with an an-

nouncement of the decision of th
Alllee to put Into effect an absolute
blockade of the coast of Germany and
bar allies, made by Premier Asquith
before th British bouse ef commons
yesterday, came a Joint note to th

department from Six Arthur
Spring Bice, th British ambassador.

M. Jean J. Jusaerand, the French
ambassador, formally notifying th
American government of th step which
had been agreed upon, a step which af
fecta the United States intimately. .

Th joint note states. In affect, that
th AOiea have determined to shut off
all shipping to and from Germany, Aaa.
trie and Turkey. '.:: " .

U GERMANY LOCKED XX

Th elaboration of th new stand vtt '

UUlies. ;wa itlv ' .lh'"t5 JriUshr' '
"

parliament by Premier! Asquith, bis ;

speech being cabled in full and studied .

carefully ' by the American omciala.v
Asquith state that Germany has driven .'
th AU1 int this form of retaliation,' c. ' .

and that henceforth, during th course .'
f hostilities, no supplies ef any kind, . V

from any source, ar to be allowed to :

enter Germany through watera eon--
trolled by th fleets ef Great Britain v V

or Franc, who all German xport r ,

trad through the same waters is to .

be prevented,..' ,

Heretofore our effort to prevent
the entry of contraband Into the port
of the enemy have been strangled la
a network of Judicial niceties," said
the British Premier, who declared that '

from the present there will have to b
no fine line drawn regarding German
shipments, as no shipment whatever
are to be allowed to pas th British
and French naval cordons. :

WILL OONFISCATB GOODS

"We do not Intend to confiscate de-

tained ships, or their cargoes,", h said, '
'

"unless these cargo are of such
nature as to render them liable to eon
fiscation under ordinary circumstances,
but we will capture goods, whatever
their nature, whenever the presumption
is that they ar destined to reach our .

enemies or whenever they art from ur
enemies." v.. .

The joint note to the state depart-men- t
follow th general 11ns dealt ,

with by Premier Asquith In his speech, .',

and It ia admitted her by th state - t
department officials that this new phase
of the situation offers th moat complex
problem of th war te date, Th state
department is inclined to view th situ-

ation aa presenting something more se-

rious than a mere question of blockade.
PBOMPT INQUIRY EXPECTED
It la regarded here a certain that

there will be prompt inquiry from
America upon London and Farts aa to
how th proposed absolute blockade is
to be carried out, while there will also
be, undoubtedly, "a formal protest
against the announcement that all trade
between neutrals and Germany is to be
interrupted by the armed forces of th
Allies.

Officials here aro Inqulsltlv a to
the disposition proposed by th British
snd French of whatever cargoes they
may capture consisting of goods not '

heretofore considered contraband. This
question waa only hinted at In Premier

llv""4squi

stea
speech, haa words being on

into meaning that th Allies pro

(CoutiuueJ ou Page Feur)
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I. . T- .waswngton Awaits Wita intense:
Interest. Annoudcecicnt. . , Today

; ; Asquitfv OeJauW

COMPLICATED QUESTIONS '

A ARE EXPECTED, TO ARISE

ShouW Shipping jt Neutral

CiilJ!?ERSAUD;

tions pebarredjrom qer; Wt p,. Cf any,. ljpJioVor
,

man PorU American Maritime;"'- -
vjw .oionoutu(irair. no ena LVauio,

Interns p.Be ifected
' '. - i

V ABHIKalOW, March 1 The

:
: W-- ffaatort ; yowityo.

'
tatoroat ' h

taJMtv Tawo. ttffldaUy etno
.wwl). la.tlio tujioatton IcpiUd In. tao
tnfonaoC botlfleiRlow. (troi to tha

oa tf Mntral owon 1

Xoadon by Sit Edward Grey, tha Brli-U- h

forolca. Mtm-r- y, that. a conplot
;. btkM to, lnaaoraWd of:-- tho

Gorman JLtuttUv'aM TvUto cooata.
,. 'TlMa aUJMnt of tbo rttia forelgp
r faiiUator Utot Um AUUoa bold. UmqmIyoji

: ajb Ubertt- - to that oJt cwiinuur
.. tiann.Ttf Mi-wit)- ! .Coc.ayi,iAd kr

t)Uo and.-- acrroat..,th liroa land
. wes.pf tia aU&a of-a- ll alna(,wtia-(roj- r

tbo natnr oX.tbcl cargoes froit
snno-i- Ajwrl4-nd.IarWaUiPoit- la

iakrauhorvt. moaa. thv blockade
4uaaceda&4.,te kistqrv if about to
bAdodasod.." -- ivjt s '-

-.1

tbatii. carrjlngl out of oucn a
iVpc441Ji t in t4 Jwin.

' lmap pt, a. JiwDbor of. o&ooodlaaly

r,Wltd,ojeatlon of,iatTiatloaal
is' t ppinjLo oxproaaaA sorf by

ScXaia, who aro awaltUig iriOi lutes
oUanuM fot wht.Prnijr AKoIwtt

. Bftr", today, X parllasant oa ta'tjuto--..mcernlaj!-

i'wtlcS ,Xsa Xdward
i;,roy',;itTori'i 8urdy bar

ard tbx worjd. - froiclor .jquito la
eijocted. to ,glY., tbo. dotalji of, tbt

'

rtw.of blocteij vbidi.K to boBtmd
Crt. Kitaliv Jtac and Bnala. mar
i(VI(t't'.attppt,' J,. V --v."1 !'"' ..;

. if, ?' lnt2atod r "tJt tnelpi tniii.

Jaf, tba.'lhlpplnt of air noutrala te
' to b debairod. from German porta V

'

jttavenUd fton? earryln iTPO of vbaV
tva:; naturo jo neutral porta; tot ,Got-ma-ri

.conatglnooa, mrlcan Jntorooto urill
Tm iMtioualy affectod,. especially tbo ia-- .

tererta of tht Amortcau aMppfjif cuv
panfea aid tha Southern cotton, pan
art.

Rxrt.rgr sttptuzs. xiffoLtxst
'Tte fueatton of the ehnnaat of

to the Beigtaua' fe jaleo

tnrorred; and the , Brttlah proneunca-tym- t

urpoctvd today wlti
henett'.lntereatj;.; Ar''S

to BtaTdar hia annonnceajont ou iSat--

tr;ay, ;flr Kdwar Crr etato that
tbo tetie tb Cttu admiralty in
attWns nMtchant aWPa, bound fo- -

. ltsorta, jinklnc U0JPpi,aubma-rtra..ttck- j,

makes fto action, jo, be
cf , for an aJnaJnto blpckada of .Gor-ptafl- y

noceeaary. and JjuMaad, ,Tb4 Al-j;-a

w, prectod. hewjTet h .atatod,
fflv $Ie. tbal.Tea; that . thr , will

- s lokiac. f tjeVrU ihlna teand
tt?rv drnjanjr, .and . attejuBtiAi .to
ike Vockad before tha a?Jtj ol, the
Saasengera.. and crewa h .Wen
pfrflwtj.WhataTer artjpn. jny

! ten taJWB3ect..to Uuckd.rutnlM
tetaofa.' tber will b no eawUurtot

' th Vm .f the ,clfln or aubjoeto
oi,nentrM atatea..'' '' i; A

'
,',( EKTOT&T -- 0

KoUjIb tfurtbr hu been learned
hero of .the .elw,hy A,T(Mh,ru4er-0C-.tb-

jBteamer pacta,- - ae. reported 'in

fnn ,dlspatcI. wWch eeraiMtf
' jtmtrtcm rtaterod ' taaoei- hae t tegn j

pataa Into Breet a a. yd, f4t J
leetorday, horow, otice va gives

x ir .tft depactwaat . oMQoare and
Uto tha ah Aaaecloaai ragtetry- - of the
Pwllay tia. atoajntolft hfc S. goMar ha
wm anr3f!at. . Thtoi iel; wbtoh was

'aWtonalyttawjeMtoraadv m BttW to
Antrka eglotrja. j ami' ataray ha
be. 4fmrtnMi owwwt'c wainy tfaaj

erty of the Robert PoUar.
Ceiupyi f Baa. FBanetK Sh, aao"
ooew hMdteg to Tkaaoi per flto U

Ever AROPUNisTi
"

I PHGHANOS COMPUMENTS

aw'w.lii. ir hr rMdad tb Al'toe . at
KtrTT" wMl a rreaclv aeronaut ha
ro""! b-i- 1A Wata.

LI

Crtw Sxrcvj Oni Hundred Ptr
;;Cei c( Hits. rWinnina Spokane

Cu? antf S200Ohie

4AMOOUM4 trM by rdnU WIkImm)

SAjf DIEQO, March 1. AM ft nnlt

xoiwiijr ' U txuiJer afornU.: tin
tli Ojronado Itlaads. u : tharmUi
tkM khly wtu ,)Wt . pIM In ti
nTy for MMtmitnirttfp,, ccwdifa t
aa URonacmat muH hr- - yr4f
tnnw, la th prtk :tW,i,tl;,tJB

tu i scor um ft Ui ' ihlp Un
SpoUana cup m4,th nn Of 2004 to
To'f idod watm tit iWp', non o

In aio olomoauLi prmcUoo tko-.,l- a

Dian cib in Meond Blmea. witk at

North Dakota, with ah pereenUf of
allty, .ife?- - ti-.V-

Ijluojsform
P(rt','ni7anfiE$tinjate of Another

' BEEUDf. hfaKh Ln-Tb- e budcet to
prm to tho'Belobatr wiUUn a

'abort Urn wlH oarry - a, total --fit tlj

nor: thaw, threo.bUUe dot--,

iaTt'o ;whlcJi;twq. and a half billloa
U1 ho. aakad for the aeraordlnary

SMvef tha war.',i' :

Tha. Wd'a'najT ..eaUmata war, pre,
aentod beforeWBundearath laaa weok
by. hor miairtaa t tth traanry, Berr
Kotos wad tnt&Uf 'adoytodi '

.,

AefOrtrn to. Ol buds Bt M. nuul
hTu tho fadpral, eoundl ,th. eetlmatoa
tm veL.war axaawuoo.OOO, wafi
the ordinary xpenso tncludod In. the
eatlwitaa all' for 3$(V75aQ0a i j,

v"1rtni
IHATAL SQUARE

SCENE OF PROTEST

lOKDOlT, ' Kerch v 1. - Trafalcat
Square, wa .the aeena
toionnxVit yootardawi ',held - tinaoe
the caQ ot tho SodjOiit organUatloaa,
ana th( labor uniona aa a pncfrt
toaiwae thyrerablnr higli'prteeo ;d
food' and:' eoai. Hjoaoanda atteal4
tbo itUg.and many epeocbe; were
made aaalnat the., gorarnmeat... Bihov.
lutioni war put and adopted oxpToaa

aent felt at tha gOTrnmnlr'n refnaal
' tak. attiuau actio to deal with th- -

EM WRECKED
'

r ;
!M A GALE IS LOSf

- . .',.- -

.. raaDeia(! proa ay radaral WimIms)

GSXEVA.. March 'lA Zappelln
which had boon aent early la February,
wrth a Ctormaa orow, from rredorlch--

4 a '0 too. Auetcias natal baa at
Belu to oporato acaiiiat tbo wwttuln
of tba AUiae in tha Adriatic ha kern
lpat, wltk her crew being wrerked. and
eunk In a recent Kale: Report fraj A

nuiwtotM aooecea 'gie eonnnaHdn to
tba aecork ' The! Zeppeun wa an of

type of this atfla o air.

f.l V. I ...7--
. , T

v (AMort hM r-- 1 WfrU.
. LONDOK, March norganU- -

ed Belgian. ajony. U. W tklng 4 Tory
aottv efelny In th ffauat. of
tte. AJUeo to olaar their aoantry of th
Oeraana, Axnardtng to French reyorta,
a large part 'th Btigtoa- - fore la
now-- on !th right aid of th Taai and
la aptarlng.a nQnrber of .th Oerman
potfttoiu there. ; Tettordar tharr artU
lary deetroyed two rman earthwaik
and derhondtod1 tkr Gorman gunc . .

SEAfrfUfBltL; NOW

j
BEFOREJHf( PRESIDENT

' IMofm Fvaa to T
WAgiUNQTON. k ' March.' L. The

senate has. accpd th report of
tha ftufaranR, .' coauclttm an th SvmVi Bar. n pow. goea- to th TfTeal- -

dant for sigrfMdfe.

HAWAIIAN. GAZETTE, TUESDAY, MARCH
,

2, 1415. - ,V.V.I-WEEKI.Y.

f,i 11(11 Itf:

Cauflht , In Coast Raid wanted
' For Muriter at Police; -

bfflc-ef'i-
n lait 7'; ,

That at leant one nolorimia NeWfUrk
gwa uaa apent Bum month nwtDtly', k
hoUalaltv whil maiulanil ilcU-Ptl- IWiHi

(waioitiug fur him for tb munterttff a.

pulle ivIUdtir, baa eomc to light tkiough
a trl.lo a rreft tnat two ago in

n, rnWineo, man, wboae ,reat
name I V WcuaiV' T bourns, lived btrf at
tha LVtly .rooming houan at Walkikl
aoilar tha nam J amen Turner. Ila'ea'il-- '
rd fe Saa Fraoeiaeo on tbe steyner
(Tblaa,: ea Jbruarr.Z( after borrowing
all he eouid front varlona aquaintaoee
h. had made, oa tbe jlea that. h; had
bOa eumaiotiod to tb Coaat to aaeurn
hi ahar ol an eatate, juat left ai.n, ,

in Honolulu be waa tk eoov
a mad, wboae kical aliaa 1 not
who Loaatml, duiing bia fr

qoenttlronia, that he bad bad a ahar iiJ
"croaking one bull," tbe thieve argot
for biitrilerJiig a "polic office. 1 The two
of thaw, tbuva mmie a jirrteuie ot duUig
a peddlara' kuaineaa la Hoaolula. After
VoDr aaiied on iii China, bia eom-uanio- n

Lit lor th tSuaat oa the. Wflbel.
u.ina, it baiug ' tboughV dangerdua,' 9h
deatly, .for th two to reach, San fran-eie- o

in epmiany. ;; ', .':

found fit Companion1 ; 'T
i'uracr hlef aumpauioa among local

character of bia own, atripe waa a taan
tiaraedt,. Baker, ;a' bartender in a lueal
aaluotif wW.a(M recently aaaisted In tha
mi lift of Ifouululu by depart Uig, after
borrowing from ' all hia Howl atr t
iiUinia ou. tb atatement that he Waa
about to' Hia marriage eba
iated ' of ' ac'Uiug the'

protection of 'hia
,wni for !6u to notorious, womah; to

aare her from dejiortation by the iniiui-(- i

taioti officiakv
.

' The' story m th am it of Turner alia
Thomas atd two companion erooka i told
io the San' KranCinco lamioer, of Feb-- ,

ruary 13. "JJhe Eaaminer aaya:
'

"' '','
JLMdcrs.'ofhjotorloua Gang
m ''Three leader of a aotorioos gang of
New . York criminal were arreuuti, utm
aitfht lo a dramati seen on O 'FarrU
atrcet, juat after sanilowu.
'"With . drawn' 'reo1ers, Detectives
Blcbsrd,, JaakJaa; Kiebi aott Kslaibacii
iiuipjii d tip to tbre taiicabs waiting out.
iidjfjle Meal Boteh tad. irrreetad tcnh
Thonuta,' benny Btilter end Ctaarlea"

ha well a htazie- - MarsbaH, who was
'iil-t- h mh iU Tkoma.-- . I '.

"Bach ai od - the thWe' nma' la, a
reputatioa as n Tbomaa la
wauitnt in. iNw ork 4r th aiuruer e
- oUiwn. nd the local pott hd
been' warneif Um Mml again frotn1 Kew'
lork.'tkat. wh.a'th arrest waa,. iW'v
vue tieixctlvc 'must fook 'out, 'h 1W the
aon eitt-rio- airtomatie pUrtola,' ' '.f " "

Fw Months' of' Watching' ' fi' ,'

.MTbe arrest ' followed a W'nTw of
watefcftttg and waiUajf until th propitious
motueut whew all tho waa lotfetaer.
Tbia moment arrived laat-nigh- t after the 1

for three day waiting for Thorns to'
coma out , '. '' .V "
, ''About ai month ago tho trst warning
earn from JS'aw ' York, aaying that
Tbomaa wa bonded for Sa Franciaoo
with htoaia bUrahait Thomas user
at drags, is known a a deaperat 'and
eoo criminal. , ."' -,

"Taomea and th womew. arrived We
and were- - dotected a one. Thsy sepa-
rated. The woman went to. a notorious
bouse, while' Tbomaa took sUamar. for
Kewbtul. i"t : : vv -.

Thomas wa net-- arieetad hecanae in
the stest tbae th local poll-- , received
word that B.-nn- Btifter, under the aante
ol Hull, and Charles William wer headr
d this wf' ' Thw-Ztow-i Yerk poUe war
esti that' th frWBolV fotwgstber.

, , .Xid. hvouaa AA Wnl. j
"Hlifter and "Willinm wer also 'spot-h- l

by th'four' detective. They took
siiigm' rwi a tb hfealo' Hotel and

wer watohed- - slaaoiy., Advice fV Ho.
nolulu fiaally gave notU tMt Taviaaa
had left there ou a stesmer for Sas
Francisco, ; -- vf7 , ','. . .

' lb steamer arrd vej threw day ago,'
but still aa arredt eouUt be'eiad Hut,
Urfer thst day a.maa entered th Menlo
llotttt nd went to th room occupied by
8tifter and William;

till tbe'ueWCtives'waitBd. If they
broke Into th room and the mad; waa
not Thomas, th raid would b worn than
ineffectual, leeanse It Would hsve told
etifton and WiUiama that they war be-

ing watclwd. -:,.'.'!. v
Hayd la Boston Thro Day . ; . ;,

"For throe days Thomas stayed 1 the
lot!- - rouA. Maanwfail Btifto got wind
of th espionage and- - th three uetcruiis-e- d

to make a bold 'Bet-awa-

. "About sU to'closk. but aign; Mstie
Uaraual), who had. been in. a tenderloin
bouse Odder (b nam or itorotb.r Mason,
left tbei awil went td th Menk Hntct .

,' - bxm later tbra tsaJenba'drww
on ia fntnl of th bote, vThea tb three
Dinu and th wojusdj came hurriedly out
and jumped into the waMfnir eaba, tb

-- L..1 i.. aw i

' ttofosw th Oxi vr eeww Stan tnatr
eara the detectives,- - who had waUhed
from arrow tb street, stepped op. to
the windows of th eaba, threatened the

with their revolvers and ar-

retted them.
'

'. v" i ,

At the city jail Thomas was tdentided.
Tb other, as ix la held on their rec-

ords for return to, N'w, York.'?
)

TOCURJE A COLD IM ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
'Tablets. --AIT tWRbwts 'ferWr
tlie money if if fail to cure.
E. W. (Jrove'g signature Is on
each box.

tBTMOTifsCOi, Sk Lsuia U.S.A.

KOBE f;LlS

IWELLES

Work Cf Forcing Famous Wafer- -

' way Will Not Be, Accpmp!ish

ed at Early Date

n i i -

fORf IFiATiONS LININQ

,. STRAITS ARE TREMENDOUS

Sultan, arid
.
Sublime Porte Con

;"vtinuPreparations'to Tran- -' "

k. ; fer Seat of Government

, t ,maH rrm 1v rilrml Wirnlwal
' LOKDOU, March 1 While the
bombardnent of the Interior forts of
the Dardanelles by th warshipa of th
anted .MtortsAn 2et U continu-
ing with vigor sad ssoccm; it tj not
anticipated that th ccoiplet work of
forcing tha fsjeou waterway will b

ori7Uah4 at an arly dat. . Th
Lfortlflcatloh which line the strait are
taonde, , mounting in aH : twelve
htutdrad gun, and the difficulty of

all th fori1 and ctoiBting .the
btlr ptoageway of th contact and

eloctriu ndnea .i apyrwelatod, .
r

Th admiralty has cautioned the
ytfbUe - again .' rpctlng '' any

eaptur i of OonstantlnopU,
toting thrA to "

flee commander are
facing A bard yreblsfn, with th Strong
est forto still ahoad of them, ; t ry

' Th yarn's at Constaatlnopl contin-u- s

and th preparations of th Bultaa
and, hia cabinet to transfer th iat of
government from Burope to th an-cfo-n

capital la Aslc Minor iar gplng
forward ' Information which raache
th foreign efle through diplomatic
wousoto. at Bos la, to th flct that
Berlin la bringing prewar to bear ay-o-n

CeiarlnoS not to tok th ptoy
nsitocnsHatod. . If th transfer to
Broassa Is mad, It will b in direct op-

position ,to the wisbee of Berlin.

t, " - n i " ' f waif ' '4- it

Orgaiization of Former Army

.
: Navy knd Militia Men Has

t p Beri. Effected .
; .

'

. (Auodaiod Preas ky Federal WtrSlemt

KSW TOBX; March WFormal to
nouncement wa mad her yesterday
of. th formation' of an organisation
composed : of "first reeerttsts' and to
b known - a th American' Legion,
thi members Ar 'form army, aayy
and mUitia man, who hav bandad to
aowmr to Uuw th government ' to

Ute th necessary, steps to place' the
nation In a proper stac of prepared-aa- a

for deane Itf th vent f being
arced Into war. ' .:
. Tb announcement of thU step to-

ward an' army, reserve worthy of the
nam hag .been made! by (apt, Gordon
Johnston of . tb "Eletn cavalry,
now serrtaf as aldo-de-cam-p to maj.-Oa- n.

Leonard1 Wood, at tha hsadquar-fu- i
of the Ltistorn department. ' Pap-tol- o

Cordon make the 'announcement
on behtuf of a gronp of army and navy
ontoera v-- , v-- .'

According to th statement made try
Captain cordon U is plannsd to astob.
Ush aa soon aa posalbls a first resere
to (nclud between two hundred thou-
sand and thra hundred thousand for-
mer soldiers and aatoTa, who will hold
thmelvee to radlns for instant can
In th event of an mrgncy. ,

Mtrr penersi Wood ha ' already
flven the plan his official Indorsement.

'V ...,'...:,:--

:BEf ORE PRESIDENT

4Mrit tw W Kaderal Wtselems .

. WASHINGTON, March ' 1. Th
Seaman' BlU, which passed th Mast
on Saturday and la now : befor ' the
President for h'a signatur, wiil prob-
ably b vetoed, in th opi iton of many
here. As passed the bill Unw seA.
men to leave thl ship In any Amer-
ican port and to demand payment of
their wage to full to the tia th7
may toavar' tm7ctlv of th' articles
thsy may hay signed In. thekr how
posts, finch a provision Is- - contrary to
th trea.'y pTf,i lalons whfch th United
States has wrth A ttnber of ether nv
Uoaa, -

,
,

'

BURNJNG UQUID

.. rSED AGAINST FRENCH

,AiMmsM Pre by Federal Wlseteeel

FArih. Febrnsry 28 Many soldiers
la the French trenches hav, been In-

jured bv burain- - Hiulls fired agtin-J- t

them by th German.

sFOILlJ flGfllfi, siiy

EF0BT5

Check In Northwest Poland Most
Severe Ossometi Garrison

Makes Heavy Sortie
' .' iW.ey.-f.'-

AnoeitMl wAi V PmU Wlrelese.) '7

FATBOGKAD, rbruary 28. Th'
;neral staff la frth fsinlnn .that, th
latst, 0nne a, thrust against Warsaw'
by vot tiiudAnburg , bea lace, j

fully foiled and that Ah German- - in--
vatJoa- In fore.. from ,thrtm aifd'yralif't. vV' --

iv'
' ' V ''''.

southern, herders of iat Frussla.U 1 ., Xh PrepagMd ol thV BE' Compani
a much of a failwra a th tw

.unhos again n th. lfoU4tt.eitl ttid',.a and 2i. ?' r;:;.N''.j'-.- ;

- lh Memen Invaion hsa als be
repulsed, whb . parU.nl trly heavy
losses to the invaders in-- casual'-ies- , In
prlwner add in gnrn.v ';:.1 J.J '

vzoisvri action'. i "jioj,Aiaf,
( ' Th defeat itf tb Garmana Wore
Prsjny.a appear to. b tb most oom-cls.- e

check yet dealt out to tb Invad-r- ,
ant General Bromdlort,; who was

Id oudnaaud 'or'th Busdan fore At
whis' pulne has mot Brmly atrnchcd
ota e'f .la th topulxr regard a the
leading gcnCTst in. th iSeld. From the
oeglnning of th war until th present
a ha been lu almost 'continual vl
Ortct.' The number of prisoners taken

by his men front the' opening of hostfl-l'-i
un'.il th driving bsck of th Ger-m.l-

befor Frrasnyss 'total.'' JOOd n
hear and i8d,000 tfeni""'"'-- ' ''"
. Teeterday , th ' Oiaowti garrison
aiad a Sor i lu fore against thwtMr
mans which they are holding hack in
heir attempt to advance from Lyck.

Th aortta Wa ineeeaaful, 'tb Germans
being drtvhn tia ' further backhand
losing a number of prisoners; Including
jeveral officer. v- v." - ':',"'- -

. ' AUTO BATTITBT CHABGB
In th recent flghllng" befor ,.

Caputs. Gouxdoff wa killed, af-y-

a brililunt teat wnlvh turned the
tide of th battle at th critical period.
With an automobile battery, uourdod
charged- - lntv th- - thick o the German
xaauu and dalt out torrlbl asixuctlon
fids hi . rapid-- nror v. t yolntblank
:nd ".. . 'v. '

1 - , ?

'"BrjSSlAOttSl BOtir ENDST4
f LONDON, - February . 27.-- Tb Ger-
man and Austrian effort to crampl
MtA ends of th Ansaa trout are

chokd.,
aierUn ,aay officially ' that ' Bosnian

reiaforcMunn hae opened attack In
.uiwiem oieonl a th uerman' force
her. Ihe Busslans are reported re-
capturing Stanislaus; ' !v

SX th eoa4dred here that the Oer
4an?campt.ijn;ln Feland operated for
oll Lai and conomlo off set , rather

sh for AxaUgia1 piiruos, 'iuwdig
.f tb war crlvtos'nttmrtnces. A

&,k TAN18LAUS. A" JBlZfi
- BBBLQT, Februfity he Austrian
wir offlc today officlaUy claims valu-ubl- s

pasiial Miocesse near Staiilslaue,
aa import aV' llroad junction ux ast-
ern GallctsJ north of the Bakowla
i'ronJer. 1 ' ;. "

lirl .. . ' ff .,,- - .'''"-- t - .'

VILL PUT STOP TO

Tl
, ' . f . -- '. , -

Signatures to Protocol Represent

.Greater Part o( Earth's
:

Populatfon

THR HAGUE;' February 13. Th
piotoi ol of Ui auti-oiiu- convention

I of 1112, which aims at the uiiirealoa
of opium traffic and international traf-- I

At in cocaine and other nosious and
LaMt forming drugs,., was signoil vat
Tbe Hague today by, Henry Van. Dyke,
tbe Aiuoiican minister to 'Jt Ketbar- -

ktuds; Tang Slug Fou, the 'Chine?;
n.'lniBter, uud m. Loutton, toe PKJiner- - J
Utivls mtuinter of foreign' trai.a,v-- ;

" The athxing f their siuuavue 1 to
th protot-- l by, the.s three diploiuato
i'utt the eonventioU into lmuiediat;
liojce for , the signatory countries,
which comprise) '. approximately - 4lif
odtJJuO iahjibitanto China - with' a
aatuiinttid population of 8ulW)ou, thv.
I uitod Istate JUOU0JUy,, and th.
Netborlamls and, her deueuilencies 45,-
t)(K).0()l. '

; .:"; ;

At the eonchtsion of' tb ceremony
Mr. Van lyh said i reference to the
ounveutiou: i'Tba torrible fact, that
this euorinous war ' la '.in 'progress
abeuhl not niak civilised: nations ig
nore things which operate for the wel-
fare of munkiud. 'ihe opium eoaven- -

' Uos a' at putting a stop to' tho
vtetous trudei in iium As an intoxicant
and at iiiipomujj the strictest regttia-
tion on the tevrtmate commerea in
opium for purely oiedivlual purposes. 1

I.ope that tbe throe nations which hav

rvrtmn seoa will be followed' by many
tUtecs. It is a grest satisfactiOa ' that
Whiws which hua suffered most from
Ui opium vi(3, ha talaa thin Step
xide by side with the Unted States,
which has been the foremost nation
ia adopting IfiiinlarioB airiiilit this

I vil lous trade, and thst Uodand, 'with
' tier immoiiRe

'

iiosseesions 'in the 'Kat
Indies, should take the same stand,

,, . i
Tho international opium conference

held a series of meetings a The
Hnsue ia Jun la at year, some forty -

foar nation belug reprseatd. Befor

MEii;;pE:
Iii iicon

ix- - Companies Retaliate Upon

Japan, for , Shantyng ) ,

at a i i

uemanas -

ttu. tm to rewl WweieseVr
(

SAW FBAN CISCO, March L The
Chinee boycott of aU Jap ansaa gooda
and- - Fapanea uslnesa house and pro--

dueen, instituted by th Six Compani
la retaliation tvt. tb demands mad bt
Japan upon Chin to spreading rapidly
through th SUM, sad bco3Unk '&

la being carried on throughout th West
la Born part of Canada and In Mexico
is It la proposed that tho boycott ; will
b Atenaed, to Hawaii,, and that) th
Chlneee importer In th,United EUte
tak steps to giv all. their busiueee to
jttotmshlj, ft line nthsr. than Jap,
ns.i! ''f'!i - a x. a;

' . . - ....

mm -

President Wilson Called Upon to

j' PaV Wav Fnr Wpnntlatinn " '

iVkWifT.I.-!.- ' TT
, e.leerj vejligerents

1 tAwteeUted reS sy Feeeal Wtrelses.) ; ','

CHICAGO, March l. I'm retoln.
td on Saturday by, tb

.prasentatlv of th Wlsconrin Peace
clety, immediately upon th conven

ing of th National Paac conferens.
oav besn adopted without, debate as

j amtrgsncy jnatter, which need not
ai fs th im?ltiofV the ttnf

ifUon and tha naming of th stand
lug committaa on rasoluUons.

th Aljjward resolution call upon
?resldent Wilson to Invito , th repre
ten tatires of the neatral power Into
confersnc to hw held at th rllet

oiulbl data, whlsh conference . will
.ndcaver to hegoUato wl.b th nropan
oiiigerent lor posslbl terms upon
shlch peac maw b secured j

Plans hav been mad for th organ
tsation of th conference into a per- -

ntsMiat body, to b known, aa th Na
lonj Peac organUatlon. '

' - v tm i .. rv'' !'
1 t

pmrmni
aUKLfllllll 1! IIIMIACO :

't

VITAL DISCOVERIES

.iM.

Ond Doubles Gasoline Output and
Another Assures Production ,

. of Aniline Dyet

' lAeaeeUte Press to yederat Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, March 1. Two

sciantifle discoveries, ach or vast, lm
Wrtanc to th successful carrying for
ward qf American IndujrM and on
regarded as a priceless military asaat,
wsr announoed. yesterday officially by
Secretary of th Interior Lane, in whose
department .the diaovrlea hav been
mad..';- - ' ::i'St:'"' '.' ' '

The diseoverie ar . of chemical
8rocsss, "'developed after year of

work- - and countleee xprimnt
by Dr. Walter Buttman, a chemloal en
Ineer on th scien.lflc sua of the bu

reau ,of mine. '
One of th developed prooM3 Is ex?

yeetedf whsa pot, Into practical us, to
vaabtoi yetootounv nflaeato to loxraaa
thalx, output, of gAtoUna hj two b.un
dred. yet: cent,. t ;

i.Ih other process, maku. posdbl the
rod3cttcik frosi crude petroleum. ' of

toluol and of pnsoL ; th base of
various anlBn dyes, for Which, hr- -

tofor'Anaerloaa fubci mill have do- -

auMtod wholly upon th output of th
df work f Garaany. . Th secret of
th process of dy attraction from
end oil' up to'- - th ytusa ha bn
cn- - of th - greatest f Germany's
chemicai numoyoli. - .

Kecent dispatch from London hav
sutd that, aom, of th fabric mill of
England nr, facing the! yrospeot of hav
ing to (Into down boaus of th nt

imposhlbllity f securing further
stocks of anlUn dy during th eon-tlnua-

of th war, th German ex-

portation ksving ceased.

REPRESENTATIVE MURDOCX
HEADS PROGRESSIVE PARTY

' ' '' ':' :'.. i
1AsBWts Free by Federal wmiav
NEW YOBC March.

Mnsdcck , t Hunsas 'haa , bom
cbsa sA.chAlrmaa wf." th MtlOnal
conusittea of thj. Progreailve party.,

'' . .....
THE FfiUTT SEASON.

.

I Bowcf eomnlnint is shr to be ureva- -

lent during' the fruit season. , He sure
1 1 kee a Lwt'e of fkambevluin s Oolim
cholera, and Diarrhova Jteumdy ba-- d.

aujouruing me . conference reqjietited it ir v tuiva a life. For sal by all n

MlnUter Loudon to obtain ers, fiennon, Smith Co., 'Ltd., sgents
' ruUottious fiom the 'berlrg-m,wers-

. fur Hawaii. ' - -

nussiiifis i
OU' OFfEOSIl'L

liGrilil'IILOilG

HOLE FOOilT

i 0 . . il :

Officiai Advices from Eastern
Theater of War lndicafe, M us-- )

coxites': Are , Forginq Ahead

;;.Eerywhe 'oj. Battle lines
" v . TT" "'--i it- - t i

FORCES OF GERMANY

;;vV : ONCE. MORE REREATING

"s - V'-'-.

Lack: Of Trained Officers To Rc- -

; : place Those Killed, Wourjded or

Captured, Accounts for Heavy
Captures Slays Are Effecting

; (AssoetaesA Vases.? ysdera Wlrelaeet

T ONDON,-Marc- h 1. Th official
A-- advice from th aatern theater
f tkw'Wtf lndieat that th Buaslans

ar oa tr offensive along their whols
front, from tb' Klemen, north of East
Pnuala, to th Pruth rive, north of
BukowlnA a dlatanc along th battle
line of mor than seven hnrdred miles.
That th Bustlana ar abl to force
th fighting in dawalkt, Poland, th
Carpathians and in Eastern Gail, la
rJsuttStteomly la taken her a vl--

denew- - Of (h fact that thsy hav
brought large reinforcement fcto th
3eld, mor' than oStotting their losses,

'

heavy as thes have bn. ' ' '.'
'A

; KAlSEB "AGAIN1 tBTBEATS '

In North Poland th German advance
ha been successfully cneckedv and thi
force of vth Kaiser ar now reported
ta b retreating along the. whole front,
with th Bnsaiana pressing steadily and
taking many prisoners. Th succeasss

of th Bawl ana In .'recapturing aU tte
territory befor Prxasnyax. gives them

plyoul point .from which, to carry
on their further operationA.. . ... .

Th taking of ao many prisoners by
th Eusrian la the recent operation
to menttostsd by many of. th . eorre--

tpondsn'Ar.at PetrOgrad, . inasmuch ts
th Garmana heretofore hav been ma
neuvered ont of th many difficult situ
ations. Into which, their offensive hav
carried them.,. , . ., '

TOTJNO' OFnCEM ABE LOSING
Th fact that now th German ar

losing larg bodies of troop and' guns
1 credited by the correspondents to th
lack ,of trained officers to replac th
many who hav been killed, wounded
or captured, and to tha farther fact
that tho rrsjorlty of troop ngag
In th Polish and East Prussian cam
paign ax young and without aderuat
training; ..

Heavy fighting is continuing in th
Western Galldan section anil. In the
Carpathians, where th Kuarixns at

fwndAavortng to complete their arUer
' ' "anccesses, ,

MBHSlil
;:,;BYfiips

Report of Execution of Manager
of Estate Near Cerritos For-- :

warded To Washington- - ;

(AMeetete Frees by Peseta! Wuets)
BAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 1- -

Advicee received here by the owners
of an estate near Cerrlto, In th Prov
iso of Ban Laia Potest, tell of the
zecnttn ther of the Amsrican man- -

agar of th estate," nme Cervant,
who has been, shot by order of the
Villa commander Of th fores operet
ta' thag district. -

This report' ha been forward d to
the state department at Washington,
which confirms it, having official in
formation of th happening, i a ' '

General Altva, a Oarrans fflolal at
Cerrlto, also ha been executed by the
VUlalstej, on a charge of having car.
ned out a eosnsand front Oarransa to
cut wood' along th railrad nd pile
it at convenient place for nu as futl
in th locomotives to be used for th
Oarransa troop train xpctd.

':, '.!

FAMOUS'MONLJN ROUGE

DAMAGED BY BIG FIRE

(Assoelsted Frea by FetUM-a- l W(- -. i
PABI9, March 1. A ssrioss fir,

whlsh took !lace at th Moulin Boij
Bturdrvy,-'- t damaged that wide'y

known resort t th eatent of on hut- -

dred thousand doUari. a

4 .' -
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SgruJi McfsagQ to Both. Houses
.r, " Which He' Givcsf Rein

ij'i.v M Views "

SELFiSHWEsi DISCLOSED,

DISCOVRAGINQ atURE'

Civic -- Center : Should BeTHino
of Beauty If) KeeplnV1 With

Natural Chams'ff li T:

lu a piessag read in both houses of
...-- - . -

mado it plain that he favors the Irwin
sue tor tua" federal building', urging
it' iu order thai the feivicj center Oi tne
eity might thus be )! complete, he
tt.mt auirrng' the ' property on the
iuai sine, ol! jxIoj streev between 'the
ju.miary building and , Punchbowl
street, and also says that he is Willing
to assist the, muneipatity in acquiring
tue "Wore' 'lof lor the propose! eity
haJl. 1 Tnd message) In'lulL us hi fol-
lows: ' VlV' : : U;n ..

am Governor's Messags . ' V ,

''i'riivry; of ;iiVail, 'Executive
Chnmoer, March 1, 1915.: '

'id tue legislature, Territory of Ia
wail. " j. '

"voritlemen: --Were I not intensely
s61ivituus .tor the development ot 'the
City oi Honolulu Into a beautiful 4ty,
worthy to represent and' accentuate Hbe
eharbis' nuture has'' bestowed "a these
inlands, aud to nave the lawful repre-scnutU-

of the people of Hawaii use
tiidir power and, iuiiuenee In behalf bf
Sues city, "this mesage would nejver
have been presented to 'you; 1 .'

"in every Sjnbitieua
unselfish, progressive eltizens of char-acto- r

aud torus' are endeavoring to
notable Ottio Centers, ' each jfor

km' own eity; " v! -- ' '.'.V

?'lhe tuue is immediately at hand
when Honolulu and the Territory
mould endeavor to influence the federal
authorities to decide whether this City
u to have a notable civic center. (

"If it tails uoW, can sever, be
wonliily so provided . J

'

' '"'";Voud increase Area "

'"Tue! er nature of our situation
aud tiiiiitatiotie point W but oue lora-lion- ,

to wit, that urea which on the km--

t sine is airoauy occupied with sp- -

iirnnriulA imltLif liniliUiifTM. tha t'.utiitn
the Archives, the Library ol Hswah,
bu t the. niakiti aide front I'unrhbowj to
Ifcwharuh streets, a' part Of which is-a-

roaoy occupied by the judiciary build1
in,;, and it is to be hoped will be fur

lior. cujwul .b th Wdend 'biiildinfl
oi the liwiuf The cernePrVbf CH
judiviury grounds to-- I'unchbawi suVe"
Muoiild be acquired. The city ' hall
Hiuulil occupy the 'gore' sit where

aud King streets meflt..' '
"The adminitraiK)B, Vo far as h

villi! ti its power assured ' the recent
l.oiird ot uervlor and would, if 're-- '

(jjchted, astiure Ue, present board: of
supervisors of its earnest cooperation iu

; ( uring that' site' for thoui. , It how-cvor- ,

indulged in a hope no action
would bo taken until the sito' of the
federal building was determined, idi"
ilH style of anrhiterture, so that Xhc
my luU) might be made architecturally
harmonious, if ft "should beeoiuc a lrtot Honolulu's civie ceutcr. ' '

Chould Oppose Selfishness. 4 ' '

"To nie thq lilost discouraging feat-
ure is the selfishness disclosed, and
should my sd' gestjons be acceptable to
you, I trust that yon may nnu meant
to counteract such selfishness. '

" K piouiiiient gentlemen ssid to hie,
' (liivornor. uersonully 1 favor the Irwin
s tc as the only logical one that can
l.jlh convoiiienco the public and best
beautify the city, hut. professionally, l
favor the kite that will anoru me a coin
misJion or foe.'

' I bog Ui quote the following cable
liruui: , '" 'Washington, D. C. Teb. 27, 1913.

.(lovetnor Finkhain, Honolulu. '

' ' Federal Building bill now goes to
1'rei'ident. Conference report agreed
to by both houses.

KALANIANAQLE."
'I desire not to force y Opin'tbns

on you, hnt believe it to be niYrtiuty to
tiunninit to you all hiferniation, trast.-in- g

in your wisdom and public spirit for
such prompt action as you may ueier
nil us ainroprate.', t , i

V L.tt i .l V1''

PACES THE CHARGES

.. '
-- 1 1,

Chsrlns Murssry,'' e;ily:d)nildlnB.(4;
noei-tor- l who on Sunday nioht ran dows
n ml ipjumd an enlisted man ahd. Who

coiitinued on his reexiest course ana
knocked HOrst'loas'Bhukuku, a Japanese,

i' l.iliha street, was arrested on 'three
charges of violating the traffic oral-- i
xnce yonterday morning. Ke Ms

ehrgnd with heedless driving, driving
vlthont 11" Ms and drivlrtsr e the wrohg
side qf the fbad. Murasky

bi own recognisance and will
""icnr.in the police court this 'morn

Antonlobile 1768 Is not a county car
I it the. property of the Inhuman Oaf- -

rmire vompHny.-- juurnssy nnu it
t l'l. clslminff that the board of super
vigors wns c0ntemp!atlng buying1 hlin a
lii'w rar. r

Y Matdtidn, who run Into and kille
-' KH'Vimi, Id Niwanu strtet, Hun

iiv morin, was exonerated by a corn-i-er'- s

1nry yestefday morning. Oliver
I :T'imt and Albert Horner, who were
v if i'chh-- s to tho nci'lilriit, gave con
ibixhe teMtliiiooy showing tjmt the
driver was not lit fault.

IIIHEE (!EW BILLS

WORK THEIR11

T0 THE SENATE
I

I

Extension, t)f v Rreweryli Life

Enactment of Revised Laws I

and Barring Guns

HOT HILO tOMPUINT

r::' TO INSPIRE NEW LAW

llnlufiil Ln.t!AH ta URII D- -""",u H""M"i o .

wane oasis or Measure oy

- Legaj. CornnutteOv, v .

Followjng the reading ef the minutes
at . yesterday's session ' of the senate.
President Instructed tfc 'flock itragglere appeared. 'Just

f eliminate, la Mi reference ; .elo,in hU

the Introduction of bills, th, wit h.. a hx ill- -

introductory remarks commencing with
suspension- - ef thrrnlee,',? : for

bills are how Introtlneed direetl under" .
ilutions and the extra

language, la saved front lumbering np -

Communications from the house trans
mitted house 70 and 8!i. the for.
mer revulatlne bailoons and'other

In their maneuvers in "'or-- ' over
the Islsnds. and the latter providing ,

'or a site for the territorial marketing
aivlnlon.' Bice thou itht It was I

and

k

CottiU
old-tim- e certainlv

TUaer

Senator
np to a "kv-pllot"- . to' hlm- - i""'1 closing copies of, certain corres-sel- f

with the balloon bill ami Pedenee that complainant bad had with
felt gratified when the 8, UM tovernor of the also
Desha mmrnnAmA - Via a..... k.t
measure nasi first readfcig by title. .

a nnt Ha. .i . .

was on the. nresidenf V desk.- - The Ko.
hala. HavsiL deontles. . craved for'

for .comralsaions due rlain' socnis to have been pre-the-

" plaint, which seems to been trenr--

On motion of Wlrts tha "'ntltlnn
was ordered spread on the and
referred to the ways and meaas eont'- -

m it tee.
Ke-rte- d Laws Becived

The preidet waa also In roeelrtt of
a eommiiniratinn from the chief justice
in reirard to the 191.1 revised laws. It
W been expected that tM law Woiild

e ready br the first ef the year but
there had been rie'av in the compilation. I
tt the Index. A draft of n enabling
act was enclosed,- - ' ', I

asHeo.tnai eara Sfnaior De
supplied with nitlcopy Qf the- - - laws.i
Threw copies were all that were, re--' !

eeivefi, oowevee,i ami, on motion hv your rmmittee lielleves this the
Riee. one was dicated $0 the and assuming to be true the state-dent- 's

desk and one each went to the that such demand and, forced

as by the Governor, to be
amMngs, after tnttulryf yonf
i. u. ,.:. k. .j-.- -

ciiitv .on loouutm
on ways and means..

wnsio.i.iipii !... ana.

wVr"?rJnWv aa, T,lB nrr. 7,--r s ann mnr nunes rrtfsra 10 aeep-- i
Ine and showiAtr' reeigters - of ' their
xuests. was referred to the judiciary
pmrni'tee.' " ; ' :

"

rlermtrtr" Ctre' lntfoflueod a bill, .

17. 'to enact the revised 1915.
Two Bills By Makekau : '

Senator Makekau introduced two
Mi's, H. a 19 and 19. .The first was to
ixtend the liceofe of the brewery for
fifteen" years. The second'' prohibits
Hunting With of discharging' firftarm
n any city or town, t Concerning the
atter." President Philllnirworth Kntlv
ihttmkted that there was already siieh
a law n the statnte snd the
Introduction qf the bill would sinrply
be lumbering np the journal. But Ma-- '

ekau wanted ft passed on first read
ing, remarking that the senste would
later see Whether It was a repetition
or-- not

' The. senate received and adopted the
report or the committee on conference
In reirard ' t house concurrent resolu- -

'ioar 4, invltttig members or coviiitress 10
visit Hawaii diirinr 1011 The report
recommended the. amendment of the
--eeo'ution to read as follows:
Invitatlori In Kew JTorm,

",rKe it Besofveit,' By the honse of
representatives "or the elvhth legisia-'.uriro- f

the 'of Hawaii, the
-- euate oneorrin(t,' that in the uume f
the peopleof this,, Territory, a cordial
Invitation Is extended to the rrcsblent'
of the United States, vice president of
the United State.," members of the cab

and thft,meiubers of the congress
or the ynited States to visit, mis ter-
ritory as the' guests' of the Territory
luring' the year' 1915) and '

' Be It Turther Besolve.1, That the
Honorable Jonah Kuhio Kalauiunaole,
Delegate.' to Congress from the Terri-
tory of IfaWait, be requestel tofor-oball- v

extend this invitation to the
Presidtai Of the United Htatee, vice
president of the United States, mem-

bers of the cabinet, end to such mem-

bers of the eongress of the United
States, and other distinguished per-

sons as he may desire; and
r "Be It Further Resolved, That a
committee, consisting of fou members
of She senate 'am! folr members of the
house f representatives be appointed
by the president of the and the
speaker of the house, respectively, nd
authorised to act with the president
of the senate, the speaker the honse,
the governor, the secretary of the Ter-

ritory, and the delegate to congress in
arranging for all necessary matters in
connection with the carrying out of tho
purposes .of the resolution; and
.".Be It Turlhor Kesolyed. Tlrnt a

certified eapy of this resolution be
transmitted jointly by the prenld 'iit ol
the, senate and the speaker of the
house of representatives to the delegate
to congress.'-- '
Verbosity Disregarded

The select committee of the first
senatorial district, Hawaii, presented a
report.'- wMch was . addptod, Itulng is
part as follows: k " -

.

"Your eommittee1, to whom was re-

ferred' the communication' of C
Turner of llilri, complitiuing nfnn mi-i- -

wful InBhcctioii fee levlixt aKnlnst
his electrical liiHtallntion work bv the

' llilo Klcctrie Light Company, LiiHited,

;- - ! HAWAIIAN GAZETTE;.' TUESDAY, OIARCJi:,2. ' 1915, EI-WEEKI,- 4 ;.--

InriCfiibnmnf nit inminr to
niirtiirn mi liinrSV niinn-r- n iniirt rl iinlnn nrnninii 1 v

; Kyojo uj Vi Ullft ;5ilUU5f(IAllWilU ' HULlllUtt;.
Inoome Tax fteturfts Regis- - ' Alj(C(EO 0fl1EII uF HV1P0RTAHCE

Iratiort of Narcotics Gives ' ! 1 V h v ; ; ' : r ;
. u I

."wr t ' -- '.',r' '- - 4. t J I
tourm Busy uay Liquor Crazed Brule : of V

I strictfid District Runs, Amuck . I

Chmlngworth
'

to Collector

concern
therefore'

Beverend Territory,

eompensation which
'

. have

journal

to b
presi-- . fget;.

,nients

stated

v.

m--

in

laws,

books

Territory

inet,

Senate

of

'

James

,

Collector of Internal Revenue C.---

Cottrlll and his force of office assist-
ants were very busy persons yesterday.
They began early In the morning at
their desks, and eleven o'clock at hlfiht
found them in' rolled-u-p shirt sleeve '
and wiitM collars thrown asirfo. AH

caused because it waa the last(beingfor the making ef Individual and
corporation income tat returns. If pen
alty for evasion was to be escaped, and
also' becans at mldnlaht'tbe new law
regulating acquirement and disposal of
narcotics went Into effect. , "V:"'

During the entire day the collector
office' was thronged with procrastinst-ors- ,

who waited nntil the last minute
and then made a rush to avoid paying
stiff penalties. Bight "ap ' td eleven

in fact, one of the busiest days we
nTe vr Keaiiy, .1 can recall a

n7, a vnat was on
on iovrmrer l, whew the pro- -

nrietarv ta Uw - Wam. , nnmilu
Naturally, we have been unable to
make h complete check:' but it is evl
dent to me that delinquencies will be
revc Kjx course, it is certain there wil
be some.' We will receive returns from
Hi d tomorrow morninff. but T xnect an.
Onusuaiiv ffood ihs nirwhah ths hak.
trig' np is completed. " , ; , 1 ,i:

' : i ,
' ' .

t, .

copies or certain: exhibits transmitted
1WUB UCB correspondence, begs leave to

reiinrx; . .

"Disregarding the immaterial mat- -

teri d Keral verbosity of the eohi- -

eil under the influence of considerable
fbit of it points to the fact

, 'fwe of the terrlory, provide

rights or resist nniust and intolerable
discrimination under circumstances
"ch as those alleged and' eomplaihed

'

legislation Vequlred :

'.'Assuming te be true the charges
made by Mr. Turner, to the effect that
the compenv has imnOMsd and aarormul
a tax IKKha 'nature of an Inannctlan
fee f per job on his work, and
upoif ' hsrHav and ex' tnrte 'eVideiice

eonecttenr is on warranted by any law,
ordinance or repnlstion and nnauthor- -

erWTiterai
his

ertmmTttee

proper ehe for legislatiw consideration
and action. .'

. ''Asitmiinff the copies of correspond
ncs-t- o l true and eorrect, it would

seem that . the Governor had in mind
te do somethings by way, of relief 'for
Mr. Turner.' If the latter wer able to
swfestantistr hls-ehr- ges against "th
company U a Speeinc way. but. when
(his waS apparently deae, the Governor
concluded, open in vettieat'ion, that Ve

rwas powerless; as an omriai to do or
mirect any action to that and, and re
iferrrd the .complaint to the county
board of supervisors as an Anly re
source. Your committee ia of the 6pin
ion that remedy or relief in such mat
tors mould no( depend upon iadepend
ent action of eounty boards of super
visors, even assuming that such boards
have power nd authority to se act
but. that a speedy and inexpensive
remedy shoutd m provided for bv pe
ers! law, providing far recovery1 and
iwalties, and Vour com nut tee respect
fully recommends that this matter b
referred to the JudJelary committee
with the. request that It prepare and
present a bill, to meet any such cases

t,hat complained of, whether real or
hypothetical. '1 ;

Two house "bills were up for second
reading, H. , snd 48. The former
provides for roads in Makaoku, llilo,
Snd waa sent to the public lands com
mittee. The latter has to do with build
ing a roadj in Hanalei, Kauai, from be
proceeds of land' sale. Alee referred
to the lands committee.
Oabu Members Conatdar MaSsasa

At one thlrt'y.five unlock the oresl
dent said he had been; informed that
a niesna(e would arrive rrom the uov-erno- r

at two o'clock, and he thouirht
it wouii be well to have a recess on tit
mat time, it waa so1 moved.

At two fifteen hVloek the Senate pom
ing to order,' Secretary Clark of the
UoVernor s office sppesred with the
ususl double load, a silk hat and
mewage.' He handed the latter to the
president and" then started for the side
dodr, But; the 'janitor caught him la
tinle. He wss unable to biake his cs- -

cspe ea the side. 'The door was locked
and he had. to return,

.
the Way ha came,

.L!..k t -wuuu is cumrary to tne lorm or l
ceremony. '

The third ipessage from the Governor
had to tio'with the federal building
site, anil was referred to the Oahu mem
bcrs as a select committee.
"Uoke' luWedueed a resolution to the

effect that, as sees as" obtaihable, copies
of the VeVised laws be' sujiplied to the
senators.' Unanimously' s (Top ted. ( hil
lingworth remarked that he had Vcn
Informed Jthst fifty copies would be
ready by. three o'clock Tuesuiy after

Attorney X; D. Lsruach has been se.
eurea py tne x, M,. c, A. to give
eeiirse of ten loo til res on "Rusiuoss
law.;' will discuss the
fundamental principles of contract. '
commercial paper, property, sales and
("'y. treating these leu! subjects in'

S.prsctical way. These lectures will
be held on Wednesdiiy evenlnus snd
begin oil March 10.

.. With Razor Yesterday

KNOCKS PORTO RiCAN. ,v
f JX ," si Bit. a as ae 1 s ' sAit(li

'.5."

Then'Latter Resorts 'to Revolver

'f;,ln )d biit '

Prisoner TvVfce,;

Juan Barl uza, after threatening- - the
-

lives ef two 1'orto Bican women In the of
restricted, district with' a taWj after
knocklsg senseless One- - Martinet Bed
nearly graining i'ollce Ofgeer Kailjmo- -

kit with h is own club, Was brought to
halt-i- n bin murderohs;' rampage by

two 'shot from the officer ' revolver,
yesterday morning at four-o'clo- ck. One
shot' struck the man above the left
knee the Nother struck him 'above, the
rlirht ankla. Karboxa is in the Queen 's
Hospital, Where his wounds are report-
ed as being not serious; v '

1 '

Martinet, a i'orto Biaaa resident of
the restricted district. '

was.' awakened L.

by the ' screams of two women, Whd

eried loudly for help. ,v "
i

P.
Kunnin to their assistance, Marunei

found tar bora brandishina a raxor 'and
threatealni their lives. Whoa Martinet
appeared," the scene, fytrboxa made for
him ''and chased him some distance. ar
tines called for pelp, which was hnsWer-ri- l

by OfilCer Kallimeka. .

Tti. 1ntt. It una. I U. rknr. .1 A. I.
rest and as he wss forcing hm toWard
the patrol box, BarbozS wrenched him- -

self partially loose from the officer's
grip' and threw a bottle, of gin at Mar-
tinez, knocking' him' senseless. Officer
Kallimoku ' grappled with' hs prisoner
snd In ihs . tussle, Barboxa pulled 'tki
officer's clob from its scabbard Sad
struck, him .over tne head, lolling mm
to the ground. nv v . !

Kallimokn recovered 'himself,, suffi-(leiitl- y

ts.jppli his revolver and fire at
hfs assailant. t. S; .'

Ia ' a "ststement to Deputy Sheriff
Asch. Kallimoku declared that when
be shot. afTBarboza be 'alined low, in
order' to. Intimidate the than, as he did
hot want tpi taS his life;'' That this
wss th ffljer'e purpose is evtden'ced

'

by the Ibc'atio'n of the bullet wounds.
Bsrbota-wJ- be charged' with attemp-

ted ;Wurdo'r lifiua hia release from the
1 . ... .. i.hoapll, a

JUNKET IS POPULAR

Already Tourists Are. Siflniug Up

For Airto-B- w Trip

JnOahii

Bo successful VsS the auto bus trip
of the outilnoir 'promotion committee to
Koko. Head on, Buaday-tha- t the around-the-bilhS-

trip scheduled for March 21

is already inite popular and several

unities have beeu,., received at the pro
motiou oflire fer ; the ride. Ou this
Oahu trip oue auto-bu-s .and possibly
two,1 will be used. 'the rate being three
dotla'rp ami flft 'Cents a passenger, in
cluding noonday dinner at liauum. tne
party will Inave the promotion rooms
at eight a. m. '

'The Koko HeSd. trip last Bunuay
compriaed u party "Of eighteen people.
At the Marconi wireless station several
of ths party left the bod and climbed
the hill on which' is planted oue or in.'
lofty meets und where a 'number of pic-tore- s

were taken, "They then tramped
down 'one of the, .ridges- and followed
the coast line to tbe famous blowhtile,
exploring a cave en Jute, the wSlls of
Which ire covered With ' hieroglyphics,
joining the remalodsl 'ot the party' at
the-beac- wnere sji had' a asitgnttui
swim Id the surf.' The-

- afternoon wss
pleasantly spent : in expldrisg the re-

gion find en.io.Vjlug sun baths. '

; The, . outdoor h committee ' srrsnge-ment- s

for .nest Hatarday and Sunday
trips sre as foflbws; ' Saiurday after-
noon' bike. PSCine' Heltthts to I'auos
ret'-howfte- ; Hunday bike, lanlhuli
trail; Bsnday auto bus trip,' Pearl Har-
bor.'

HAS NERVOUS "PROSTRATION;
-- sVATTS DECREE OF DlVOCE

On the grouail'thht his wife charged
him, lu the liresencS of their hair
doxon .children, with Consorting with
women or essy virtue and mat sne rur
thor told him ou several occasions to
leave' the hoiise,1 thfcreby giving bim
strvous prostrhtios'.John " Nunes has
brought suit lit the' circuit court for di-

vorcs from Mrs. rmiliuds Nunes. Thej
iispers'in the case were returned to
the clerk offlo yesterday, having been
served on tlis ilbeUle. The Nunes were
n....tJ 1.. W.l.lni ' k1.t' I.Um.I 1i.,I
30, 189. Their childen, range in age
from. Ave inontu's toV fifteen yesrs. I

ERV68 TH Vr0t8 FAMTLY.
The faine of Viamberlain a (. oiign

Iueuiedy is worm wiit. it is goou lor.inc
tnj deep seated Sough of the adult or;
the croup nnd whooping conirh of the
children. The sume Lottie serves the,
wholo family. For sale bv nil sleuler.
Heustiji Mmith to.. Ltd'., s lor
Hawaii.

pensions For Teachers Will Not

Be Asked For at This Term
of Legislature '

INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTIONS
'

NEED CENTRAL H4EA0

Directors Think They5 Should Be

Under Direct Control oft

Local Committee

Feasions for school tear hers, aontret
the boys' and girls' industrial

schools, usage of schools for public pur-
poses and leave of absence for teachers
were among the important subjects dis:
eused yesterday by the boaru of com-
missioners of the department ef public
instruction at a called meeting In the
judiciary building; IS addition a vast

'mass of routine was disposed of. ' '

.

Superintendent H. W. Kinney . pre-
sided, others present beins lnsiwetorof
Schools George 8.' Raymond, and the
following commissioners:' J .., ? n; f

Osbu Mrs. Theodore Bichsrds and
U. Blackman.

Hawaii William H. Smith and Mra.
IV Bond. Tij.i--

Maui U. C. Lindsay. -- ' ' '
Commissioner Thorvald Brandt of

Kauai was unable to be present.' Miss
Dsisy Smith wss secretary of the meet- -

i"- - '''' )
Boms Teachers Uninformed ' '

Discussion of the proposition to pre
sent a bill te the 'present' legislature
Prov'"iJ ror pensions ror teschers a.r

""lwf perwus 01 service Drougni
Out the fact that the teachers of Ha'
wail and Haul were not widely in-
formed On the Subject snd asked' for
nirtaer Information. Oahu and Kanal
teachers are heartily in favor 'of .'the
idea. Superintendent, Kinuey and' the
Commissioners also favored ' the'! pro-
posed bill but acceded to the wishes ef
the Uawail and Maui teachers that they
be further enlightened regarding th
project Accordingly, the superintend-
ent was 'instruted W Compile further

for dintribntion among teach-
ers with the 'view of' preparing the
bill for preseniition before the next'
legislature. l','"''t ' ,:

Control of Bchoitf1-- -

Decision Was flihile ,iif ask- - legislation
by the. present kglstature to the end
of piecing the control, of the boys ' and
girls' industrial schools ph OabM with

commltftee appointed by' the (3evr-no- r
Instead o.f ynder the eoutrol'ot ' the

foiniiiliwloners as. ht. present. The rea
sons advaueed, were that tne fbmiSia-sioner- s'

were widely 'scattered,' tst
they piet in session only three time';
year and . that more effective results
would be secured 'by jUke-- ' eoritrot being
given to a local Committee tohieh could
meet often o1!''! if " 'occasion de-

manded. ' Jiini'."n
' While the etfrWrritssfon was unanimous-

ly fit favor, ot allowing, the' 'use " of
school houses for public, meetings it
was deemed unfair that buildings which
had no janitor should be' cluttered up
with refuse of the meetings and the
school . children, compelled to do the
cleaning up when they came to their
Htudiea the following school dsy.
Users Must Clean BxUldincs

It was pointed out tha the deposit
of cigar stuns and tobacco juice on the
floors was the antithesis pf the hygienic
teachings in the Softools The cominis
sioners decided to ask . legislation that
public use of schools ly the public for
gatherings be permitted but that such
users should be compelled to clpSn up
after themselves.' '

Kumerous sppneations by teacher
for lpave of abaienee before the close of
the present school term brought out a
lively discussion' which ' resulted in in
structioos to the superintendent that no
lesves of absence be granted aside from
exceptional 'cases. ' It Was' argued that
graniihg of leaves 6f absence for sny
cause except, of vital importance would
establish a dangerous precedent and
pive an 'opening for charges of plnying
favorites.'

Heptember 13 wss te sa the opening
date of the school terra next ' fall and
the commission'' adjourned 'to meet
sgstn next May. ; 'f, ,

'... i " -- "''

LUNGES

lilTft fit UHrkr nmrir

l .,''
Hawaiian

,
injured! and Driver

Is Arrested For Reck-

less Speeding

A. A. Ilraun, driving aa automobile,
in which wore persons under the influ-

ence of liquor; was arrested st eipht
o clock last night by Deputy Kheriff
Asch for running down snd injuring
David Kshillwai.

According to the deputy sheriff, Ka
hiliwal wSs sitting On the threshold of
a c hiUese store at Morris Lsue and
King street. Hrann, driving his suto
Ht a furious pace out King street, made
a sharp turn into 'Morris T Sne. The
car careened into the Chinese store
.....I V.l.llf,.t. Tk.
inaimed about the legs. Deputy sheriff
Asclt, who happened... to bu passing tt

1 1.tune,x tnacen israu under arrest
ami sent the nli t t,n..

I

injured
pitsl. v

Hrann wns taken to the police stution
ami charged with heedless drlvlun lie
was released on furnUhiiii: fiftv
dollars cash bail.

MRBSSJssjlBttttfttMu

I MARINE TIDINGS '
r By Merchants' Excnane

Fiddavj VUH;ir Al' !TOlt
Yokohama Arrived, r'fbruary t5,' .

8. Siberia, Hence February 13.
Saturday, February BT, 1015.

Han Francisca Sailed, lebrsary 27,
2:30 p. m., s. 8, Manchuria for Ho-
nolulu. ' ii.'.

Panama. Arrjved, February 28, 8. &'
Georgian from Hilo, February 8.

8as Francisca Arrived- - February 27,
8. 8, Francis Hanify, irom, illlo, J'eh-- .
ruanr 18. '''.''.''Port Townsend Arrived, Tebruasy 27,
8chr., Rpokane, from, 'ajioopoo, Feb- -

New York. Arrived, February 288. Colnmbias, froin Hilo, 'January 27.
1 p. m., Monday, March t, 1918' f

Hilo-8aH- e.t Feb, 27, I p. m., str.
Enterpriee, fo 8aS 'Francisco.

iH i il

PORT OF HOKOLULU.

mss,ijoa, rrom Hawaii 5:3 a. m.
Br. str. Bolton C'sstle. ' from

V-- rV 7:30 a. A. V "
.

'

China, from 8sn Fraaclsoo 1:35 a. m.
hinkai. Man) from Japan 8:3.0 a. ni.

8chr.vr. J. Wood, from AUrdeea 10
a. m. i '.;. : :.r..v

Sir. W. G. Hall, from Kanal, 5:39
coint) y.' ',

'
c : .

Mtr. Msuna Kea, from flits, :30 a.m.
Str. MikahaK from- - MdlokBi.)'0

a. m. , ,. . ... '. ...
' 8tr. Klnan, from Kauai, ;30 p. m;

Str. Likeliki, from KauaC W a. m.
.1 Htri Hyades,,from Seattle, 1; 10 j. a-- ;

. Str, KeQtueklan, from Tacoma, liji.... .... ...n wn ' '

oir. r.Kaierisoslave, rrom aew I ark,
iz:3U p. m. . .
. IBtr Maaoa, 4 rem Kahulul, 8 a. m

DprSTXO.
Br. stjp. Bol toa: Castle,, or Orient

liVM.p, .

vlandine, foi Maul O p. pa.j
maui.-iro-r Hawaii d:j p.
fltcfhijia, fbr. Yokohama, 10 a..m.
mrMmsa-tea- , for llilb, 4:30,p."m.
Str. VV. 0. Hall, for Kauai, 5)10 p. ml
Str.'Noeau, for Kual,' 5; I Vp. m.'

--"Btn'MnthhaTJ.; tot Molpkai, 5:20 p.m
.. 8tr t'laudind, fof Maul, 830 p. ra'. ."

,8tr Ijlejene yfor KattaV AM P. ."-- ;j vi',,'.'
Sfi-Iva- d ...n . it aTv;irr1 ,ar vi.l rav "4 vniQH, rum rwr

cVancil! Ferh 6.l : For Henblbl
Mrs: 3.' M. Crane. T. 8. Dickens. Miss

LW.,Afiayt. fcreut, C. tee,,lwv 8. A
Mrs, a, trtasshof, Oeo. Kwal, Mrs. U.
H. iAiidji, "Miss J. Matthews, Mrs.
fus Morris,' .Dan U BosenfebL Mrs,
Kdward White! Pv U Willis, Mrs. P, U
Willi i i.-- . il v. -

Per .str. Maiina. Loa, from Kona ahd
Hau rts, Feb. M-- r Bpbt 8. Kea, JL
I'sL K. K. t oniint. It. ('onant.' Mr. and
Mrs; A. f, Judd, Mr. and Mrs. 3."JL
Msgoon,'Miss t. H. Paris, Mr. and Mrs.
U. Podmore.' Alf. Oouveia. Oeo. Wells.
v. F. Baldwin Bam Puuki, snd 40- 1. ' ' ,' 'deck, v

fasenjeere atrlved ter stt.' Mauaa
lies f Feb. 27, Mra, ponn,
Mrs.tpoone, Mrs. - K W. 'KaycV ir. R,
Is;v1b, K A.- - Vriend, W. H. Hmith.' A.
K. Hornswill JnO-Wi- fe; H. NaySma, B,
Hrhutder and Vife, (). Q. Bsmbarger
and wife, J. Milligan, Tong Kau
wife aad son. I KekoS. 8hitahi. ' K.
CH'io MshukovU-- Quon 8au, J. M
Chase, Mrs.iO. NVD. feth; V. Alston
and wife, Miss t' Tlond, Mrs. 6. 1),

llond.' Kswsihae. Mrs. 8am Parker,
Kins;; H W. tmp, R; C. Walker, Mis
I , Bell. , McQ rCffor s. L. E. Arnold
A. (V Ptevens! Jas. Wskeeld, E.U,
Rolre, T. M. t'huh h Lshsina Mrs.
.. Mossmsn, M,. Prown, II. K. Ah
ford, t. Somerfleld, H. Oye.

Per str. Klkau. from Ksusi vort.
February taV. a Cutting, 8, 8a,v; .
gusa, K Ouyet K. Mivske. .1, 8oias..'

ary 4, c.
-- . w .... . 1 . . ri .
IVfl,

p 1 y y n t j ,

act dirltig ths of
ounir maii

wno reoanuy laoia vutr

L SviJ..L.j "w;ri

directly
colldren

van InkA khS 'atra4l ea.iiiht ansi tils'
I of th swunC hlmsslf .

the land's pulled
ths rauswsy down to a

few
its occupants.

I, I,,

Meffdsy. Msrcli 1, iota.
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HvCASTLE of the' war'relief
emmittoe of Hawaii, said yes- -

erdav sjteruoon that the com
mittee to had " forwarded more
than. $57,000 to the ceatrit '

in Jew York, snd bad on hand
a( the jreseat, time nearly SL'IKIO, Ho
was "unable to amy' at 'this time, just
w hat, effect US embargo, the allied
nation threaten to' puufs ou.. neutral .

ships,', c'arryimr foots tuff a "and supplies
'to uermauy ports,' eaasigned
to uerpran agents, 'wiU, hate spon the
relief wotk, , ,. . ... ,

. Mr. Castle, also that circular let-
ters have' been seat Vu' the merchants
and, sugar mes of Hawaii sinking them
to .cooperate arrange monthly
donation's. "' The' of letter
wrU 'not be known until all the sugar
companies had their atrnua,l meet-In-

. '''.... ......!,.,,. ,i

aiucn ereiu nas veea given to ins

i irurmii mu w Mim- -

BWanl S Se A aX snnnl.l nea SUASSi iaiiaf S

Percy
university,, recently ,reru,eti u nw
York from' Brussels, au l while" there
he attended the distribution of part of
u uason a.naq .M urisxrass 10

Belgian, children, Part ;af this load
was donated by the children of Hawaii.

v aux Americans" was tse
Sign ia"huge-- lottsra M:ros ou end
of a large skating rink ' at 8U Oillen,
near. BrusHels, and on'lerueath .this waa
written thlei Hip."inr Hurrah
IK. HnmlnWiAB 'tnv i w. naltvtfim

'isen in the aswiniuiavre ang itim

flSclsl j'.apsi'lt.v, ., '.nvlu
vUlted MVokl to iu.pilro )ip. , com- -

idaiiita Vnuanlliitf k mnrlinua the

A. !.. H.' O. Hpsuldlng, Mrs." rener committee lor the gen-
ii. O, Bpauldlni a4d mal.l, Ii L. Aut'a ' trous msnne ia whUh.they responded
B. Cropp, Miss V. Silva, Mrs. A. Silva, , thh.call of the central committee to
Miss Grace Ndttsge, H. T., Usyseldeh, , esrry 6a relief Work; '.Is eqmmunica- -

a. P. Wjlcox, C. H. "VTUeox, ' W. 'H. il receive.! a few days ago, it was
BHce Sr., Hans Iaepberg. " . saentioSed, that , if the people elsewhere

Per1 str. ClauVllne, from M"ii Febru- - SUtes had , ii utinancial

I McLeod; Mrs. ,!H, P., Hlpggott snd in ssaiatanee as there would be enough to

later

iisnamoto, nanxini -

Mahi Hazards
life aMUifib for

j

vf, on part
"ITrsiltctoyrh, a

amvou nexs

uo

i

s with for theeight "tars,
renTsi madp tYien the occaaloiu

ntSlaV?

Horiofutu Stock Exchange

MAMorrrpCK

iksa.l...'.'..j:t

Sw.CniA$usCe

HalkariCVrCoai

fer-.'fe.Ua-

VooaaeoJ....,

Hoa;r&iCkUd.Ss

Batffe
MuialTrSs...1

rumcV:y
Soneer'M'Co.'

20,Il6260.

t'iVaV""'! tWi''Kekaha,

QT70TATIOKS
'.A'isilysis: ieeiS'a'titrlew).

Relidfveomihittee
vMawali Gets
Much Praise

Un'ths.Libeij

r."tiMr tadwiuthrel.,TrfaaieiX child-thJ-f4T- fJ

of automobU".", Vu , all, of then for- -
. Thomas J. Flsvip, potuui. e.

W avoid a to for the district of Hswsil, li mok-Th- e

-- frlfebtesed bsrse was hesdsd iut'ss extensive tour of the Itdssds in
fof sn sutomobll ejled' wity

women and when Mclittyr
Of

shafts snf gy, into
oest moment later

horse stos.
only a feet from the automobile
aud frightened

Sucar

rtiUc

Co...
Haw. 7uanm

'.IK
aAtaltiniCm

Ami

ns
gutar

T0.'W

msazoir

date
relief com-

mittee

that

said

sad tor
effect this

hsve.

"' lia

gnu

merer

for
DtftiAS

ail'

his ,Vr. first

nt

Nielsoa; awau

for'

collision,

poatdfflc st Kalaupapa. lis Is now on
Maul iavestiuuting rnmu'aiuta lodged
si'ninst the nflice ut Hsikn. Later he
will visit Hawaii and Kiiutil before re- -

, turnlug tu Honolulu.
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MARCH?

A Sign of the Times
NE of the "signs of the times,' which would
have attracted considerably more, public at-

tention were it not for the crowding of the Car-

nival cventmU;tcgaherjnB Honolulu ol; tht
leading teachers of the Japanese schools of the

- Territory, the object, of e cpnyention being the
revision of the text liooics In use in 'the private
schools tinder Japanese control. The text book'
heretofore in use have been imported from Japan,
and, naturally, have been prepared solely with the
view of instructing the youthful users to become

;1oyal and patriotic subjects of the Mikado aryj
Useful citizens of the Empirce of Japan. Intcsl:
books, naturally, there ias been nothing Vif tht

'., American spirit, nothing of the principles o
democracy,, nothing to fit the Hawaiian-Japanes- e

student for' the place to be occupied by him latet
a an American and voter.

i This Jack has been pointed out by a portion
of the Hawaiian-Japanes- e press. The necessity

l preparation for that day when the young Hawa-

iian-Japanese student is to take his place as
voting American has been repeatedly .referred tc

by visiting Japanese statesmen and publicists. The
suggestion that Washington may decide to de-

mote Hawaii from a Territory to a district,' be-

cause of the nearing possibility of a political con;
trol by voters of Japanese parentage, has beer

' made on frequent occasions, and the Japanese 'ar
moving to meet it in the most practical way, by
demonstrating that the ideals of the Japanese pa-

rents have altered and that it is the desire noSiy

to have their, American-bor- n children reared a
'Americans and educated for their American birth-
right. ';':':):..'.

This action of the.Japanese teachers, reflecting
the desires of the Japanese residents, is the best
possible answer to those who profess to fear the
day of Japanese domination politically, and the
gathering of these teachers is convincing evidence
of the fact that the arguments of that portion tof
the local Japanese press which have been advocat-- '
ing the! American education of their American,
children are bearing fruit.

' irtiS;
j V , ,

Mr Claries Ascendency
IT seems that Speaker Clark may enter upon a

leadership in congress sodh, which he has not
hitherto exercised. The manner in which he stood
forth before the Democratic caucus was regarded

; in mapy quarters as-- quit threshing.' l4It was in

stout adv&acof 'team-work- ," which.a syfy-- '
body in Washmgton familiar with politics knpws,
notwithstanding slurs and slings to the contrary,
is very' essential to successful administration.
There must be unity and cohesion if a political
party is to maintain its prestige.' And when
Speaker. Clark told his frisky house Democrats

; that if they did not stand together behind the Pres
ident, whether they approved entirely what he ad-

vocated or not, they would be wandering again
Jong in the.wilderness, just as they did for sixteen
years after the last Cleveland administration, he
spoke a mighty truth.

' The speaker, of course, has dissented from some
of the Wilson policies. He made a powerful speech

; against the Canal Tolls Bill. .There have been
suspicions that the speaker unduly nursed a grouch

' over his defeat at Baltimore, when the nomination
seemed within his grasp. He-ha- s been overshad-
owed considerably in house proceedings by Major-
ity Leader Underwood, who, in a few days, be-

comes a senator from Alabama. The speaker ha
been on friendly terms with the White House but
apparently not; on very cordial terms. Mr. Under
wood appears to have been closer to the President
and has been at the W hite House "offices more fre-

quently to talk about prospective programs. And

yet Mr. Underwood has been lukewarm about sev
eral measures the President has advanced, fie wa;
indifferent about the Federal Reserve Law and
also about strengthening the antr-trU-6t laws, as lit
is now lukewarm alxjut the ship bill.

Normally Representative Fitzgerald of New
York, chairman of the appropriations committee,
would be much in the President's confidence, but
he never has been. There is a coolness between
them. And, although the house, as a body, has
stood 'very loyally by the President the last two
years, the leadership there has not been as aggres-
sively loyal as might have been expected. The
situation has been saved by the very large Demo-
cratic majority. ..Nuw,.,wfien the. m.aiqrity is to be
reduced by more than one hundred, votes in the
house of the next congress, the President undoubt-
edly will need friendly leaders there more than
ever.

Representative Claude Kitchin, who succeeds to
the majority leadership by virtue of his seniority
position on ways and means, has started off with
his left foot, lie is all but openly antagonizing the
President on the ship bill. But Speaker Clark
steps right. out. ,,says he is not over enthusiastic
about government ownership Vut,ji. does believe
in team work and he wanted, ttie house to put the
ship bill through in a hurry, which the house did
And the speaker is thus grasping the scepter of
leadership in the house more firmly than it has
been held there for a long time. He promises to
be President Wilson's first lieutenant during the
stormy times ahead (or the next two years.

HAWAIIAN 'GX2F.TTn, " TUT.StJAY,' 'U.W
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TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

Seventeen Years After
ON, February 15, the seventeenth anniversary

the destruction of the Maine in Hanava
harbor, the New York Sun published the editorial
which we reprint below. ,

The truths contained therein are as timely on
March 1 as they were on February 15, and "lest
we forget," the editorial might with benefit be
printed on each page of the daily calendar of
every thinking citizen iri bur Community as an
influence to counter-balanc- e the false Idea taught
by our average school history that. America ."can
lick all creation." Says the Sun: '' '

. "Seventeen years ago today war between the
United States and Spain was made ineluctable by
the. destruction of the battleship Maine in Havana
harbor., "

..

. "When the war came it was fought by us under
conditions of unpreparedness that made our con-

centration camps more deadly to our soldiers than
the bullets of the enemy. A system, adapted to
the routine exercises of an army of 25X00 broke
down utterly when its task was suddenly and un-

expectedly increased. . ', ' - ,

"The unnecessary sufferings of patriotic young
men eager to serve their country, the needless tor
ures of wounded soldiers, theWaste of lives, the

Subsequent scandals and the revelation of our
weakness: have these beea forgotten by the na-

tion in the nassaee of half a generation?
: "0rt Will the recollections aroused by the recur- -

--ence of this fateful anniversary enforce the dis-

interested, urgings of those who today remind the
utirens of the United States that courage, devo-
tion and loyalty only partly equip a man to serve
his country on the march, in the trenches and
tjn the field of battle?"

p.. v ... '

Enemies of the Negro
altitude of certain rabid southerners inT'Hf toward the negro is being constant

ly ehiphasized. They intend he shall have no fed-

eral offices under a Democratic administration, it

theycan, help it. They also wish to cut off all

appropriations for 'the negro s beneht. Ihe tight
that' Senator V ardaman of Mississippi, made
against any. federal appointments for negroes will
Wfefcalfeft President Wilson steadfastly opposed
Senator 'Vardaman in that regard, which is sup--

nvmd H explain Vardaman's motive for fightinj
?tj president on measures sucjir.jas the pending
ship Dill. "o

When, at the last session .Vftngress, a bill for

further appropriations for farm demonstration
Work was in its last stages, southern senators
jought to phrase it so that colored agricultural
colleges, such as there are in certain of the oith-e- f

n" State, wonld be excluded.' Northern-- 'Demo-
crats arid Republicans fought this but the 'bill
became law in a form not altogether satisfactory
to friends of the colored race.

.On top of this and several oh.cr like incidents,
Representative Sisson of Mississippi, the other
day compelled the house to om'Jt a federal appro-
priation of $101,000 toward the support of Howard
University, a colored institution in this city. Con-

gress has been making such appropriations for
years, but it seems there was never proper author-
ization of these expenditures, so that "a point of
order would lie." Sisson, as rabid toward the
negro as .Vardaman, and belonging to a type of
politician that keeps in office by agitation ovet
the negro, was obdurate against appeals from the
house.

"As a Southern man," said Representative her-le- y

of Kentucky, "with the southern viewpoint
upon the race problem, with considerable doubt af
;o the efficiency and the benefits that flow from
much of the education offered the negro, I am
lot willing to close the door of hope in his face, and
I am not yet willing to say that I believe educa-
tion for him is time and money wasted. I do not
believe there is any considerable body of men any-

where in the South who desire in any way to cur-

tail this movement to help the negro forward to a

broader, higher, better vision and thereby make
liim a better citizen of the country."

"The South is doing much for the negro," said
Representative Gillett of Massachusetts, speaking
to the same topic. "The North w doing much also.
I myself as executor of an estate, in the last few
years transferred to an institution in the South in
one sum over $300,000 which a client had left to
it for the education of the negro the savings of a
pure, self-denyin- g, simple life and
it seems to me that when that philanthropy is
being shown both in the North and in the Sputh,
it would be a singular and ungracious act to pick
otit this one object for which we have been appro
priating many years and make a point of order
against it

Nevertheless Mr. Sisson insisted and the item
for Howard University went out of the bill. There
is every expectation that the sepate will put it
back.

.

I". M. Botsford, a veteran newspaper editor of
Ouincy, Illinois, who came to Honolulu as a pas-
senger aboard the S. S. (ireat Northern, is still in
the city and plans to remain for several weeks. The
hort glimpse he and Mrs. Botsford secured of

Oahu during the few hours in port of the Hill liner
only whetted their desire for more, and their re-

turn passage was cancelled. Mr. andMrs. Bots-
ford arc occupying one of the new cottages at tho
Seaside.

l i';i5.'-- r,r :n vi:rkiA'.

E'Cirniv'.l'L', Utii U tW',l:rr''V
A ; ; The army nearly ,8000 of it; has been with-u- s

for ten "days, the rfcaulkl of .therri on liberty
most of the time 'and giving their best efforts to
help make the; general good time1 whlqh we have
all enjoyed", and; everything has "gunt; snioothly
and wen.r.,,;UV;;; .Uk..:-- .

Just stop and thiri a,k tninute what the carnival
would have been without 'ihe army. ,., .

In fact! the- f rmy t'ancTUa. participation in our
carnival i was the 'greatest jingle, feature of1 a

Series. of events. ('. , , .. ' '

Take th 'military 'bands; the military parade,
the military athletic 'event and; the military tour-
nament, to say ' rtothing 'bf the ' all pervadihg air
of good fellowship kompanymg the soldiers and
their participation, in 'all of the events, out of the
carnival, and the sjtuaticirj "would have been on all
fours with "Hamlet ;with Hamlet, left out." ' ,u

Gentlemen of the armyVwe thank you for your
help in' making ottf carnival success. ' We hope
you have enjoyed 'this .break - in. the general mon-

otony of life as muck as we have.'
Aloha to you. i Come again. ; ' v

v.

Contemptible i.CWirdiceJi 'i
'.

NeW'York tate and in some other commu ofINnities' of the mainland-t- o Jail to stop an auto
mobile after, someone has been' knocked .down is
in offense punishable ' in the
penitentiary: up to.', five yeara.'v Should the' one
cnocked down be killed, the running away of the.
.'hauffeurs responsible is taken as prima facie .evi
lence of guilt j.for murder..., ,y'. v: -- :'.'V."f..1

I ii Honolulu - the "beatinEr ; It'' aftec khockinW

down two' persons' in succession is,'"ies 5 serious
than taking a.pintoi milk off a, doorstep.

Yesterday, the driver of automobile' No. A 768;
knocked down a soldier and .sped tin. only to knock
lown a Japanese pedestrian within a few- - blocks as
and still keep On going." In neither instance did
the' driver of' the! machine evince the Jeastl interest '

n the men he had injured, except to get away' front
where they lay as' speedily is possible, '' '

,:
to

The owner ' ol . Car 1768:, the .number; being
:aught as the machine juggernduted on its wa-y-

'
was brought to .the police station., ; After a con-

sultation, with the" officers be was released, with
instructions to appear in court this1, morning. ,; '

;:

What the police, learned from.- - hint, we do not
know, but, if he admitted enough to make his ap-

pearance in court, necessary,Jte .admitted enough
to warrant immediate arrest and; release only or!
a proper bail.' If 'Tie confesses , tq be the coward
who twice jW'thih,,, few rhinutes ran away from
persons hit by b'rs. machine, he' should be given a
sentence that will .aeh Others' that his brand of
nhumanity Is bntmptible DeVohdworrds to', ex- -

press, it he wa not driving nis machine, he
should know1 Who pffi'krta the police should have
nade the proper af rest last night, net' 'called the
wnef jnto court twqaf, '

'A. 'i
'

Honolulu 'Wholesale Produce

I8STJED; BT THB TEBJUTOBIAL
Wholewle Only, .iiiitTOOpmSfOl? fi

HiH .wi n i"" A

BU'lT KB.
Small demand for lataad o tauty. ' Pemand good for

G1 on wood receipts light v Detnaa good
for tub butter. 't r.':.r
Island fancy, lb; . .'v. r.S uii . .4SV
Island tub, lb. V;. i'iV . . JO

Islan'l egK not so pleatifaL
Fresh Island, doz. . . v .S4 U- - M
Duck eggs, doi.,... I. ,1 .2S

2 lbs.,
Young

.

dose

Beans, string, green, .v .04. . Peanuts, small,
Beans, wax, lb Peaanta, large,
Beans, Lima, in pod, lb., Ml1 Onions, Portuguese,
Beans, dry. y r.i, - ', l' Peppers, Boll,

Maui Bed, cwt 4M Green .peppers, ChilL
3.06 r Island IrUh,

Small white, cwt Potatoes, sweet,
Peas, dried, cwt.,... ,. J. ' per wfc, plentiful
Beets, doz. J&0 wet ewt
Cabbage, bag to .85 Taro, bunch,
Carrots, doz. bunches;; Tomatoes,
Corn, sweet, ears.V 11.00 2.20 Green Peas, lb
Corn, Haw., irnl. yel..' 88.00 40.00 . Kgg PUnt, do..
Corn, Hal., large yel.,' 30.00 to 38.00 Cucumbers, dos.

Tsxrm
Alliuator nears inonar msrlcetl. Limes, 100
Bananas, buaeb, .35 .60''" Pineapples) dos.

.75 I MO Strawberries, lb.
Breadfruit, doz. .40
Figs, per VJ .73 to .85
Grapes, lb.....,..'.... .10
Oranges, Hawaiian, scarce 1.30

to
roosters, to

lb 25
Peking, to

lb
lb

to-

75

73
40

to
to to

in
Chinese, to

Bananas, cooking,
to

Isabella,

Watermelons,
Pohae, .

Papaias,

Beef, cattle and sheep are not Hogs, 150 lbs., lb..
I. ought live weights.' Tbey Hogs, 180 lbs. and over,
taken meat companies, dressed lb.
and paid by weight, dressed .k

' ,

L HIDES, Wet Salted"
Oofld demand hides, Kipe, .. .... ,.

Steer, No. 1, lb. i Sheep Skins, each. . . . .

Steer, No. 2, lb . Goat Skias, white, each.
" DBE8820' MEATS '

Beef, lb .11 to .12 Mutton,
Veal, lb 12 to .Pork, lb.

FEED
The following quotations on feed, Scratch ton

f.o.b. Honolulu. Oats, ton
Corn, small yel., ton, to 42.00 ' ,

large yellow, ton 41.00 Middlings, ton . .

Corn, cracked, ton ., . ,41.50. to 42.00 Hay, wheat, toa .

Barley, 36.50 to 87.00 Har, alfalfa,
ton .36JS0 to 87.00 Alfalfa meal, ton

Harmony Out of Discord "

discord of war, 'it li en- -

f ' Cotiraging;ocatciictvti an ccasional .tiotf
of harmony, wMtes.Jf. H, Windsor in the Marchi
number of Populaj'jvfechahics The world,: its
people, and .conditions' are never all bad ; in the
worst years of crop failure there is always some
scant yfeld. "'In ("spirit of 'boastfulncss, buf
merely as ah evidence of the brotherhood of man,
imt people are

'

taking advantage of tfie oppor-

tunity, as State after State fills its ship with food
for the starving millions of helpless women and
children across the sea. As an expression ogTa-vi- ,

titude and thankfulness for our own immunity i
irorrf , strife, ' we .should give freely out of our
abundance.. The value to ourselves in years' to
come of the Christmas ship will far' put weigh felt j
the joy; which its contents could possibly lirihg
to the forlorn orphans for whom-itiailed.'Th- e

spirit of friendship and the reaching out bf mil- -

lions i. of. little hands on this side to otHer 'Qljllipns,'.
of little hands across tho sea cannot ?iailite in .

plant in young, impressive mindsT XSK fbothidei '

the seeds oV amity which yeara,hencewll. bear-frui- t

when these children on' the. responsibil-
ities of mature life.
.It is ever one of the strange fantasies pf . war

during moments of intermission 'the -- soldiers
two belligerents easily 1. .tem$e.;-ipajr- . own

Civilf.War. was full of such incident i "WuJ ' now ;

there comes to us account of ii'lOotb&lljtbntest
between Allies and Germans (Dn''tJstmaV'Day,---
played by soldiers and witnessed officers and
the rank '6f bdth sides. That'the' interesf in the
friendly game' was so great it was even proiwsed .

tfy.tpstpone hostilities for two days in order to
play game tp a satisfactpry .finisV reveals the
great-heartedne- ss of the thousands of individual
soldiers and a startling absence of personal

the Kaiser.on learning. of the incidentproh-
ibited Its repetition on the part of his own men,

detrimental to a proper spirit of enmity between
foes. Is greatly to. be regretted., "

.

- Can there be any doubt as to the answer could
a settlement of the present trouble be submitted

the populat vote of the warring nations? '

fat young chickens.
Muscovy ducks are selling well.'
Broilers, at, t .37 to .40

lb...... .35
Hens, good eoadition ; . . .25
Turkeys, lb. , JU to .40
Ducks, Muscovy, to .30
Packs, 25 .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, 5.40

A!) JPEODTJOB

lb'.
OS

.03
Green

Calico, cwt Potatoes
4.00

bunches... Tan), land,

lb.
100

nar

JO
100

.40

.15

to
are

by the
for

for Ib each.
,14 .
13 .

lb,
.13

are food,

41.50 Wheat, toa
Corn,

ton ..
Bran, .

no

take

that
so

an

iy

th

hatred.
That!

lb

In a desire to impress upon the hoodlums of the
city the fact that cowardly assaults by gangs upon
individual soldiers must cease, Judge Ashford.
fome nine or ten weeks ago, sentenced the guilty
leader of one of the worst local gangs, of young'
thugs to jail for a year, the maximum punishment.
It was proven at the trial that the gang in ques-
tion had, assaulted a soldier without provocation
and had handled him severely, kicking him on the
headafter" he had been knockd;"down. Ycster- -

dayjjTome sort of maudlin syjnpaVny. or per-ha- ps

JfOr -- the political effect it might- have,' the
Goverhbr tommuted the sentence 'and the hood
lum leader has been set at liberty. This may be
one Way of demonstrating what' Honolulu can do
for the, soldiers, but a,' mighty poor w3y. ' ;

,

'Market
FILIBUSTER SHIP BILL

. j -- . ...

25, )915.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, March 5. The Ship

Purchase BUI, which came before the
senate yesterday in the report of the
conference committee on tho Weeks'
Naval Auxiliary BUI to which the ship-

ping measure had been attached as a
rider la the house, res olted in a re
commencement of the fillbuster. In the
face of this, the consideration of the

.05 Yi
report was taken ,ronl the calendar

.05 for . the day, Tht Bepublicsa leaden
lb .10 promise to recommence their filibuster
lb.. .06 to .07 at each appearance of the measure unti:

lb .05 congress expires by. lapse of time.
. I ',',!"" "J. XT'

SECRETARY

.85 to 1.00 (Assoeiat4 Vrsss kr Fsdsral Wirslsss.)
.40 to. WABH1NGTQN, Majrch l. Secretary

12Mi of War Garrison baa not been Informed.60 to .65
to .10 regarding the "American Legion,'

02 which la .announced In New York and
said to be made up of "first reser-
vists' 'former army, navy and militia

.11 to .11 Mi men, Secretary Garrison is Investigat
ing the story that the legion has been

.08 to .11
formed to induce the government to
make more preparations for military

...... defense..MM,
,.-.10 to .20

..10, to sSOi MEXICAN GUNBOAT HAS
V AN EXPLOSION ABOARD

.11 to .12
.16 to .17 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

OALVE8TON, March 1. An explo
sion Is reported aboard the Mexican.46.50 to 47.00 gunboat Progress, la which thirty were.42.50 to 43.00 klUed. It was said a bomb, was con.55.00 to 57.00 ceaied in a barrel or rice seo en.46.00 to 46.00 board. Advices from another, squtcc.23.00 to 28.00 are utai me aaaa numoer nineteen..23.00 to 23.50

, ,,i if.23.00 to 24.00
EUROPEAN SITUATION

HAS PRESIDENT 'TIED

(AssaeUud Press by Tsdsrsl Wirslsss)
WASHINGTON, March 1. President

Wilson said today thai the European
situation has him "tied by the legs,'
and that he might be unable visit
the San Francisco exposition.

new, .01-0- 2

native varieties,
60 to .85

1.10
.15

03 to ,05
.08 to .10
.10

:. .45 to J50

dubcb, to
each

lb., alow sale. ,

lb.

up
at

,

ton

,

.60

.08

to

Ths Territorisl Marketing Division under supervision of the U. 8.
Station is at' the service of all eitisens of the Territory. Any

produce which firmers y od to the Marketing Division is sold at the
best obtainable price. A me'keHiig charge of 0 per cent is made. It is
highly desirsble tbst farmers notify the Marketing Division erbat aid how
muea produce they have for sale and about when it will be ready to
ship. The shipping mark of thl Division is U. 6. E. 8. Letter address
Honolulu. P. O. Box 1387.' Salesroom Ewa corner Nuuanu and Queen fit
Telethoue 1840. Wireless address U. H. E. 8.

A. T. LONGLET. superinteudeat

AS REVOIUEi.CHIEF;

Collector Xottrill Wilii turn Over

Office When He Receive!
Orddr From Washington -

(By OomnimcUl rdfl Cbk)
WASHINGTON. Kirch 1..8dc1l1

U tW AdTtleT)-M-l'- K $itAH tbll
Viif'tiKioin confirmed th nomlnitloa nf
Johj H Htoy m collector of Internal
revenue-- for HsiNU.' i '.niif.xt;

C0TTRILL NOT ADVISED
When seen last, night -- at Mi . office

in ths eapltol 'building whllei directing
the work of closing up Income tax re--
fUrns and sew narcotic disposal regu-laUoos-

'
Collector OottrUl said:

erd just a short time ago that
the appointment of Mr. Haley as my
ruccessor bad been oonflnned by the
senate. X have already telephoned my
congratulations to 'Jim at The Ad--

rertiser office and will be glad to re-

peat them when he drops la. ' I hare
nesrd nothing from .Waahlngton . and
io not expect X will until notice eomes
for me to turn over the office to Mr.
Haley." ,-

8L0GKADE WILL

BE ALLIES' MOVE

pose to purchase the cargoes seised and
release the neutral ships taken.

Yesterday a preliminary reply to the
American suggestion that the proposed
embargo on food cargoe for' the use
of German civilians be) not enforced by

'
Great Britain, If Germany would de-

clare her submarine blockade of British
waters at an end, was received by the
state department .'rXt said that, the
British government was consulting hsf
allies In the matter.

FLAG HAULED DOWN
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

NEW YORK, March t. The owner
of the Dads, was notified today that
the American flag had oeen latfled
down and the crew of the steamer sent
home.

DOLLAR REGISTRY INCIDENT
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, March 1 The sus
pension of the American registry of the
steajrnr ' M. S. ' Dollar Is due. - it 'was

steamer had never complied wjth toe,
British law In closing out her registry,
which was formerly British.' When this
is done full American registry will be
granted her. ,..

CHILEAN STEAMER SEIZED
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
v suiua, Mrcn i.Tne gov-
ernment has seised the Chilean steamer
Ranoagua, bound for Venice with a
sargo of saltpetre, according to an
Overseas dispatch. ,

t

T ABANDONS

SEAMAN'S BILL CONFAB

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March 1. Pressure

bf business has forced the President to
give up any Ides of holding a publio.

conference on the Seaman's Bill, which
passed the senate on Saturday and now
awaits his signature. The bill, which
allows additional rights to seamen in
American porta, is said to be against
the provisions of a number ef treaties.
It fs understood that the staCs depart-
ment is Informed that the measure af-

fects twenty two treaties.

SUSTAINED BY COURT

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FBANOISOO, March 1. Fed-era- !

Judge, Yn yioet, today sustained
l&f .govxnipeut,'s demurrer to the suit
lirought by, the Golden Gate Transpor-
tation company against. Collector of
the, Port Davis. The suit grew out of
the .order holding in port the steamer
Olsed Mahoney; chartered by the
Golden Gate company, on the ground
that it was carrying a cargo aliened
to be for, the use pf German warships.
The court ruled that the company was
not the vessel! master and. that Its
master had not complied with

'
port reg-

ulations. , ... ., .. , ,
.. ,.. i .ht rf -
(Aaspciated Press by Federal, Wireless)

,, . LOS, AjJCtfaUSS. .March 2Schidt
and Oaplan, the alleged aocos:?lices of
the McNamara Brothers In the blowing
np of the plant of the Lo( Angeles
Times, will be arraigned for plea today.
It U stated that Ortlo McMauigal,
who turned states evidence in the Mc-

Namara trials, will return to Los Ange-
les to testify against Schmidt and
Caplan,



:
RING VITII M'

"NO MORE RUM"

J.
Hundreds of Children ' Join In

'
Anti-Salo- on Services and

Recite Oath

DOCTOR BAKER SPEAKS
TO LINCOLN-LE- E LEGION

Two Processions, Headed By
'

Bands, Meet To Participate
In Rousing Rally'-- .

i.itf
" '.) ft in.

(Prom Monday Advertiser.") '

Lot of folk whn they aw th
parade of the LIneoln-Le- e Legion cam'
palmier yesterday afternoon, thought
at flrtt that they bad been misimormea

boat the Mid-Paein- e Carnival ending
on Saturday night. ; Upon Innquiry tf
nertlclDant. however, tier learned that
It waa a carnival of anotber kind that
it wo an anUaaiooa carnival. ;"

At two o'clock yeaterday afternoda,
hundred of achool shfWreu, Sunday

chool children and) ' ofheri wh are
member t - the Iioeoln-La- e . Xrgion

and anotW at the Kaomakapili Church,
and ; formed two r, procession - which
marched and met in the palate ground
around the .bandstand, er the fate at
the eorner of King hud Richards atraeti,

The Jriawailas' .band led the proces
sion from KaumakapiK Church and the
Twntyflfth Infantry band headed the
march era coming from Thomae Sqnre.
There' were probably 'sixteen hundred
ehlldrea gathered together, and- - a good-
ly, number of grown folk, men and

.'women, to Watch over them, guide them
ia marching ' and ' lead them in, their
in sine. V , -

la Thomae Square the Twenty-nft- a

Infantry band occupied the bandstand
and played inspiriting piecee while
group of children, headed by their
teacher, came to the park from along
the numerous street that find a meet
ing place there.

, One small Japanese carried a great
drum, which he whacked religiously
whenever his guiding teacher's right
foot hit the ground.

A number of men of the United
States army, hearing the army band
and seeing the scores of little Butter
ing American flags beneath the foliage
of the square' Investigated the cause
of the jubilation.

"Get in and march with the pro-
cession,' said one of the boys in khaki
to his comrade, 'reposing restruuy on
a green oenen.

"Nothing; doing, "declared the other.
"I've had enough carnival marching to
keep dreaming I'm on the bike for the
next WMK.u-- a paa.to) see. someooav
else do (he marching. But I feel sorry
for some of those" tables who've got to
walk all the way to the Capitol,"

But tbe children were enjoyinir.it.
Jew of them sat down when they had
an opportunity to do so, but ran about
making friends with children of other
eamps. There were many placards of
white, bearing the legend "Lincoln-Le- e

Campaigner 1 and the bearers thereof,
boys, were mighty proud of the distine-
tion conferred on them. Then there
were the banners of various Sunday
schools, ornate affairs, with tassels and
ribbons, girls holding on to tbe ribbons.

Richard H. Trent was in evidence,
also John Martia and Theodore Rich
ards. Mr. Martia showed considerable
knowledge of military1 tactics in get
ting the kiddies into free.

Headed "by the band they marehed
along Krng street, making a brave
sight, and there, in the grounds of the
executive building, the hundreds from
Palama and Kalihl were awaiting them.

Dr. J. W. Wadman steered everybody
to me Dead nana ana openea tne exer-
cises of the afternoon by "calling on
each school's representation for its
school song. i

Creseeated about' the old band stand
the boys fend girls of several races and
nationalities created a line spectacle,
but there was not a man with i.ot-ing-pictur- e

machine in eight. They
must have all been busy at the war ia
Kurope, with no time to spare for such
an impressive though peaceful pageant
as was the event of yesterday.

Doctor Wadman expressed regret
that a moving-pictur- machine was not
in evidence. He told the children and
the teachers so, and they all felt the
same way. ,

There were 'Chinese, Japanese, Ha
waiian, Russian and half a dosea other
nationalities represented, and . maay
denominations or the religious world.

The singing of the children was en
joyed by the, bystanders and by the
children themselves. Each contingent
tried to shine a little brighter than
its neighbor in the rendition of its in
dividual song. ,

Doctor Wadman was prompt, at the
end of each song, to Sre aa expression
of praise in the direction of the per
formers.' "That's splendid, now for
the next." That was his style, and
It kept the interest and attention of
the children.

Dr. Purley A: Baker, a renowned
temperance worker and leader, was in
troduced to the Hlliputians and the
bigger children, and their adult friends,
nl everybody. They waved their flags

and applauded. Doctor Baker said he
was elud to have tbe opportunity of
talking to them and gave them an In-

teresting account of what the name of
Abraham Lincoln meant to the temper-onc- e

cans. He told 'haw the immoral
Lincoln had led many to take the oath
of total abstinence, and he gave the
children the Lincoln oath, "With God's
help, well see this thing through."
"e asked them to reneat this oath, and
they did so, several times, raising their
!int HuuiIh, us he inatructed them,

clenching-thei- flats aiid, with varying
cinphatds and understanding elocuting

HAWAII COU

WILL PAY BILLS

Wants. Legislature to Authorize

Discharge of Many Obliga- - :

tions Contracted In 1914 ,

County Attorney W. VL Beers of
Hllo U ia Honolulu to take op with the
legislature the matter of Hawaii coun-
ty 's unpaid bills of the year 1014, ag-

gregating more than , $16,000, These
are bills passed by the supervisors last
year bat held up by the auditor be-
cause there were ao funds la the, trees.
uryto pay mem. as the law promoita
paying the bill of one year ont of the
revenues of another it is aeeeesary for
a a aet of the legislature to authorise
Hawaii county to pay these 1914
claims but of the 1919 money, there
re more claims, in tbe hands , of the

eosmty clerk, nbt ye presented, to the'beard. ' ' ,u r
Even the dav laborers of the district

have aot drawn their par for Novem
ber and December of last year, ' and
some of them for October, and Boad
Supervisor V terra ' salarr Is held to.
It is understood that the laborer have
got credit as best they could, at various
stores, on the strength of the money
that waa coming to them; The recent
wort oa Froat street ia Hllo wae done
on this basis. Supervisor fiwaliko held
that the worn was so necessary it had
to do aon somenow, and. no went
ahead on credit, and even the Dick, and
novel men women on credit. - .

i The unpaid, payrolls Of October. No
ember and December account err

largely for the six af ho Booth Hll
Itgoree in the table of unpaid bills ap-
pearing below. The test of the bill in
the district, as ia all the others,, are
ror supplies, etc., and local merchants
of all sorts are the creditors. Some of
the bills are as old as last July. .There
ia money to pay them now, and it is
expected that the legislature will pass
an' enabling at, in which ease war-
rants will be issued. At the same time
the legislature is being asked to nasi

n act, drawn by Deputy County At
torney iienv wnien will give force to
the criminal section of the law pro
hibiting supervisors from exceeding
their appropriations.
' But for the unsettled payrolls , of
South Hllo, North Hilo would have
several time as Urge a deficit a any
ether district., As it is, her total of

8S30.51 is nearly twice that of South
Hilo. This is owing to the many bills
Contracted, without authorization,' by
former Supervisor Kealohs. They are
tor wora actuauy done, and ror ma-
chinery and supplies delivered, aad
there is no question as to their correct

oss- - But they were far beyond
what the board had apportioned to
that district, Kealoha 'hvin8 gone
head on his own hook. ''As the county

got the benefit of the work, the board
voted to approve them and, the auditor
now awaits authority to Issue warrants
lor them. -

Follow lee are the totals of the on
paid bills as approved by the board, for
each district:
Sooth! K6na""..T.r. . .". ."".T.TT; 725.W
North Kona !..... v t ' 787,17
South Kohala ,
North Kohala 659.87
North Hile 8,530.51
South Hllo ITf. 4,428.4 S

General Funl CI 8.93

Total .16,993.25

MRS. KAWEVVEHI DIES

.
OF HEART TROUBLE

The wife of Representative Kawe-weh- i

of Kona, Hawaii, died at six
o'clock last evening at their temporary
esidenre in Alapai lane, Palama. She

had suffered for .some' time with heart
trouble. The remain Will be embalmed
and will be on view at the Silva under-
taking parlor this evening, Repre-
sentative Kawewehl will , accompany
the body to Kona tomorrow aboard the
iteamship Mauna Kea. Mr.' Kawewehl
was 41 years of age: .They (bJ been
narried twenty one- year. ?

"With God s help, we'll see this thing
through." v

Doctor Baker asked jHeteri Wadman
to further explain the significance of
the Lincoln abstinence oath and the
Honolulu clergyman informed the chil-

dren that "seeing this thing through"
' applied, of course, to 1 fighting the

saloon, fighting King ' Alcohol. V i .

"No more rum," were the closing
words of the chorus and the young
hundreds intoned them effectively.
They appeared to like the phrase and
doubtless will be humming it for
week to come, at home and going to
and coming from school.

Doctor Baker introduced Mr. Met-ealf- ,

who i traveling with him, saying
that he was a business man who was
doing everything in his'power for the
benefit of children. Mr. Mctralf
stated that f it gave him a peculiar
pleasure to looklipeail; .aianr iifc--e

and nationalities represented. He hail
never before had just such an experi-
ence. He had observed what a great
amount of good had been accomplished
by the Christian workers here anil
thoueht these islands fortunate. He
concluded by declaring that in a very
few years there would not be a dro
of alcohol sold In the islands or any-
where else in the United States, aud
that th: meeting in the grounds of
the Honolulu capitol would sows day
be a pleasant memory to the men aud
women, who, a little children, had
gathered here en this occasion. Loux
before they grew up, he said, all rum
would be abolished beneath the
Stars and Stripes.

After singing "Aloha Oe, Hawaii
Ponol" aad "My Country Tls of
Thee," the children went their sev-

eral wayH in charge of the teacht'rs
ml iriiardinns who had nccoiiipii tiled

them throughout.
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President's Attitude On Expor- -

' tation of Munitions of War. :

Arouses German-America- ns
'

REFUSAL TO ESTABLISH .

EMBARGO IS UNPOPULAR
' '.. i.-- if

foreign Policies of Administration
- Denounced As Weakest In

History of Nation V $
rUhtf ... i vi.'i ivfl

By ERNEST Q. WAlKEB
(Mail Special to The Advertiser)

The story at" Washing
ton is In the Ship Purchase Bill. That
proposition to spend 430,000,000 in ac
quiring merchant ships to be operated
by the United Statos government ' ha
led to almost unexplained contention
and controversy. It has smashed the
winter's program for legislation. The
absence of any cloture rule in tire sen-
ate permitted. the Republican minority
M talk this bill to a standstill. Th
minority probably would have been
worn out by an aggressive Democracy
but for the defection of seven of their
senator, who have been voting with
aepuDiicani most or the time during
a .fortnight of ' remarkable but not
altogether Interesting maneuvers.

' The present, or sixty-thir- congress,
expires by constitutional limitation oa 1

Thursday, March 4, at noon. Time is
virtually up, when the annual supply T
Dili, which must be passed by congress
at this session, or at an extra session,
ran , be disposed of. Rut President
Wilson, blocked by the militant senate
minority, ha been turning to other al-

ternative. He ha hi fighting clothe
on.. He ls getting the bill passed by
the house, where the Democratic ma-
jority; is overwhelming,' as an amend-
ment to another shipping bill that
the senate enacted last year.

The administration claims there is
great need 'of moreiships to transport
th country 's products to Kurope. The
special aim at this time, however, Is to
capture the markets of South A mot lea.
A feeling is abroad that Oreat Britain
will strive vigorously to retain .'this
South American trade and td take
ever as much of the German custom
there as posrible. But European conn-trie- s

necessarily will bo crippled be-
cause of the war 'fbr . the' next "Yew
year, and the fistorveuing time ,'IV;
looked u)Kn as, American opportunity.
All the shipyards on both coasts, are
working overtimo In the construction
of American ships for tbe icrctu(nt
trade, fcven with this there is said
to be necessity of some encouragement
and the President wants to furnish
this :enoouragement, as his .crltks.saj.
by discouraging private enterprise.
Note Stir Washington , : r

The ctate department's note to Oer
many, in warning against .Berlin;
threat to shipping under neutral nags
in the North Sea, has stirred Wash-
ington mere or less profoundly; ' The
language of the note is believed to havf
been President Wilson's. The Style and
phrasing are distinctly his. And
though Kepubl icans have assailed the
Democratic administration' foreign
policy incontinently, they ' have ex-

pressed admiration for the tone and
tenor of this latest paper. Former
Senator Depew of New York, a vet-
eran and venerable Republican, said
tbe other day this stern note to Ger-
many was in keeping with the very
best tradition of the state department,
former President Taft whom i some
Republicans talk about renominating

next year, gave an interview at
Toronto, Canada, and referred to the
note to Germany, and, alike ihat to
(treat Britain on tbe use of the United
States flag for protection of 'British
merchant shipping, a "clear, digni-
fied and emphatic."

Official circles here to not regard
very seriously the hoisting of the Htars
ami 8trrics over the Lusitsnia and
other British ships. n is
so tense for Germany, however, that
the state departmeut, as a matter of
(.'"oil diplomacy, felt bound to protest.
The purpose evidently is to make'' Hp
the rase fully in anticipation ejupossl-bl- e

German rashness In allowing sub-
marine to send a . United States, mer-
chantman or any merchantman ' on
which citizens of the United States are
passengers to the bottom' without ob-

serving the usages of international
law.

The way of a mighty neutral,
greatest nation Indeed of all the
neutrals remaining ia the world
is very hard. The bitterest
antagonists would not question
I'reaideut Wilson's industrious efforts
to favor neither Germany nor Great
Britain., lie and his administration
have thus incurred the hatred of Ger- -

Ltmjfi American, who are several mil
lions in the I nited Htates, and appa-
rently, if press dispatches can be be-

lieved, of Germany. The administra-
tion's influence has been stoutly
against legislation to prohibit the ex

iirtinu of munitions of ,war. Hucli
bills have been vigorously pressed in
lennte and bouse, but to no purpose.
Out in tbe states aa aggressive props-iTHiul-

has been encouraged iu behalf of
this legislation. ,'
Dsre Not 8et Precedent

Former President Taft has reiter-
ated on several occasions that "we
would be fools for two reasons ' ' to
prohibit such exportation " first be
en we dare not set a precedent
which might work distinctly to our
lisdvantaj:c should that very un- -

li,kely event for us, war, ever come to
be a reality; secgnd, because 'there is
it Inrge amount of capital invested
legitimately in the manufacture of war
engines and mnh'i iuls in our country. "

; : RONSTATBflENTS

Suggested That Officers Retired

For Disability May Return ,
To Service

..... ; i, h , , n."
"Favor b manifested at Washington

toward a clause Wttich nna tiecn reeoai-mende- d

by . tao sedate corn-mltte- e

authorising; the r resident to re-

store to the, active list mose army of-

ficer who a,Va been t ::.ed :jt piysi-- '
eal disability, and who may during th
next two year qualify i li for'
duty.. It is proposed tint oflirers who

re lea than Sixty yes n of sge shall
be eligible to thl reatorntion, anil that
they shall be carried 'as "additional"
on the register, and when due for, pro-Jltyq- n

shall aemonatrate their fitness,
physically-aad- . professionally, for ad-

vancement. There is some diHlnclina-ubn- ,

however., to. enact legislation
'which will produce any more additional
orheers, but it is appreciated that la
the ease of restorations to the active
list it would be unfair If the restored
officer were not regarded as extra mem
brs; otherwise they would arrest pro
uiotioa and cause much discontent.

It 1 appreciated thit there are com
officer Who have been retired for dis
ability and who have sufficient! v recov
red to Justly their asHlunment to ae

tive duty. These officers frequently ap-

peal, to congress; and.' their friend are
sometimes quite, persistent In, urging
legislation in their behalf, it has been
fcit that, congress would be relieved of
these importunities and ample justic
would be done la individual instance
of merit if there were a law which pet'
mltted the President to exercise his dis
cretion aad restore office to the active
list after, of course, a demonstration of
personal nines, ii mix legislation is
enacted, probably soaje restriction will
be placed on tbe age of officer who
are rendered" eligible to restoration, it
being considered 'that those who are
somewhere near ' sixty yenra of age
should not be regarded as entitled, to
transfer from the retired to the active
list. -

But such word t rem such sn eminent
man has not broken the force of Ger
man criticisms, and it is easy toaea
that these may eventually be given a
bolitlcal torn and .'even be a decidinh
factor, in the defeat of Presides WUn
3on for t
" But one hears it said much that th
President must be ready to back up
his words, to the Qerflsans that this
goVernmeat'wiU not, acquiesce in ' the
Berlin admiralty' proclamation "that
watev surrounding Great Britain and
Ireland, including the English Channel
are to be . considered as comprised
within, the war tone, nd that it may
not alwayl be vossiul to exempt tneu
tra) vessels-fr9ta,- , attack n. Wash lagton
has no doubt at all that the Presideat
will back up hi weirds: The author
ties at Berlin hsve , noeeded ad Teek
lesely ad-- eo .dafiaaUy--hAwav- err aa-t-

alienate some of the friendly advan
tages they may hare bcn gaining with
American public opinion. - , v.

And recently' 'cablegrams bate been
coming from. England that popular sea
tinteiit there Vas runiitag adversely V
the United States. This baa'aeea
shock tov friends of, tb Allies, who ara
probably .four-fifth- s of the America
people. But If haa not been altogether
surprising, because felly expeeMd that.
rigid neutrality would Provoke-JMlii-

event In Kurope, who could have great
advantage javor '
Foreign Policies an Iasna --.4f'. .;

The foreign policien of hi adminis
tration will seemingly be JV issus-l- a

President Wilson's campaign.1 'Bepub
I lean fiercely attacked - hie i manage
ment in Mexico. This ceased "When
there was thought to be a good pros
Met of a permanent peace with the de
iKising lluerta, but the civil dissension
in Mexico has gone from one extreme
to another. Catholic church author!
lies have protested agaiaat Outrages
upon their priests and nuns throughout
Mexico, sntl, to no purpose, have. re
quested the state department to later
vene. Carranza and Villa, erstwhile
comrades in revolution, are aow testing
their supremacy by resort to arms. Tbe
President insists that these redhanded
revolutionists shall have full opportu
uity, as far as the I uited states
concerned, to fight out .their differ
ences. He is as stoutly as ever against
any intervention. Of course, if there
were intervention, this government
from the peculiar situation in Mexico
wuuld find Itself com palled to fdaud
behind ; reactionary iullueaces, .These
i re in large part the influence "that
despoiled the republic and brought on
revolution. Thry ure still the organ
ized forces and woul.l most surely e
establish themselves if an outside gov
eminent were to restore order.'

' Senator Week of Massachusetts,
who Is looming la rye as a ' Kcpublican
candidate for the Presidency, reeeoUy
said that "Nearly the worst blot we
have nad in the comiuct or our loretgn
affairs during the life of thl govern
ment has been during the Wilson, 1

ministration." Although that is an
exaggerated statement, permitted to a
candidate for hih office, Kepubllcau
will make the most of the condition
as a campaign issue. If, perchance, the
President comes out of the controversy
with Germany and Great Britain In
excellent fashion, something may have
been accomplished to dirsipato this is
sue. Only a lasting peace 'will quiet
lie complaints as to Mexico.

Scandal In Ban Domingo ' '

The scandal over the United State
mission iu San Domingo that Senator
elect James I Pheliin of California is
still iuvestiguting lends color to these
political charges. Secretary Bryan'
selection of James M Sullivan, a New
Vnrlt PemoTMlic "heeler?' for minis-
.. ... - t . : i . .. u k... .. ..n.....i

by revelations about big contracts and
haul-in- n favors. Sullivan ba not been
direet'Miieannerted with any Corruption,
but the atmosphere of the situation
bus been entirely discreditable to bini.

V' v ',:'!.'? t i ,

TELLS OF ATTACK

ON BELGIAN COAS1

tt:t-

rtesident of Hawaii Received De

tails 6f Naval Assault Upon

German Batteries

WARSHIPS RECEIVE VERY

HOY WELCOME FROM LAND

Graphic Account of Bombardment
and Deadly Firing)l

Teuton Guni 'r:.' "

Following are excerpt from a, letter
received recently by Thomas lloltojn
Llllle, from a doctor la . the ' British
navy, which tells of some of the fight
ing by the British warships t'uat h
been' bombarding the German defense
along ihe Belgian coast:

"Ma doubt you will be wondering
what ha happened to me since joining
tbe . navy, bo far I have bail very
good luck.

i remained on in tbe barracks for
about a month when 1 came first and 1
wondered if 1 should ever get sent to a
ship. One morning i was wakened
at about seven a. m. and received
signal that 1 was to go aboard tl. M.

Vestal, immediately. 1 knew tbJ
Vestal usually went out with classes
for gunnery practice and that during
the firing they had a surgeon aboaru
in case of accidents. Well, 1 repaired
aboard just with my coat, expecting to
go out lor a day s shootinir. When
get aboard the first lieutenant asked me
where my gear waa as we wore going
off to the Belgian coast. 1 Immediately
hurried back, packed a bag and got
aboard again. When I arrived 1 was
greeted by an official who gave me a
paper to sign my name and next of- -

Kia. 1 began to think we were in for
Warm time and I was certain of it

when, five minute later, a revolver waa
shoved into my hand.

'The captain thea called the crew
aft and gave them a speech. We left
the next day for Dover, remained In
Uover one day and then departed at
midnight for Dunkirk. We proceeded
in the early morning, aceomiianed by
other Ship and destroyers, out to tho
reuuosvous, a busy one off Meuport.
raen we got the order to go into a-
ctio. 1 sumdied the tfuns' crews with
cotton wool for their ears, then we
Started firing. The noise Is extremely
deafening at first but you get used to
IVf.ve were carrying lour four-inc- h

guas. We lay about one and one-hal- f

milea-fro- tbe coast and that morn-
ing' fired 80tf rounds in two hours. It
was a .weird sight. The Huns were
COming along the beach and we simply
mowed them down aa fast.as'they came
along. ,We knocked houses to bits and
by the time we were finished the whole
shore was a blazing mass. That morn
ing we had no reply from the beach.
- "Next morning we were at it agaiu
but this time ws irot a ver warm ra- -

jeption.' The Germans had' ftroufcht up
a battery of heavy irunshriboilKh the
night They let us get close in and
then 'opened fire. It waa Dante's In -

rerno ror ten minutes; their Dig shells
earn shrieking through .tho. air, the
shriek getting louder and louder. This
was followed by a hu'ge splash of wa-
ter mingled with green smoke and
names. They seemed to bo all round
nt. ' One went crash through one of our
ventilators but providentially did not
burst. If it had half the crew prob-
ably would have been killed or wound-
ed. They were getting our range ev-
ery time and just by sheer luck we es-
caped that morning. The Crusader, a
destroyer with the admiral aboard, had
u lucky escape, a 'Jack Johnson,' just
striking a yard short of her stern. Ihe
iestroyers cleared off at thirty-fiv- e

nots covered with black smoke. I
thought they were all on fire but the
black smoke is driven, out of the fun-
nels by special apparatus in order to
hide them. The whole scene was very
exciting. You wondered what was go-
ing to happen next.

"We returned that day, as wo were
hopelessly outranged, their guns being
eleven inch to our four Inch. The next
day we were at it again. This time
we stuck it out and in about quarter of
in bour we silenced their batteries.
Several shots were just yards short of
us. Submarines were lighted but we
got out of their way, the destroyers
Keeping them off. This performance
was a daily occurrence. About a fort-
night after we had started, the Falcon,
a destroyer, was struck by a shell on
1 er bridge. The captain and eight oth-
ers were killed and thirteen men
wolindod. Tbe

' bridge waa wrecked
ud the forecastle presented a shambles

nothing but legs and arms lying about
The same day the Brillant had one
killed and toe Kenaiuo fittoeu in
jured. We wondered when our turn
would come. We hadn 't long to wait.
Tbe following day one shell burst off
our foiecatitlo, killed one man outright
and wounded the first lieutenant and
two others. The next shot struck our
Niw and nut a big hole in it. We con-

tinued firing for some time but had to
clear out. We got three cheers from
tbe Venerable 's (battleship) erew as
we passed.

" v e buried tbe niau at sea, which
was father impressive. Wo went into
Dunkirk usually in the evenings and
there 1 used to go up to th railway
sheds and attend the wounded. Tbey
came in hundreds hmln't beer

mi.'iiiv of them, for a week;
frit;litfullv septic.

"We eve always pestered
! Taiibis tryintf to drop bombs ou us
but none of them were uour, 1 hoii i h
tlx-- did c o Maid era bl c damage iu Pun
kiik.

"We were eventually recalled nfter
briug mil there for weeks nnd re
turned to Chatham, l'lom Chatham

VILL BE TESTED

American Warships to Partici
pate In Experiments in Tak-- 1

ing On Fuel at. Sea

Borne important test, will occur with
ships Of the Atlantic fleet while the
are In Cuban waters and in the neigh
borhood of the naval station . at
Uuahtanamo, now that the vessels are
destined to postpone the trip to the
west coast through tbe Panama Canal
until July. This tent will be aa ex-
tensive series of coaling t sea, ia
which the navsl colliers attached to
tbe fleet will be employed. These col-

lier are equipped with a type ap
paratus, which has demonstrated its
efficiency, and which is proponed ' for
installation ou new colliers as they are
ready for service. It is - desired' to
know .in what direction rniprovementf
may be made and to what extent eoal
Ing at sea may be conducted In order
that the efficiency of shiim In time of
War may be maintained by a renewal
ef the exhausted fuel supply without
tbe necessity of returning to a coaling
depot. It was originally planned that
the battleship Rhode Island should be
,nead in this connection, hut the vessel
tia been obliged to come North to a
navy yard for its regular period et
docking. - .

Thl will render It necessary for the
commander-in-chie- f of the fleet to
elect another ship, and possibly mora

than one of the biir vessels will be eu
aged on this work, Ths Instructions

which will govern the test redulre
transfer of coal from the colliers to
the battleship under sll sorts of Condi
tions of weather and sea, it being de-

sired to have as convincing and
thorough demonstrations as it is pos-

sible, and to anticipate the varied cir-

cumstances under which costing-- at ea
will be carried on in time of war. it
ha: already been shown during the
present war in Europe that it' i Im
portant to keep vessels at sea with as
little Interruption as may be, To th's
end it is imperative that there ba da- -

vised ay method of .furnishing ships with
fuel, both eoal and pit, without requir-
ing that these, vessel.,, shall, proceed
sometimes at great distances,' to a up
ply depot.

Q

ARMY ViFE'S STORY

L

D iV0F:CE SUIT

The Washington Post in a, recent,
special dispatch from Detroit say si

' ' Deserted', auoV left h&niles ' with
two. aiuaU, cji)lde,, o. .face the ordeal
oii her husband ' courtmrtiaf, Mr.
Mildred Huttoa Bishop Mid 'In1 ber di
vorce suit before Judge llosmer that,
to an army-bre- d woman, thla wa a fai
worse disgrace than if ha, 'had treated
ber like a brute. p

"I apt. Augustus II. Bishop, her hus
band, was In command of Company O

ml iiifmitrv. IJ M A. ..Ha arm fnr a
!tl me stationed at t ort weyne, Due saw

service iu the Philippines. .It wa in
Sun Francisco that he deserted his
family in 1912. The court-martia- l was
held luly in following, and.he wa com
victed of desertion aod making away
with company fund. ' w '

"Mis. Bishop csme front military
familv. Her father wa la th service
thirty four years. Hhe and her children
have been cared for by a brother. The
brother said that Captain Bishop com
uiitted an unpardonable in, according
to army ethics, -- lie' appeared to feel
the disgrace more than Mr. Btshop
decree granted.was - ,

MARQUES NOW ;tH

OF

In. A. Ma runes, consul for France,
jcstt-nla- gave out the following official
uui'oum eineut for publication:

"The royal government of Belgium
hiniiii; decided to withdraw her offices
to all I kit; inn consuls, who are German
subjects, the government ba dismissed
KoU-r- t I.augc, who ha been up to this
dale Hcltjiau vice consul in Honolulu.

"Dr. A. Marquee, consul of France
has b"cu requested to take charge im
mediately of all Belgian Interests in this
Territory." . i

HAWAIIAN LOSES LIFE
THROUGH CARELESSNESS

Kben Napolean, a native of Hawaii,
aged 25 years, lost his life by an acci-
dent near Olsa. He WM in-plov- e

of the Jlila railway com pan-"-
, rid

w hile eoupliuc cars was eaught bctv n

two cars. No one eaw Jthe actual oc-

currence. He was seen. tji. give a "!'.'
to the engineer, indicating the distance
between the cars, and stepped br.w- m
them to couple them, or 1o pass tc .h
other side and wa caught. . Ilis body
wit s held above tho ground, tintil tbe
enre weir scl a rnl-- " died SOOtl af-

ter reaching the hospital',
--T

hc m cut o Klieeruess and passed th
"ciiiuiiiN of the Bulwark one bour after
hc ns Mown un. Nothing but a heap

of iron waa., to b aeen and in -

fmin shiM-rnee- to Portsmouth duriuK
tin- in t' c I'hauaol and enioved it
immeiiaclv. It was a nlorious siubt to

ARE RUN DOWN BY

AUTOS: ONE KILLED

uilding Inspector Murasky In

City Machine, AmonrJ Drlv- -'

ers Who Are In Trouble'

APANESE LOSES LIFE .

WHEN HIT BY MACHINE

radically All Accidents Report-

ed to Police Were Due to
Reckless Speeding

(From Monday Advertiser.) '

Beginning with the running downr of
ttle William Wikala at Alapai aad ,

King street at four 'clock Hatarday
fternooa,' a series of aatomoble. cci- -

dents occurred which ended in the af-

reet of Building laspertor Charles Mil- -

rasky last .night shortly after sine
o'clock fof running down and injuring
V. Bhukuka at Liliha and School
streets.
.William Mikala was playing in King

ctreet near Alapai street Saturday af
ternoon and, it is claimed, ra in front
of automobile numbered 83.TM. ' Tke
Injured child was taken to the Queen'
Hospital. His injuries were reported
a not being serious. The police have
not yet' been able to locate-th- driver
of ear 33,703. '
JaaaiMM Ia Killed ;:.",:';?;'.'

At aa early hour yesterday, morning,
Kawakamt, a Japanese, staggered acrose
Nuuanu street near the mausoleum.
Automobile 15!tH, driven by. Matsuda, a .

Japanese, was going out' Nuuanu street '

at a reasonable rate of speed. Accord
ing to Oliver Lansing, who Witnessed
the - accident, Matsuda' ased every
precaution to avoid, hitting Kawakamt, .

who was thrown several feet, when be
was atruck by the ear. ' The injured
man wa taken to fa Queen Hospital,
where he died shortly after kbi arrival.
Physicians at the hospital stated that
the Japanese ' Stan was fractured. '

Bbortly before five e 'clock yesterdy
morning, while ft waa tlU ,dark, J '.
Coster y was ma dowa and eeverely
bruised in-- King street, near th iowettt- -

ment nursery. Coster was taken to tbe
Queen' HospltaV where 4t.waa. ound
that ha had anstalaed Severs! painful,
but not serious Injuries. . To th police,
Coster, stated that' he wak run down
by. a Ford ear and that after he was
struck, th driver turned off bla lights,
which, prevented aim from getting lt

" 'number. : - 'v. ; ;.-
- t,

AaAdona HU. Ylotlms ...... , k ; , ,

At Beretanla - and " Kaaaan .

last evening hortly after five o'clock,
Jsmee McQueen, driving on the wrong
side ot the atreet at a furious pace,
ran down .John Bolster, on a motor
cycle. O. W. C. Peering, who waa pas- -
lug in hi automobile and called upon)
McQueen to stop. Mr. "Deerlng aaid
that McQueen called back to-- him, that
he (Deerlng) was not a poliee officer

nd that' It was non of hi business.
Mr. Dearlng .the 'wnt-t- e the, police
ftatiou and. reported the matter. Me- -

Queea waa1 arrested, shortly after aad
wa released. By hertK JKoee to appear
thl morning-- . , Mr. Deorlng will testify
its to, ttha .fact; in ' th ,case in h
police court this moral sg. .

..'

Muraaky Drive Furiously
According; to- - the poliee. Building In-

spector Charlee . Murasky driving a
-- ounty automobile, registered No, 1763,
drove at a fdriou pace on Liliha street
shortly after aeven o'clock last night
Speeding out' Liliha street, aot far
above King street, the police claim,
Murasky i nocked an enlisted man
down with hi ear; ' The soldier, Vhose
name the police .have net yet been
able to obtain, was not seriously in-

jured. Speeding oa hi way, Muranky
rsn dowa and knocked senseless a Jap-
anese named Y. Bhukuka, at Liliha and
School streets, Murasky did not atop.
Witnesses took the number of the car,
however, and after aa inveetigation by
Officer Markham, Muraaky was sent for
and later called at the poliee station. ,

He wa In close consultation with Cap-
tain of Detective McDoffie In the lat-
ter' office for some time.' Whet dis-
position- the poliee will make of this
case, the authoritU refused to state.

MORE COAST ARTILLERY

While It Is the 'Intention of the war
departmeut to ' send coast - Artillery
companies to itfstant station from time
to time as the Installattoa arms-men- t

in the fortiflcatloos" procrenses,
only three companies are iinder orders
to proceed from their present station
in the United Htates. They are .' tho
Sixteenth company, now at Fort Mou-tri-

8. (,'., which will proceed ''this
month to the Cabal Zone, and the
Fortieth company how' ht Fort How-
ard, Md., and the 116th company,' mow
at Fort Hcreven, fJa whlih will pro
ceed to tbe Cnal Zone about April 1".
The companies to go later to the Canal
Zone, Hawaii, and the Philippines have

I not been selected. It is expected

Frsile Ulaod at the entrance to Ma

nila iayy win oe snippeu to tne i nn
ippiues some time nest cummer, and

numerable launches Railing round look- that two turret carrying' each two II-i-

I'm Miirtivors. We then sailed 'nch guns, built for installation On Fl

ivt, h I In- bi" seas ireakine ovr ua probably additional eoaat artillery com-- I

kept on I he. bridge nil night, M I ni iiiuie will be aent there about t hut
n.ii-- t ii ii inn" Iu see it," time.
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t nival Was Supplied BytheReg

sularTroops AtKapiolaiiiPar

.TI1QUSAND persons yestery ahernpofi Uieucd
E'IFTEEN. mpit pwtaciQlat nd excitnt miUury, ptogrtms tyet
hld; in Honofulu. ' Three thousand oTtJjete.iUled. the Ieachr to
eapadt.'- - Twelva'thouaand other eithet found standing room from

ten to twenty deep around the tide line.' o the polo feld atr Kapio-la- nt

Park or in fading haira which Director.-GejHer- al Dougherty
felt would be needed to care for one of the largest crowd that hat
witnessed any of tb events of the past Weel. 'U

' PromDtlv at one-thir- ty o'clock v yesterday afternoon Major
Michael J.-

- Lemhan of the. .Second lnintrym. pffyit fa charge of the
i' "WeahVgaVeTlhe iignalthat at h v.. f . ...s.!..,,1,. inf

the program in motion and from
that minute until the Company 1

of the Third, Battalion of
neera, in charge of Capt. W. T.
flannum, setoff the charge' that
foiled the. spectacular' tharge' of

."the; Twenty-fift-h infantry and de
stroyed, the quickly, made, bridge
oyer whiclj, ' the Engineer ana
thotr farc m&u Uxir cja, tbr;
tu not a dull inomant. This llnl fs--

ti miN f the wort Udttng of'
tfia day.'' Tta Vtat Wt eimu wu
Is axcitlns. u D m fmll of can&J.

WAXL SOALIKO BT COMPANf &
Oomouir K of U Second Infibtrr

vanod th torte of vmtt' Srtth: a
wa-ictiln-c oxilMUom. Thls-voaips-

m la eoauDMd of Qi.pt. Psal B. M-lo-

The eatlre company of, appTOid-ntl- r
15d anon wont oror' tho hUlk

wall In eolnmns of fours snd In almost
lew tlmo than It roqntae to 0Mlh It
' In tba AiuOs of tlio flac nlay raco,
ltk eontauntti eatNd from an ont-att- .

h4 Twenty-fift- Infantry OMily

ontatrlppod aU tlTals, eotorinf '

. miH la its mlnnta and on sofond
and- - Wtlnr tho rtrrt Infantry by aoir-l- y

a Iap. The rovrtft CaTalrytoam an--

bfcod third.-'- v

Tfi ftnals In the tc,of-wa- r tourna-rw- t

wra mbbornly eontaotod, Utf
1 nm lafanrry nnally pnlllna-to-o Sec-

ond Infantry team aror tke llna In mn

erdtlns Mrnxgle that lasted for eleven
lecoiida. Not nntu --the piitoL cracked
eonld tt he told'whica had the advant-
age, each team loilnr a fraction alter-attet-

unto' w victor ftnaUy ease
heck wtta a will and the. ropeaneo of
te Second were dracKed : to defeat.

Thla mnt was ronadly cheered, v t
SFUEWDIDiTUUlIXED aOBEJC?I

''
TooF""r of .' tha Tourth" Osyairy

liroved tiemslvee a splendidly drUled
coileettott of hoiserned lu the cavalry
drill la rr.ldla: Thla; troop ti tncotn-a- n

of CaPt. ' tnciua B.' Holhrook.
The hones, tod, showed an Intelligence
amovt haman. In the different fontta--

tJoni the'rapidlty and fries w whfel

ether caused, repeated cheers from the
thotrr-.nd- s In the bluchers and on th

The' cavalry ''charge
the ef the fleid toward Director
general,' stand' was; Spsc- -

ucvift.-
- '

. ': ; " r; , .
" troop t also farnlshed another

f'eature in the rescue race. 'A
detachment from the company awaited

field;' frbm into
number a

troopers the took; aid
with-

him ta the nlace Of lUrtlaK. ' Bkllled.
sud daring oa the

both and man were
to a deided in thta

rine by Signal Corps '"
A improvement wai by

ftempaay E of the Signal in the
signal, t orpi dnj ever linat

t--
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for
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standing one
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the a
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BIUJO SIQEN

IDelegate to Congress Jonah
woird

to the effect
Honolulu aaildlng Mil ts now
In the hands of President Wileon.
SecreUry of the
of trficrce Ktymond- - C.
last OTbnlng recelTed the fOUowlng
dlipatcli delegati:

federal
to by bouses.

ncr to Preeldenti

'ntr
wm the ahootiag once more
tartod.'

SboW Big Bit
tbfl We

by
ef J.

on of the hjUf the anf
dqI tntlitary ju

th pcojfrveeioirrt of fan color to
the. Stf.noake'it enjoyablr

1t 'oulf not have bi aV

ried out in by any oth
era itttippert and nkilled

II
fdea'.SS

Fourth

Af urn

s

.

'

,

f. " I

rl

:

' -

,

v

, ' - . ; .

a

a
' 'I . 1 of th- -

sttas,-e- s overland
the gaudily attired

capture b4 iel re.-n- e of the
white .(t) the rout o

tha by daring
were .of more

and action;. tba
of,'

' wait ex
eiting teature.' JTrooper Evaim, whott)

the ttl"-e- said wai I
before he joined the

ant
W of wont outia

horae has ever
ion the ,

fl Intnn Air it
from, ona.fonnatipn;A iwelf '. enW

across
center

horsemanship

KalSnlanaoli

rtettad' io au'Wrwrt to
. Evana wai

prepared ,(or ute- - au, lanaea on n
the. scarcely

before waiagaui aatride
orl the ' eaaroinjf.' maddened

horoe back. orth the Held

Three moupMxl.
to ann hii te preven.t the

nnmonnted at one end of the bneking nninml charging the
an equal of mounted crowd. wm'givea. hand,

raced froa other, '
ai soon aa be had been introdueed

a dismounted trooper and thruu-- a meeaphoue the cheering

part
of ri'ler ifiunounted
ihewa extent eveut

Work
great shown

Corpa
yentertay

prove

t'lrrii

aavel

vends

Brown

report

WUd

day,"

manner

Caalryj
..the'

i'Qnrtlj

borie
Evana

multitude dubbed, hira the Bailor
of thn Fourth

ai
were Troopen Farrier, Harding and
Born tad.

In
who took ia th Wild

were: .

ef n year even at that ,tihie I . Cowboy Sergeant Bailey. Cerporala
the eveat wun one of the moat inter (o.lmn and Ulaai, Farrier Evana, Hi.
ing and well carried out events of the Harding and Privates Ashley, Bagger,

Thi outfit was ia ef Brinton, Dunn, Floyd, Ooff,rigeaat 9. Oibbs. At the ligSal i Kob.v, Jolmaon, tyng, Soratad and
yesterday the entire' company tame on ! CiaKcr. .

the fielil in took Cowboya as horse hoWer tor ir

poaitiona apparently without or- - )ren Bagger, Shelton,
ders, and within three minutes iirinton and Johnson,
the caisaon carriage the Pony express asd Lyng.
electrical instrument was in place the f0 nre Bt dough C'or,oral"
masti had net in lace, the. an and Newcomer,
tennae attacheii 'and cemruiiaieatioa e- - Hum Hereeant MePberson.
tabtshed not with Fort Ds Sussy ioa( Private Browne.
tut Fort Kuaer as It was splen- - Colored lady Corporal Mweomer,
did illuntration the thouaao.U 'ot Indiar.s Argiros,
riviHsss in sttendnnce of the perfee-- 1 .vnrh, Evans, Ilackert, 8toej
tioo to which Uaele H brought dergeant Ystea, Corporar HavirlaK,
hta aiieui ef eeanunnicatieo in Waif. AxuUon and Trooper Benson,

-- U I V.?..l Prl.i i.fivniriiirii i.

The machine gun platoon contest wai vates Hoar, FranletGreeno,
won by the in I Holmes, Kirby, Link, MUrtha,

thtf Second Irrtaatry. Pstigl, UobertM, rlaling, jsawyeri evan
' in ' ' lev. Hutter, Thompson and C'ronin.

Tk. cc.h--T drill, harersck. bv Treen Bidins J bronco.
the i'ourf i'syalry was, another

the spectacular' events 6f the dy.
For entymlrrutei thil compear, the
riders' moonte'd witheut saddle,' went
through maneuvera that would
difficult skilled horsemen in saddle.
Mounting and dismounting with
running at, speed, rider and

going ovrp from the
grrrtind togetheriTW' mild eonvpiri-se- a

'with Soman, ridins; that fol-

lowed. Eiders driviag two her each
foot on one horse

aimthcr en second, raced around the
gei, an ittter indifference to dan-kt.- "

This fol'owod an exblbi- -

in of pyis'n'd riding, four riders,
hlghV mounted "on three went through

horses. ThN troop is In eemmand
t. bnetian, Brlahd, U:" "

Tie'' th Action
Wtfh lightning ti liat-ter-

of First yield Artillery came
the iBi'l'C ah.I V th etehts''thafi"rol

to get ene anotner
The batteries were1

into 'l"d into action
rr"lil ordr. ACter th

rioad end of Meld water
bu'rt, sending strjn water

Iiiim threatening
flood the Acid. A detachmeSt Of sol- -

xiileliue, however,
dsv ly the leak aud

under control, but
th soaked. The water Kjuad

If
Knhto
from

Washington that the
federal

Honoltila Chamber

tronMis
"Conference' build-

ing bUl agreed botji
U goes

X

tfhtrtf
eheereil and

Weiit
Tbfir'wW-i,om)Wt- f ,WiM

Show; 'rte'roflMII Cavalry, in eonl-man-

Cartt J.'.Boaifa'e. This WS:
big1

thong veataIM
and

bidtrxicweae
However,'

each
than traiaeVI

bonemer
v

meiubcri

ThS etag
eoarh by Indian-th-

leal
tifnl glrl and

Tjidiana .tlvo ravalr1
..tiill gunpowder

iariiint tever lieam

The 'braebfatiHtis' another

omiunJng
nailor eavalry
handled tnii'ven aaddling Uy
leg' tta'thV tie

that, come luto poasee

fit Cavalry. Aa the
rmt nvarad bind Jet'ey'paaMd ttfroirW' wewy 'the

SdeUnes,'

Dougherty

pinienthe
rider- - auUide, buj

feet, and' had riaen
being

tarried
aaAi en

riders remained eloie
ar mount

while Kvani big

returned

Dcrore

vow
Cavalry The riden

who acted ruardi during thil itunt

Participants Show
Otberi part

Wet Know
ago, thouiih

charge Browne,

ert'crt formation, posy
riders Frivatei

after
containing Dunn

balls
been C'orli!

I'ni-l-

onlv Htaizc guard
well.

to 1'iivates Celestrtno,
Bchilke,

ha'
lhei

urpvrai
Hpunethum,

Twenty-rlft- h Infantry Myrliad,
competition with
Sarebak Drill Exert

PTt bucking

horse

rl''er

with

mrui

volfey

pelting until

Showinir how ravslrvmla train evild
horses for ridivg purposes. '.'. '

I'i rt 2 I'ony . express. i As xhibl
tion of how the mail was carried in
the frontier da vs.

Fart 3 Indiau attack on stage
ces.'h. .

Tart 4 Kiual lineup.-- ' A grand
charge in line ever ficM W' graniUtand,
followed by a flnal sslnte. sjd ",loPl.
on ie new. i i yiM .

Bntf Manual Perfect ' f t i -

'Mai.i. Edmund liMButta. author of
Butts1 Vfjinusl now rsco infixed as
part of th trsiuing of the Pelted
Htstcs Armv, was In 'eommakd of the
Firet Bsttnllon of the TwButy-ft- h In

three" fantry, that the five dif

fxtn arid

ferent exeirims of this xldendld drill
vest r. Is v.: Tiie eiusie was fornishei
bv the Twentv fifth Infsntrr band, and
BHide fiom the' initial whistU sig
nats by Ma im Butts when th ft'ir
k'lewdldir ' trniued' comianie eomprls

lowed' the Spectator! heirrety 'hsd'trme- - bit hi bsttalion matched on the tld
fo'lpwed.

ihargiag"

dooghty

the iiietu'esiiue esescrses were eflrriel
Out to the mn lc without an error
Kven to "Tiiiersry" ; the soldiers
foind a ninvp-ncn- f for' very' note, and
were repeatcMiv rneereil.
Eiislneirs in Crowning Event

Com any I uf tb Third Battalion a'
eTnslneem, in I'Otnmlnit of apt. w. 1
MniiiMiiii, fn i it the atierteeiilTiT
Uiilitay cirut of the (lav. Thil bighh
trsincil with eiiiipni,nt, erect
eil a iniilui' on lbs field, defended It

.1915. -S- F.MV'.VF.F.KLY.
1 1

CARNIVAL-lCLOSE- S WITH SCENES OF dAYEITy

HONOLULU ROSE TO THE OCCASION MERRILY

Turning out ia regiments, Honolulu'!
;ood people ' last night iliowod the
tenure; Week OUctorto that thij-ul-

bo re'iled uixni , to put the
i'angr' ta Vm niral.

, Uiwtor Uoueral Doualmf t.v ' -

.cmita'tiou that they ld god Bpt wl to
'.lng larnival reiulted in a lund-or- t

or the old gentleman that took hii
reath away. Lalt night wi a' nlgll
f no eveut, a f ree tor H, go a jrou-teaa- e

play-hou- r reeeai to. gruwu u).
-- nd we; they thevef

Tea, lir! '
Alaiukt nVlnrk. tlirCA miliUrl

boi

.

in

'iuv'
a'woman

tots her
got

ngalnut the then
to for thS

annrmbled on bihiVii a lniteb

ft i ead slid one it tho niilii 'lue wia Puminated for tht
4 tor Harming ujt tlironjie.i it.een rant tail i .' A'
rtr.t t Dreliminarv ain. iwrted oil nf lrnat before it
Ti.rie tinOl groui.di, band at wife lUuoned and when one 'eeaaed . rae A.vuie,y;

followed by ah avalanche 01 po; the other took demand of thebT-n- e S'ertical VoWt fcaaeny,
fthat Uil with cold and r.ieeti.'g dsrKen to Thouaaads bf or.thi. Artillery iJtteae

off the pinnacle uign un.iBin,-ki,e;vuto- fhrongid oi curia iiowvn
d' larded With warm and happy paline bioiaomed with the eeriona. Infantry, Sad Uentenant

emUiara-o- f Tni fiinM.a . "V :.. riCiMeSel ' uf . the' Eu.Xierl
.leadant - Sifeet.' ia 'the Nitionil ,ther were oecuplod ky eoiciri
lowid-- Bivn king Street

, ThcV Sowe-- I down Kins street
..I,.. mnrkv river . wun on.

place

paMtew

bmdl

gniiy

the

eddiee which automobilei weie'-evetim- clreai replaced tne
wreckrd. It waa Pedes '.ravWa, was 'as in, Inst as

ian'i Ev. The proud lind hananry, auraruve- - tne" care rree
iindit of the trsffle wayi turned and ,Tjiniiimwmt -- He city. Lnrector-uenen-

There were leveral thouiuiiiu iianed itandlng ihvitatfon
jas in itreani, and they dlnov-- ; to' ar Vouplbi' In ' masqoee dance
rod' an'error til the- - Palac! Snoarf eitlnt is tne' armory or. ia, the eepitol
aadSvaps.-- : ' entranvS to: thfi'fT't ' T, those.;
alhee ground! had beea'rloend by The of the
and and gap Into the jacket--- ' of the offltfere and
rounds the legloni of Cirnlvit or evening combined
- gate feet wi
nd went throu,
nple' - of thoonand

ViilndM.ntr - tnoniMU
. . a.1.4ine OvDor,,. ui3tuo umj - .

ii.- - ir.' h. rii.tr hr wiud-bo- lw them
--I' VnA' Of rent with eoaSdetiee ability

v7..wVJl dlffereut It, they at ait tb
toll,.; in-

- w 'W .y,., J.the order in enui wio
tftt U wan ft record' for Honolulu

nun. berg there wot

nwMlwhile,

.fbrt.to CTOM ntlng ' Hoots,

JIPHII'S DESIRE IS

10 KEEP PtACE

lAwacUU Praia lydradiral Wlrl.)
TOEIO, Fibruarr 2t. Count

Okuraa, prSialer of Japan, In,

Utement 'to Dr.' Snaller Matliewi and

teorpaand

maaque-Urativel- y

JPouglietty

ZTlZ-ii- uJl .'btetartfMdga

IN. M ORIENT

GuUclC diclaies' tiit igreiit IntcrtMC that read Mr.
arS intention Ot trerpasrong

blna'aitights to lnterrere win
be "open door"' policy la the new
erubiic '."

lUtement to th two men dele-atc- d

by the Federal Council 'of
DKwche of Christ in America carry

messac of good-wil- l, to Japan Is on
'

th most Importable announcements
hat ba bees mads during the iniir
SQin-Cbin- crltls. '

- Premier Okuma says tAat Japan's
dcslr in voicing her de

ls to taxe measrea
treveat China, from falling prey to say
akUon; "Chlia's lnUgrlty ht impfuv
lxes, W9 loss, guaranty of peace in
he Orient." The preservation of this

integrity Japan' sol aim,. sava,
declares tbat otner osoro.to

nrb the relitlona between' Japan and
userica having a-lod, miscnie,7Qui
jsoni are' now seeking; to csus
lash ever China.' ' - .)'. V.a

'Janan ha no intention af . monopor
izlug CbinMS' market i7' any
infalr msr.ns, assorts.

Prnaaor MatnaWa U fettirninK SO

Vmerica th Mongolia. '

airaint attack by the lint
. . . amt.'anon oi --tne

,iHf.n,lr aero
Rtrurture they had. erected tney

lew it up and held back the attacaers
Coming on the' field in extended

ik. Toainiv.Af beLraa

mlvsnce upon nofily' aefedd- -

by "engineers, snoonn( as n.
amc. Uccssionally' one"of the attalk--

woubl roll over, i&g'nug
un.l the line' advanced itiebbei
beari would advance . to tne
wounded trom the field. 'Squad by
squad the defending r.ngtneen, unai
.he protecting lire of tneir supiKr.ur,
retired over the bridge, until finally

ju.y remained.1
Draw Your Rasor" , ,

this jtiireture" company from
the Twenty-fift- came in on the
lines, flanking Engineers, who -

, i.nyttilm. eoiucou-- - - ...
terlfeaiit, command or tne vanamy
conijiany, gave eommand, he

inur rmnral moment laifir
liMtf.ii ateel was niaceu at tne

zles of their gun tarril, both the
Hankers and attncklniz purty arose and
ihuried with drawn bayonets gn thiri
ngineers. The remnant of that coin-pan-

then arose, retreated Oten
ihc brldie - bi tbe attackers rami
up to fbUoW, charge of dynamite W"!1

set off ana; in cloud smosv
.tructhre was blown up,
Twenty-fift- stranded, were, ptj

ihe bt.ik of the theoretical river.
Tlmiii.in.il nf renndir of. blank am

nunitidn were liseil In this event
It was well worth waiting for.
First Infsntrv Wins OUP

tho athletic the silver cup
was awarded the Firii by
the ('Inns of fortv-nv- e and one
t.alf fortr-flv- e toint scofed

ieot by th Twenty
Hfth Infantry. '

The Twent flfth took
their defeat giaccfidly , yesterday,
thouKh sorelv dixappoiuted i" losing by

Hinull "margin. Th" flnlnb shows
stubbornly th" different events
contested, The losing regiment

maintains tbat th First
fnfHiitry as result of th. actio of
Smith of Company N the uillo
'race Krlday morning. Kihith wss lead-in-

bis mnn by more than yard and
witliin half's 'yard of the it Is

(tunned, when be id for rsa-koi- i

allowed Kniirtli Cavalry
riosti the line winner.

fore thrr rapitul, to eacroarh upon

aii-irt- etaiipie of hoeitiumtiai.
Always Beady To Help

la kh.il frulii'iour or Bv
or near city,

very where, aiding innumer-
able: little wayi te imoeko the way tut
the Carnival ipirit. Ia one corner they
.kAU .lui map at.iEea by si!a
nci until the hrrlvul uf an Imbulahre.

'rittif they Mfil with
Whole little army of of oWn,

through,, the crowd and,
her line. And

unable Had partner daac
v'n'cj .uyHitsi . U.V4JiVi& ' u. Us

tliflmdelvwl. A careful, search failed
unit! lireet. one

t
the time e;

mil tfia drive

1

a tieri,
n
It up. Voait

or and"'tne
I I

( arBtai
,t0tef

f a

ii.

' :riiiB-J- ' rnw iflfrereht ' wiiiui tue itaff tne
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Uoaelulu, February 20, 1910
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old letter, dated January
M, in ."jour'

i.' .i.i.'.
al. of inUaoiUut

of brumes re, stf far en-

tirely correct. agree ,with him
:war is" a' verribie I

to leuiii
Uibse 'wouderlul old cities Brussels,
iruaes,( lihiut
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REFUSLQ ALLIES

ifjrrrjarirl Aiistrian. and Turkish

Coasts rrei Tp Be Strictly

...Refused All
'

lAsaastateS, Tt kr Mml Wirstasst
February' 28. Great

Sritsia and her ' allies ' bars , decided
dednluly to refuse to sgre to th aug--

sUon from th TJulitd States that
ne bxairgo thrsatened against Ui
ffivortation' of food 'Into densany bi
lifted,, en tba anderstsndlng that Oer
nany wui agre to" teicina Bcr recent
rrodiriflon a war Son
around Or iwt ' Britain,' wltbln which
all shloplng of all flags is in dsngac
from German s.

H ' 1 A ,.' - m.I
sxretary, botirled 'the
of th Powers that Great Bra
ta r.nd her allies were sgreed npon
his point; The hr.ld themselves at
iberty, sa'd ths Brltl-- h minister,' to
stop' all ihlpplng of any nature what
ever to and from tbe ports ox Oer'
xaay, Anstrla and Tarkey. v

TKffT TOMOBBOW
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bcstdiu bad bro troduccd authorlrlng
tHis "tfts U tho

3lxid yesterday lu th Cbannel by a
French cruiser snd takin into Brest.
She flew the AXieriean flag st the uin
of eattua, .

FAVOBS A BLOCKADE
in success,

rranrk rt So ems rcsdu-lon-
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to ihe
nbmarlns blockade snd warfar of

Germany by th Allies food- -

toarmany'Bjid Aoatiia fci tJu
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sarp, bzpobted nrr .
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. lXKDOW.: Fsbruanr 2f. Two Oe- -

to the ZZl
or. tbMr aexopUner, we Pirked

In the Jforth. Sea, today. Their
bird bsett 'Wrecked two days ago in au

flight from OsUn4 to tha
EnUt-- eoist and ttiy had been artrv
ing since .

NE COMMANDEB
Adsitralyoa Poli chlof of the sd- -

niralty stt made or
the Cercan fln, '

DSNU.S utJia nijrujiB
WASHINGTON, el

Attscbs bsraril report! from Bsri'n
that the Evelyn wis not off her coarse.
8he wis twenty mUas off Nortboru Hob

sad twenty five miles northwest
of Boricum. This Is placed ta ths Ger-
man decree as ia th ''sifety sone.'
"Henry Van Dyke, minister

to Holland haa cAblei to the IUU
that eighti Bier iborg of the

cMw of ths Eyalya, th
steamer lunk-b-j mine, bave lost

OM SPliDS.
' SAYS DEPARTMENT

(Aissctstsd Prmi by Mii Wtr'i '

--WAStllMQTIH, 28 Th
ad-l- cs issued by th depart-mu- t

' of ' Irulture, 'in reply to In
quiries as to how the cn nest
th increased cost Of Hour, ii that, if
tour he toe na Wheat

st its present hKh prl:, th
wopie should eat mora pouuSj,ub
Hitu lag these for bread.

(AMeoUts Freu fcy rdrml Wlrl.'

' BOMB, Februsrv 2T- - Premlof
Bslsndra hn told the Itnllan

that he not know
wiie er ::ie naVm Is detln?d to
marih' to war or not.

qaoelles

in the neighborhood of the Mar
mora Island..,- -' 'v

Qrv the Sea, end of the
Bosphorus, according to '

the whole Ruifiisn B Sea fleet
ia gathered, to deal with the
iurJufch'shipa should they Act the
iritifh French and attempt to
tcape into the Black Sea. " '

' thtt th trliTi hsve not
scaped in the engagement
g.'iunt th Dstdinelle shor batteries

is by in ofSriai announce- -
nenk from the " Admiralty yenerliy,.
which rrttttoi that the battleship Aga-vcmb-

has been itrack , by Shoil
whlrh killed threw of her' crew. ''

' ' ThS of tbrce of the forts
and of fourth tided by
landing partlo from the Alilea' fleets.
.'Ths LnjllJh warship Queea Eliza.,
both psnlc-lpate- in the
being the first time the 15 inch naval
guns bad been used! '

A "dispatch from to ths
Weekly Despatch says that panic
pre at Constanflnapl St the

Of the Allies' Many
of the Inhabit!1 SVs, particularly the for-
eigners, are leaving the city, as is
certain that there will ba liijema) dlj-orde- rs

Jrtst as soon as It Is known tat
hop of tl'.y from

gon. '

Tb Sulttln prepared to f.ee and
the cabinet preparing to move tin
Turkish government to Bronssa, in A: la
Minor, the am lent of tbe or'.e.
;A dispatch from Conncntlnople. by

Berlin, says that the bombt
of tbe Dardanelles forts re-

sulted In only slight damage. '
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WA8IIIlQT0Jf, Tebmary
Nowlands 'Nevada yesterday
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a lO.Jercnce nstio s
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ington for a Concj,i3ion cf a treaty of
peace, '. ,

Tbe resolution prbpcics that the bel-

ligerents each withdraw iti I r a fro
tbe .territory of the eoexy' and bold
them within itaowb borders, pondl-if- f

the negotlrtions of a poactsblo adjust
Kent of a)J insues.

It Is r.lso included !n the rrsolution
that tbe Pfsldeut confer wiih tho
the warriag Powers, for the esUM'.s.y
meat of an International court, with

man.nylators.illnglng wreck- - JS!rr'.V.: '

ir
'

J
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CHICAOO, .rebruary ZS. The K
tional Peac Confercn:, wl'h Jana
Addaius as cbalnuan, tog n l.i boitiou
yasterdiy. John' Alywirl, represent-
ing tbe Wisconsin Poace Eociety, pro
posed, tbit a confer'-nc-e of the nsutral
Powers of tbe world be called, to tit
during' the period of the comlnuan'e
of tho war in .Europe, vitdy U arbi-

trate between th beiligcreuti, even
Mo ild ni arn-lHic-

e bo rirrxd upon
during th period of the arid ra'iou.

BRITISH OFFICERS
'A : LOST THIS MONTH

(AwocJaa Frsm rT"rwiri" )

LONDON, February 27, British
llosrea- - ia the Coattnont la twenty-on- e

days gtveu out include eighty frur oft-rer- s

kiUod, ons hundred and fifty-on- e

woundsd and twsaty fly missing.
, 1,.,!.- .T-- -

LINER COMING BACK

CONVOYED FOR SAFETY

'AmocUU Pf W fcitirV WItsmis.
NEW ' YORBZ,'' February 87 T'io

ATM line ramr MotRolian. wbl-- h

struck sn Irsborg. fonr hunlrei miins
at isa. is stnected to teach Halifax to

.'crow ndor her ow s'easi.- She is
being convoyed fct grsUov B5fy.

. w , . ,l, w3 tA4
' Aort.il w ' i Mrir'n- -

BAN FRANCISCO, Fibiry 28.
Ths Chines Six Comprntes hav start-
ed a reneril boycott iTeins U Japa-
nese snd Japanese birlne-- s hnusei and
Snterwrises wset of the Rocky Moun-

tains snd-t- tt 1ZV.0, ll retiliallun
smlust the deTiands reeeutly made by
Japan won Chin. A fine of 8v hun-d-- d

doHns .lir t au. ton, B niem- -

bi:r of which violate' titq' .unii3 of th)
0 j. ti. boycott, la threatened.
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After Conference With President
Senator. Stone Announces That
No Session Will Be Called.

Regardless. Fate of, Measures
; ,r . f j ' I i; J

rum Biiniiier1 nn i ?

i i - i

HAS UP AGAIN

NavaBili Passed On Third Read-

ing; In Upper House Carries
ST $2,000,000, Against.
000,000

'
In Measure Adopted

. v

'
IAmmum Press bf rral Wireless.)" '

V17AHHIWOT0X, '
Tsbruary 87

vYY .f A conference v halA last
nlht betwaen Senator Btcn' of itl.
souri, who ku been the presidential
loader In the effort to moot th ftac
aunt Of tlo ililp Purchase till to th
snate, and (resident "Wilson, It. was

deflnlately announced tbM there would
bo no cpetial session of congress ceiled,
whatever ths fate of the edmrnlstrittos
measure, .... j

.' Too Clip- - Parches Ml will appear
before th senst la a new form, prob
ably today, but tar attempt tT force it
to a vote win mean a resump.ion or tb
filibuster,.' according, to the- - announce
ment of Ue BepuMlcan leaden ot the
senate. . y.-- ' V'

T . BOX. HAS BIDE
J, The measure, when the Week BUI,
for the establishment of) a naval anal.
lUrjr merchant marine u passed In
the house on Tuesday of last week, dur-
ing the height of the senate filibuster,
waa passed, as a rider tad has been In
conference, committee. This commlttes
Kill report today. The conferees hays
atreed to .recommend that the govern- -

meat slipping-- , hoard,, for. the proponed
shipping, corporation coder the terms of
the blH-- b made- - or permSuoat'oigsa'
ration, subject to the will of the Presi-
dent and eeagrosa.

Thla report, will he opposed and will
come no nearer, a rote than the origi-n-- 1

measure, if tha plans of the Repub
llcans succeed. .

NAVAL ;ttH f INCREASED ;

Carrying a total considerably Mf her
than voted la the house, and exceeding
the esttraatoe of t Secretary Denials i by
$7,000,000, the Naval Appropriation
Bnpirsed.cn, third reading In than.
sonata 'yesterday, Rafter a spirited Ide-ba- te

concerning the needs of the
service.

As passed, the bill carries a total
of $152,000,000, as compared with the
tot.--J of fl44,000,006 carried by the
tots tOL .

. i

The need of a vastly greater number
of submarines was argued durlntj the
dlscnsslon of the bill by Senator 8moot
of Utah, who moved as an amendment
te the bill' the inclusion of an appro-
priation sufficient to construct fifty
sea-gol- submarines snd twenty-fiv- e

harbor 'defense submarines.
gMOOT AMENDMENT FAILS .

Before the naval committee he had
endeavored to secure the Inclusion of
this in-- the report upon the appropria-
tion measure, being outvoted. Bis
amendment yesterdiy failed to carry,

Included in the bill la the provision
eliminating the naval plucking board.

Oth-- r appropriation biUs which
p d is the sonata yeserliy lncludr
ed tne rertlfication Bin, carrying a
total of $8 000,000, and the Diplomatic
Ervice AarronrlaUon BUL with a
total Of $4,000,000. .I

T-- ,. ' .

.. STORM SAVFS SJEAMtfi
'

IAimltt1 Ttt by rdtl WUeltu)
SAN jTiAKCISCO, Xebruary 2 The

Norwegian steamer ; lahabra, 'ablase,
throe days off the AsoTes, ' waa saied
from '' destruction by a heavy storm,
wfieleas meaaaget today say.. Siva men
who left Ue boat while Ua flr waa.
binning have not been heard from.
The upper works of the ship and much
of its fuel and cargo were destroyed
before, the wavee extinguished the
names. The fire started In the oil

'- -taai '

(Asseolaud Prss r4sr) Wtrelass
SAW TBAN CISCO, reDruary 27

J. a Wilson. P. O. Burk and B. A. WO- -

brand, the three stockholders who have
bseri on trial, charged with having en- - j

terad Wa a conspiracy wl'h Charles
F, Baker, formor aejlstant cashier of i

tha trocker Bsnk, to' violate the bank-in- t
laws, wer yesterday cleared of the

charge by' a verdlst of "not guilty"'
from a federal court jury.

U!f
REET-1B1-

1

rrince Henry of Prussia Succeeds
To Command of High Sea j u

Unit At Kiel
'

' "' " t i 1. r '... .

(AmdtM rnaaM r4mtWlnlHi
BBBXIN, February 27 A repori

.Tent Kiel aaya that Admiral von ine-Mh- l,

wao baa berl serving a tetu
mender of the high sea fleet, haa been
removed from hit post and snt to thU
i.y. it la rumored at Kiel that Prinoe
"My, the brathea of th Kaljar, vUJ

Mtcceed as active eonkauuider at the
fleet. v ::kt

, KossiAN.-omCsB- s Jqipjijai ;

l' Ttterda 'iuys:
Afflon' lukib: miicera Uytbf et lav

4e Macula battles ase one oorp cem--
Jtander, inni uonmandeca ee tnfantry
JlvKlorw,' four b.i.ae sad twa anll
eryif -. .'vy:i:sl...J::

the Cologne Oasatta asys tba, Um
BuMUna' have avaenated. Bojaa, thaa
temtoatlng the' Basalaa aooupatlani of
Bukowlna. V:-- . v . ,vi"',. y

' '' OEBBCANT AflBiB
The' consensus of offleraf opinion

aere, so fa aa can' be learned, lrom
aformkl expresaloa by thssi i high
'ifice,' is that apparently the- - will I be
no difficulty as far M Oermany U epn
ettuA In securing an, agreement amen j

aha-- belligerm ta ta snsnenothe piaating,
f mlne In the open seas, an informally

.trggested by the United State to Ckr
hsny .and, Great. Britain. ': lu,. '

'
V'V--(- '

mm'HAVR ATTACHE
'; I

UKDER liESTJl(i
" iitJ

(AaMetaMd rretaW raaai wtneiwi

NEW TOBJt" robniarjf ., ae-fh- a

federal aathoriuee asd latteaOCattnt
the statement of eonnaet-f- or B P.
Stagier, a ONrraaa reservist. Kftated
with an Amartfan passposV thai Oaa-tai- n

Boyd, OerJiaa naysl attach 1 at
Waehington, . fnrniased . Ledyv' Uio- - 0e
man arrested la .TJngland with an
American 'passport and exeetttad i In
the Tower of !tandon aa a epy, with the;
fraudulent credentlala.. The . attorney
quotes Stealer aa aaytng that he : waa
te alii t England to obtain' informal
tioa as to the whereaboutj ?f r4- -

wtgbsa, anwaaadljtvAa St .Oeoras's
onannel, hie ttfi getting $160 aaotth
penskm lf,J were Cttghf Oaptala
3oj& etfU. the allegatlona VtrMll." ,

So Violent Has Public Opinion de- -

ts Meetings, f. .

.1 '

UMaeUtea PraM by Federal Wtriw.);
' BOMB, fobrnary 27 Pab.l. feeing
arou'fci-- ut uaiy agalnn Austria haa

JHMst ao inteuae and the poaUhUlty
tt aomepopula dantonatratioa agaJnat--aa- t

ovumry become so much of a ear--lat- jf

najtias steps are tan to adyanee
.o suppceita the people, Uut the gov-rnaea-c

haa lasoad aa order beluoely
..rohlbt.lng- - tbo holding at any public
jjoetiug lor the . purpose of arooidng

aenJnwnt emon the people etJie
.or or agclnst parti Jptilon lav the
ir.
m thiS pl;y there have been a largs

dumbea of rieta oaaing the past several
vceks, due to clashes between the peo

;le and the police ova the attitude af
osutrallty sseumad by the government,
while enuwher thsaughoat the oous-tr- y

than have been dataenstraUoaw and
riots, the troops hating had to ha call-

ed ant on occasion to-- prevent the at-ftlr- a

from becoming aerlona.
Yesterday, la;' an. antl neutrality riot

at VentlntgUa, te whloa the police took
a handv one rioter waa killed and' many
were wounded. In: previous riota there
have been, a bomber, of deaths and a
lar'a nnmbec af wounded. ,

''-

JOHNSON MAY FIQHT

WILLARD IN HAVANA
. . i. .

... ' ' i"MHt4 vese or rrl Wireless!
HAVANA, rabrnary 27,TBS jra- -

tional Snertlna Clnb. Jnst eraanlssd,
Hons im na ahle fen atauta the Johnaoav

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTC- TtT.SDAYr MAUat. . 2.1 10t.V SEMI-WEEKL- .

ilinthiiliihl Ihfn i

llUd AU rLAbto

IS
Request of Imperial Government

,l Speedily Acted. Upon By ; ,

British Colonies

It Infontiittlon which rVaehrd Hono-
lulu VeetrHer fronr Australia by tfce
TeutHra proree to-- He eorreetv b P"
of befif in the Inlend wilt xrwriflt-f- t

a suil'len jiimp. The lo forma tiOn ..is
that the exroptioe whlrb ' bua . bum
made ii favor of Hawaii ia the

on the etportatioa of AestrdKan
beef haa ben rxiaeved, an that the
last meat shipment to- Mash Henolbln
for some time from the south has ar- -

", ' :

Hawaii bne httn depending apoin
Australia for the beef eoammed here
by the army, while the local y
haaeoQie from the Island ranges; Now,
if so more army heef can-b- imporied
from the nouth, the contract will have
te be filed by beef imported' from tie
mainland or from Houth Anieil.-a- . Ibis
price for which i appreciably hfffW
thaa that of Australian beef, ami
will mean a general boost all around. ..' According to the news received, th
etceptiou which had J'avered the ITiilip-pine- s

has alio bees removed, .ttaklug
(Oe Auatralian enrbruo abeelot. Thin
wl aittrt thinpa serlopxly in the far
Eaat, M the P i.lipfinP'are even ni'or
item iidcut iiun Amtiaila for beef than
Hawaii is. I'arrabaO, figs and got
will have to le depended upo for a
meat sapfly there. ' '

The coi.trart for mi)ii!y'.n(' the Oahtl
iOrrUoOa- - with beef li bold by the lla-wu- li

Meat Com;anv, which baa been
importkiK from 150,000 .ta "180,6)0
pound of frozen beef a ,moath from
Auetmlia, rtneivLng a shltnueut On the
venture yesterday, positUly the laet lor
some time. J

7 Tiie scting manager of the iotspaVy,
n,.K Waller Jr., last night declined
te rtietuee the embargo of to atate
whether or not . his company received
official notification of aay reont aetiou
taken in Anetralia. " . J

British eomil Phiftp Hut ni(fbt de-
nied that he had- - heard of the em
bargo. '

The Imperial govnme, H 'Its W
quest to the Aastrfias eoloniea, upon
Which the embargo In based, states that
this .1$ mode 'for the purpoee" of con-
serving the mesf supply-o- f the British
Empire for the nee of-- the "Allies.

'The" reports of the ' proceedings ' of
parliament St Sydney! ae printed in the
Sytmrr'Daiiy Telegraph of February

S,ihOW that the law declaring the
emnetrgo was passed nitanunotnily By
both bonsee. It is' estimated by fche
AnetrsHan rtr that thf will plhee
six nunnrcfl thonssnd Dniiorks in Aus-
tralia at the dtmwsal at the British
government The ImeeYial aovemmfest
ispaytug' ansrvrligwtif 'about'aflfl pe
head for the bewves ffbtecd for its
one. ,'Thfe 1 '"said' to be a trice: fifty
pef rent higher thaW tb Hoeknten' of
the Antiedes bava' ever before,. re

' "reived. "

'. "1 ! aiii,

CURFEW UW

1 : E

BeportinK to the house Tciterdav on
B. J. Oawford's resolution calling far
an taveeugatioa of tiie police depart
men t as to ita failure to enforce the
eurfew raw,' the health, police and mi i
tary eonimitrtee, heftdotl by
live (ouey,. aay that the police de-
partment baa: 'mad attempts to keep
unaccompanied; children off the street
at night,, but that the officer have
given up their efforts because several
atatutei. On the question seem to cob
met ana mat "the local orncera see
in dansjer of damages if they put in
fore the eurfew law."
Claim Lawa Conflict

Hading! that the''eurfew and jnvetile
laws run in ConS.et, one with the other
the eoownitte gave aotire that it would
prepare and: submit n bill which,' 1.'
passed, will maa a law.

. . .TkM vmuB - 1w ., unauii u Hwrin a m in-

ject which haa been one of conniderati.e
comment, in the iscity, aa follows:. i ... . ... i.i er committee em hnettn pullrc
and military, to which was referred
ReeolHtlen o, 1?, Introduced by

C I. Crawford, ask i as-- foi
a special eormalrte to investigate the
rveaen wnv seeutm of the revved
raw has never been enforced by thj
loeai poiieeL and, after careful lovwti
(ration, that the' local police and the
jn venue omeer save carriwi out sud
enrorsed th sold law to a certain ex-
tent BaiO were made In several In
stances, 101 and seventy-fiv- e children
Dents; tanaa in at dfterent times.

"The sheriff of the eity and county
of liouohila haa Instructed H officers
t keen children etf the streete as much

S possible, but finds it imposeible to- -

oo eo, as te juvenile law and the cur- -

law eenSiet that the ioesl olttcers
r. uPy puv

' i n rorce toe enrrew law.
Wfflard nght fbr the world's champion. On the other hand, the jovenile
ship aa Its opening event. I officer is i Just as t ad a position, as

v
' j .. '.,.. be lias no proper place to confine said

.
'

. deHmiuene ehildrea.
THE FOBTT TEAK TEST. "Tour committee finds that the eur

'
.. :,''"". .!'ew law aud the. Juvenile Inw conflict

An artWo must have exceptional
(

M0 with on another that they sre uiv
merit to' survive for a period of forty workable. It feels that a now la
yeara. t'haraberlaia's Cough Bemedy "bnulif le enacted ,that will, be a work..

iWtaitpul tSeMfor, fuFom a small beginning it has grown thnt it h Ms duty to draw up an ac1
in favor and popularity until it has which will be worksble, and will in
nttainasl a woHd, wide leputatlon. You j troduce the same later on. "
will find pothinir better f"r a coup1. o- -

cold. Try it and yoa will understand THREE BUILDINGS DEDICATED
wiry it is a favorite after a period off iAhmim m k Pedaral Wlralssali '"
more than forty years Vhnteber'an 'ai SAJf FBANCISCO, February 26 The
(Jouwh Hemedy not only gives relief Phttpplne, Nonregiam and- - Illinois
it For sale nv all dealers, Pea-- '
K.-- Hmlth t Co., Ltd., agent, for Ila. export- -

wuii. tloa were dsdlcatad today.

AtUES SWEEP -- DARDANELLES OF MINES;

asothteel rdsi "b f
pARIS. Fabrtwfy. Thaf hW

'

A Turkith ' isv procdlnft salitfjtettmly, steam trawlhri
at wof 'tweeping thtr UrUfer ArotcXtion of the BUa

. V 2 t. , ....... A . . ...
of me jirm cruiatfg ot tn Allien

renTat

mutt'a
BSirig WitcTs

Uie .waterway And proceeding towards the inner fort as'aoon
the 'Way is made" nale."

X-V- .', OUTER FORTS HAVE BEEN REDUCED f
i The outef fort hAte been completely reduced and the ugf,es- -
kU'ttat .L:1. . A L. Lit LV JjJ. 1. ' .. . .
ViilM' "w iuy iuiiiv vc
p,,. ...v
heATrbattlecnrisers ln.the Out f
ifoncnea. No attempt ia betn

Sart. tuardinfcf

aafe. osvlgation of fhs Mediterranean waterway.,
..'According to Crrtttahtlrt6pa advices, which have received no " " -

eonfirriiation here, a number of thef cruisers which took part in . O6 submarine blockade, no

bombardment of the" fort hit and damaged. merchantman being molested leaving or
sv ;V.V; CONSTANTINOPLE GREATLY EXCITED . entering port.

, Sona despatch atatet that there is great excitement in Con- - A dIl,ptfh from " "Por"
ttantinople at pbssibifity ofn that'
city o( the and ren whips. whilf.n attempt ha. been "1 TZZmade to assassinate Tataat Bey, the minister of interior, finance, . hmU. ,,. .v7 ,...
marine and Who is blamed fat the difficulties into Which Tur-Juf- y the nnnfber tha lost craft,
key lias been brought as-- a result of tha participation in tha war.i Tha Swedish steamer Bvarton has ae- -

: ' Kigid measures ts cuppress'
dissatisfied have been adopted,
sundown to sunrise and- - all. cafe

lASseeuud Prcin hr rarsk wirsAas
GENEVA, SwHaerUsMij Tebrnary 2S.

Tha Carpathian wsrftra hal oor set-tls- d

down to some thing oif a siege na-

ture ..Tor a wsekOO.OCO man- - have
been engaged in hand d fighting
In ! the 1; trsnches without advance.
Ther was a luU on Friday nliht and
the Anstrians at Svldnlk recovered
8600 wounded and 3000 dead, flomd Of
the wounded had been on the) ground
for eighteen hours unattended and 'th t
majority,' because of their lajntlt And
the cold; are premaaently . enabled,

MOVING PICTURE WW--KILLE- D

BEFORE CAMERA

lAssedatsd rrws b rsdsrsl WVUm.)
los . Angeles, rebrnara ; ar.

Clarence. ilChandlsT, a taovlnf picture
actor, wen- hilled here jroterdAy, wbett
acting became realism, fae was posing
before tha camera In A abooUng scene
WhenJ through error, a. eomploba cartridge

Instead of a blank one i
(it him at point blank rat go.

we toitantly hulled. ,
I '.. ....

LIVERPOOL PRACfiCAllV
V FiXES PRICE OF WHEAT

.WAnHlNQTWr, Tebrtary 7 J9 .epU
Leltor of Chicago, teetlfyinj before the
government commission ; inVeitlgatlnj
tha causes underlying ,'(' the , in reased
ptiae of wheat, sapa tkaA Uverpool has
mora W Hay' regsrdrnr . the ptic at
which wheat '" shall "be sold thill any
American exporter ;.' or any

. American
faamer. Ths. latter, taitez deUrrcd, is
Sot benefitting by the Increased prl.e
prevailing, lnssmuch ,aa ths' average
firmer sold out JilV whest long ago,
much of It at A prfoe leas than it cost
hint to" grow tt. , ; . -

STEAMER MONGOLIAN

STRUCK BY ICEBERG

lAtsecUUit Press Wlrslen)
KEW TOBIC, ' Tebruary 26 AUan

tine steamar Mongolian, supposed to
have be n struck by an iceberg, started
leaking badly 400 miles out and is be-

ing convoyed back the Seneca. The
Bed Cross liner Stephana has gone to
its assistant. The fonognn has two
hundred paaaangerav, '

May Prove FJtal

Whan Will Honolulu People Learn
Importance of It?

' Backache (s oohr S simple thing at
'"rtt;

But if you Had 'tis from the ki.t
'eeys;

That oerioua kidney troubles niav
allow;
That lrui my or Bright 'a tUase may

be the fatal nd, .( , ..

' Jin ,iH be glad to 'kuow the
?ewlni exerieiiea.-- '

, Tie tlx- - honest Statement of a suf
fersi wl has been tmed.
' Mrs. William H. Browne, 420 Fin.i

Ave, K., Waterloo, Salt Lithe Cily,
Utah, suvk: "Bejiha'mii nearl.v vleven
yenr" aK", kidney trouble crept on mo
4nUI a v.ar airo l got real bad, ami
tvas but a rhadQW" or myself. I had
dropsy and bloated ell over. I waa
lerveux and irritable'anr) found it im
liossil i t.j vetit. llaokache nearly d ove
me mad. 1 need everythlna, iucl dim
home remedies, wltont any reli' t. I

finally bi' Hn tvklna Doan's Backache
Kidre I'll's stesA;lv until 1 was a
well wnin.in and Without a aign of the

' 'trmihle.
C urn's Uaekache Kiilney IM'U are

told by .ill druggist and tor.'kecnTH
at fM eriits per bus (six boxes 2 nil),
or will Iw niaileri on reeit of prie
by the Ilollietew Prug Co., Honolulu,
Wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is
labds.

Remember the eanie, Doan s, Hud
take no subUtut.

"Wreleaa.)
1 V.; , ' j

of clearing the Dardanelles of

Meet, '.wHich' Sre in the rootftn df

urougnt into tree to prevent tiiet
w"-"u- unuan. in.Z.

ot. sfe ItBe .p-'- M

made-t- pfevent the? opwnloz to
end of the

the
Were

.

.A
the

Britith
the

war,' of
.

waa

He

,

by

the

fol

any outbreak on the part of the
the streets being patrolled front
and bazaar life Abolished.

D DfliVlRS INUR

EiUi-PRIJ- t MM
I Associate Frsst ay rsAeri) Wuils.)
SAN FSAXCISOO, Tsbruary

of the most dsiln drivers
of tha cJB lntn. have entered car, for
the Ciand FrU, to be raead foe today
over the nposl.lon automebiht course,
th ctnteat pruntUng to be the gross-
est ever keld in America. The dlstshe
te be covered by the racers Is four hun
dred tnd two miles, wiule the safety oX

sflev'iatort ii to b loohkd aftet by four-
teen hundred soldiers and marines, who
will guard tha track and prevent aeoi--

dento by persons crossing dnrtng the
time of tha ree. , ..'-
PARIS MUTUAL RACING

IS LAWFUL IN NEVADA

r easwwwvaaawssam srewmsj Wf M wsiwt -- i w uiwMr f
cA&SOft . CITT, Ksvada, ' rabmary

27. --Tha bfH allowing batting on the
Paris. Mutual systeas 'at horse ractag

, tracks became., law yesterday whan
t Governor Boyla attached his signstart
to ths maaauri0

BECKER MUST OlE
ASseess4 Press by rsasrai Wirlu.)

KW , YOBS; robruary. ewohsrles
A." Becker; charged ith orkainaf com-plitlt- y

In the murder of Oitrther Bo sn
thai by New York gunmen two years
ago, was denied a new, trial by tha
court today sad unless soma legal obsta-
cle cm bc.teKwd,. will be seat te
the death-ctai- r 'atiSlng Sing.

.
EVELYN S CREW SAVED

(Aiaecsa Tress f Pestswtrsi.)
WASHINCJTOir,, rebruary 26. It

waa, officially reported , today that all
the crew of the Evelyn, the American
steamer sunk by A mine in German wa-

ters wee saved

AHUY MllSr OBSLBVE

STBiGT NEUffiALITY

The strictest' Silence ever Imposed 011

olhcers of the United Htutae army In
time of peaee haa just been ordered by
the war diartment. Mot ouly must
tta- - olll'erM not talk bo.M tit- Awri-- f

army, but they must aot enter into
dlHcussiun, debate or iutetview in

to tre Kuropeaa war. Htrli't neu-tre'it-

mnt tie onwenT,.v "niedI This Information Is contained iu a
cablegram received by Major Oeneral
v . tt. carter, commander of the Ha
waiian department, as follows:

" General order will shortly issue
directing officers of .the sruiy refrain
until furthuf ordors r.om ufuiik out
lur piiuuceiion any interview, state-tiunjt- ,

ilisfusf.on or artr.le on n.:;itary
I ritnatlon In the United States or
abroad, as any expression of their views
ou the subject at present is prejudi-
cial to the best-i- n tereats of the eer
vice.'" ,''",

'- -

mptm mm PASSES

mi nn,nm
;i:

,
a; '.

("apt. Herman Ludwig, a former resi-
dent of HonolnJn, ut who has been
residing in llilo during th paat seven
or eiyht years, being trt charge of the
I Inmbiug de)rtment of the llilo Mer-
cantile Company, tsie.l in the Intter eity
Inst Monday, death- - being cauaed
through a severe attack ot uiule.e-- .

The deceased was a native of llnm
I urif, Ueniisny, where he wa
lilty years iifcO. He came to Honolulu
while a young mau, and was a eala:n
in the old citizens' guard, which did
yeoman service during the day of the
overthrow of the monarchy and defed-ei-

the pro- - Uional eoverament an.l the
Kepublie of Hawaii during the trmib
lous times juat before Hawnii was
filially annexed to the United States.
Captain I.udwig was a member of the
Knights of Pythias, under whiM su
pices his funeral was held iu llilo last

Tuesday aftemoou.

. a. .. '

illMThnttriiifiin
( 1 i 1 1 jl IJ 1 1 J 1 1

1 f J 1 1 1

, yl I'v- 1 '

Bntis! Admiralty Is Said To Have

Gun Which WiH Destroy

Submarines

I aioikw4 Prsmsy yseass.ertT.iesa.

lDON, rsbruaay ST. Testerday,
, any Mnonncnu were, . . .ue,..opme. ,

'r

rived at Taratden, Holland, --with a holt
in the starboard aide. ' The captain be- -

USVes Ue vessel ttrnck a. mine.
! Paris reporu that a rranck dsstreyar

waa sunn by aa A aat rlin mine In the
Adriatic. This wsa the Sagna, which
went down on Wedneaday, with thirty
aight of her ew. .

, .,

BRITISH HAVE SUBSEA GUN
. ,....
Amhuvm sv raem) Slrtisi

. JtEW TOAK, F ebmecy S7 kev. 3
'

O. Hannsy, canon of ' 8v ' Pstrici's
Cathedral, Dublin, who arrived yeater- -

' the liner Battle, repOrta that
the BtluAh admiralty la ready te com-
bat ,Ae,,,German' Submarine with a

ViWrnattH vtaa smu t..n AL.a.HeNwiH wMHji mmm m smava

IbxplAde aader - water, diatrlbtrtlnt
. Bhfarnsl throasB a wide area with suf' nclenf force to, fierce tba skin of th
ihndeswatac craft and sink them.

NlUTflAJTY VIOLATIONS

' UMDER FEDEflAU 1HQUI8Y

1 tAsMelsSs Pnu hw Filml - -

WAttlWdTOv rtbroary ;'
fed&ral grand Jury Is now lnAesagat- -

tng dtarea. of violation of the eus-toto- a

Soi'.raa by numhar ef steaaa--

uUps daring the early weeks ef the
wt, when It U alleged that the stasia
ifclpe wore salisg from American porta
under fals olaaraisefe with aupptiss lav
'Venfia7or thaGenaaa eommetee

and cwwors on the Atiantlc.
tn addK.loa to .ike nnubex of , sm,h
steamsru captnrod. by the Brlilski and
takasjit lnbo Brt'tsk porta aa- - prises, th
foUowidf steamers, whidt returned te
American porta, are named: American
steme; BerwinoY Korwagian steamers
FrAnt And Sonunctatad and th Bpanlak.
steamer lioretire,

Entire Chinese1 Population Must

Leave Country Because of

Growing Food Shortage

v
. (AmeclstSd rH hy reearel Wlnim.)
LONDON, rabrnary 87. A dispatch

front Botterdam to th Bally News
says that flve hundred Onlnase, pract
cslty all of that nationality in Oer-
many, have bean ordered expelled from
that countxy because of the growing
food shortage and ths desire of Ue
government to conserve the supply for
Germans alone.

American Transatlantic sailings are
being delayed because of strikes among
th coal passers. The government is
Investigating tnte the demand of thj
men.

Dispatches .from Patrograd state
that cn account of th increasing costs
af feodsSuJl the government has sns
preased the eDerations of ths middle-
men, . wining' out tha Intermediate
pnflta And allowing aommodltlaa to go
dhrwst frosa predaoara to eoaaaBSsrS,

tn ' pAfBament , yestefdsy y snpple-menUr- y

eatlmatea of expaldlturea arla-ln- g.

out of the --wax to. Us end ef ths
Aeaai yea n March ar $i,81,000,000.
As an inatallftrent Of similar expendlr
turss foe unxt year 11,250,003,000 is

I 'IT 'TWI. f '

SOLDIER OF VILLA
" EXECUTE A SPANIARD

AsilfU Ptw tT t rsl W1rsl.t '

BAN AilfOJtlOv robruary 27-- A
dtapatcki freae Saat Luis Petost, delayed
in tranartlJslon,'- - says that a wealthy
Swtard 'ef rbat city, from whom the
soldiers of Villa hsd demanded a war
levy of a million pesos, wsa aaecutad
upon bis fallar t raise that amount,
Americans agalaat whom demsnda hat
been made wen not molested.

PlttS ClttftD 11 S TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

w ur any case e Itching Ulind.
Bleeding or IVotradttig Files i.i 0 te
14 duys or tnoney refunded - Made by
PARIS MTDfCINE CO . Saiut Louis
U. 0 Qi A.

llSSli IVJ1R

hmhr hrniiro
illhl-l- l I. III. I II. sii i nil ill mil .iUl I IUL. UL.IIILU

PRZASHYSZ IS

TEUTON PRIZE
4 "i L it- - v.; r;

Reports Sent Out By Berlin That
j Slav Qarrisprt Wa'f Captured

Are Refuted Officially In

Petrograd

GERMANS WERE CHECKED

BEFORE ENTERING TOWN

Then Troops or Kaiser Were So

. Decisively Repulsed That They

Had To Retreat To Prevent

Line From Being Destroyed

(Assidslse Frsss Sf yaeral Wtisleis)

rabrnary ST. ThPETiOOHADy
out from Xerlln ef

the capture of th Russian garrison at
Fraaanyu Ar denied In the official sn--

nonneoments made hare yesterday, the
Buvriao way efflc; stating that eo far
front the Gferniata having made' any
materUl galne south af the East Ttus-ata- n

barder. In thasr attasrpts to ad-

vance tpoa Warsaw front the north.
w tksjr hive been severely defeat-
ed. The advance did not reach Frxis-nya-a,

ant was checked bafor that town
sad repulsed with sack decided success
that the whole German front, extend-
ing twenty-five- , miles, ba4 to' retreat
to eacsp being cut in twv -

'rxQHTwa is sxrvxu
According te the war office bulletins,

the Oertnaa Infantry which crossed the
Nlemen, between Grodn and Kovno,
frta Swwnlki,'. has been drlveo back
to the left bank; the Bnaatans having
crossed In t&rsclt. The bstUefront
her la An extended one and th flght-ln-g

Is server, many Sawalkl vuuges
beta taken And retaken as the Oppos-
ing llnad Advance And recede. Between
th. Bohr and Bdvaano rivers th rw.
niana kv suffered normous lasvses In
'killed andwvoaaed.' "...
j1' ''' HAND-TO-HAN- D BATTLE " .

jroQowlng the, repulse .f th Ger--
Mvamo against Preaaavs. in

Itottweseaxhr Peland, a eonater at'ack
waA made upon the punning kmslans,
which was UWts4 repuUed after the
troops . hd fought hand-t- o hand with
She bayonet, In thla figkttif the Oer-ssa-n

lost en tkuaand nnwonnded
prlacturs and many, muhlnd gnhx

- On th left bank of the Vistula, at
Borjlmovj a Oennan attack was re-
pulsed.' -

' An' fighting te Western CaU.ia has
beest slOW, except at Sehichiae, where
an attempt ef the Anstriana to adanc
waa checked after a heavy t engage- -
aaeat,

wmmm le
AsseUse Press hf Irsesral Wtti-- M

'

LONDON, 1'ttruicry VI a. strii of
a portion or th shipyard stiylnaerj

along the Clyde, which threat- -
Bed to lnvorve one hondred thousand

men,. Waa ended yeaterday by the nl

aroUaatioa board ordcrinat tha
men back t wort. Tk atrlxe, trhkk

M not authorired by th shipyard en-
gineers' union, was for aa increase of
four oeute an hour u Ue wag Acale.
Th employers made en efier of sn

ef a-- cent snd a half an hour.
which was refused, whereupon tha em
ployers submitted their eas te th nt

arbitrators. - ' " '

AUSTRIANS REPULSED
(AuMtswe m t pMrsrsi VmlM)

lAKUT,! rebraary " 26. A dispatch
iuui voiuiijs, jooutenegro, to tna ua-va- s

News Agency; says that the Monte-
negrins have repulsed a superior fore
of Austrian with eonaidertbl losses
at the Drlna river.

-- '.i s 111 'i' ',. '..,r',
laasseasss rssr reaeral WlnisML) i

OHiraVA, SwlUerlaad, February 27
Through th medium ef the Swiss

Red Gross, the daughter of Oeneral Le-na- a

the defender of Xiegv wh waa
severely wounded and taken prisoner
when thoae forts feu under tke pound-
ing ef the Gerfean mammoth howitzers,
ha appealed direct to th Kaiser to
allow her father to return t his horn
in teljlum. General Leman lost both
le-g-s as the result of injuries received
in th siege, and 1 Incapacitated from
say further ml ttary serioe, even If he
we able te render any further service
to um country rrom nu x.iege home.
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'VilliiWlM
AND ALL CHINESE

TIED FOR
r

Up t)f Carnival
Attended and Fans

of and. ti,

)
- ,

STANDING or TEA MB
::.;

Carnival Brlt: 'W L Tot
'Mauis 2 1 .

2 1 .667
Japanese 1 1 .500

I ;.m
Twenty-fift- 1 2 .333
"" Yesterday's Results I

' .'Japanese 5, 4.
"AI1 Chinese 7, Twenty fifth 2. :

0 'l4" M

Monday Advertiser.)
' ' 'because Franeie Bernardo Joy bad an

off Af, and alao because aeveral of his
teammate had alee an off day at the
bait jAark yesterday, the a failed
to &a is h In the c Carnival

neball aeries, and two teams, the
'JKaii.il and are tied lor first
place, inatead of three teama being
eligible for the eups, medals ami glory

' of th winning series.
.It wu like thin: Barney started to

pitch for the All Oabus, and bis wild-u-

in pitching, poor support and aom
handsome errors by hiinnelf gave the
Japanese enough runs to be ceosidered
l.,tu running. Then; after Francis
Bernardo had laid down, the business of
pitching and taken np the job behind
the'Jtat, brother Alex was pasted tor
a, homer and a dingle, all ef whir a
brought defeat to Barney 'a crew.
',' As, a. baseball gam it lacked thrills,

'. and, when the teams gave way to the
and Twenty-fift- nobody

feltsorry. .

. ...As. for the second contest, it was a
hummer despite the size of the score.

; Both 'teems hurried things along in
great shape, did a bit of fancy field-

ing, .likewise a bit of bushy fielding,
. while Captain Btayton, umpire-in-chie- f,

delighted the fana with the snap be
put into this game. Seems somebody

' banded the CapU an invitation to din-
ner before the game started, and Cape
had to harry things to be in time for
the big feed. Jt is hoped in the future

- that C'apC gets an invitation to dinner
every time the boys play.
WaterhooM Slipped

The elongated Mr. Waterhouse took
the burdens on the firing line for

the eeldier boya, and while hit in spots
got along nicely until the fourth inniug. '

Here he slipped and paesed Kualii to
ins iniiimi sac a aner jvan i en nan .

filed out to eenerfield. (.'beoug, neit
up, tonneeil one into the waiting hands
of Cjratton in left, and Waterhouse

. loehd out of danger. Yap spilled the!
. , . .- n v - n

af(cfly toward third, and when Clarence
Veajved the ball iuto the rooting section
efHhe Twenty-fift- h in the rightfiebl

' bleachers, Kualii scored and Yap went
aUKtbe way around to third base.
Luek Ye took transportation to first.

' asit'thea Iloon Ki bumped a single into
le sending Yap to the rubber. Wheu
lin,ue flopped out to Father Kwinton,

Ut ...

Tiftha fifth. Lai Tin reached first
en liner to left and then, to win the
aieifor the best base stealiug, dashed

tyftS second and to third without be-

ing needed off. Kau Yen hit to short,
mud iLni scored.

' All this time Luck Yee was sailing
long, and up .to the seventh inning

had been found for but one hit. Here
Abe. .Twenty-fift- h gathered two more,

liters Mr. Jim Scott
. With the 0ening of the eighth round,

with, the at but, a new
heaver waa fouud on the mouud for the
Twenty-fift- h aggregation, Mr. Jim Hcott.i

' Not the famed star who was the victim;
. of a midnight injunction: last .Novem- -

Jarrleka, Be it chrooicled that Scott
waa abv of eveTVthing, and the All
Chinese laced his offerings to all cor-Iter- s

of the lot.. . !! . . . (a . ,L
(, letter iJiOTiienBiu iiarnoui, me man
'that put Diilsbnrg, la., on the map
with Ills famous bunebull orgnnir.ation,

; Jalitthst Scott had n sore arm. If
. ueh is the ruse, Scott had a good alibi.

UtherwUe he is khy in pitchiug stuff,
.. Tof ' five bits, all .jini dandies, weie
fathered off l.i delivery before the

aniOg ended. Cheoug, S'a, Kn Sue,
' Ayau nnd Lai Tin were tile Wafsinen

gather, and these, with a wild pea
roui Kfaortstop Smith, gave the All

Chinese plenty of runs.
Saved Whitewash
'With the finish of the eighth, what
aver hopes Lai Tin's crew had of white-
washing the Twcitv fitth went glimmer-lng.- '

Goliah, openiiiir the round, poled
" the pellet far into right eeuterfield, nnd

.'' thlOiigb a bit of speedy runuing pulle I

: at third. Swintou, next up,'' hit by a patched ball ajid went
dVer to nrt. Wb"H (jiIumis nvoiiiidbdj
Out to Ynp, Oeliflh scored mid RwAntrtlf ;

went i"if lop o"t put th -

Olil Sereeant at third, and he came
ioni0 when Cross gathered a single.

Orlando Johuson, the swatting demon
'fif'the Twenty-Sft- vatherad his tliir.l

' hit hfter this, but Fagnn grounded out
t firt and the inning was pan.

.' iln' the ninth neither team did anr.
1Wi. and the series came to uu end.
Cerdlt Dtia Henshaw .

) Passilitt, credit is doe Kelly lien-
' ahxw and his associates for their efforts

FIRST PLACE

Efforts Chairman Committee

bthiinprodHVtive.

Baseball Series Well
Are Pleased With

to plenne, anl with the class of ball
alinve the average and the series run
orT in a elesn, businesslike manner,
everybody went heme pleased.

An to how the tie will e settled i

a question. Maui cannot romp here to
piny, nor ran the Chinese go to Maui.
Homebody suggested that the official
cnrer. ('sutxin Redinirton. be the ar

bitrator, hut the captain declined the
jolt, nml I'onunittee will probably he
niKiHtf. to award the cup to what
they consider the best team and nlfo
the meilnlx. Ah for base running nnd. . . .- : il.i i l II iII.I11IMK nil JUI will lie CUSV,
ter the Imx m ores will qntekly tell who
was who in thine ilepartnients.

Following were the scores of yester-
day's games:

First Game
AllOahn AB RBIISBI1) A K

billiiiKWoith, .. 5.101211Hndtler, Jl. 4 0 0 I 1 0 I)

Arj(Blrie, r f 4 0 0 0 4 (I

I- Akanii. rf 4 1 1 1 II 0
Jov, p-- 3 0 1 (I 2 1 4
Son-- a, l 3 1 1 0 1 3 1

Bushnell, If 3 0 1 1 2 0 0
Hchiinmn, e 2 ft 0 0 2 0 1

Desha, p 2 0 0 1 1 .1 n

Flizer, II 4 0 0 0 10 1 0

TotaN 34 4 4 26 9 H

Japanese AB RBnfiBI0 A E
Araki, 2b 3 1,0 1 1 5 2
N'ishi, c !i 0 1 1 0 0 1

C. Moriyamu, . . . 4 0 0 2 1 2 0
Yamashira, If 4 1 0 0 2 0 0
T. Monyamn, 3h.. 4 0 1 0 0 2 k
Mamiya, 3 3 10 1 3 '2

a Uyeno, cr .. , . . 3 0 0 0 5 i 1

T. I'veno, rf 4 0 2 1 3 0 1

Komeya, li 4 0 0 0 14 0 0

Totals 34 5 5 5 27 14 7

'Two out when winning run scored.
Hits, and runs liv innings:

AllOahn: Run...n 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 14
B. fl.. .0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 4

Japanese; Runs...l 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 !5

B. II.. .0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 1 .1

Summary Innings pitched, by Joy
5, by Desha 4; runs, off Joy 3, off Deha
2; hits, off Joy 3, off I)cha 2. Home
run, Maintvn; two base hits, ftoufra,
Akana; uncrinVe fly, Joy; hit by pitcher,
Araki by Joy; bases on balls, off Joy
t, off Dexha 3. off Morivania 4: struck.

lout, by Joy 3, by Desha 2; wild pitch,
Joy; pa use. I da I Is, Hchnman, Joy 2,
NUhi 2. empires, Stnvtou and CiiIUls
Time of hiiip, one hour and forty three

Second Oao
Chinese A H If Blf sis I'o A E

En Sue, ef " 1 1 2 0 o
Ays ii. ss "i o 2 ii 4 3 1

Tin, 3b " .T 3 2 0
Knn Yen, c o 1 n .1 1

Knalii, rf J I ) " o 0 0
Cheong, lb I o 3 0 1

Y'ap, 2h "i 2 2 II il 5 1

Lock Yee, p .! n o o 1 3 0
Hoon Ki, If I 2 o 0 o

TotiU 3 7 12 .1 2615 4

26th Inf. Alt It Mil SH po A.E
Goliah, 3b ", I u 2 0
Swinton, c h ., I il n r 1 0
Cullcns, 21. I ii ii o I 1 1

Craftou, If ... i ii n 2 1 0
Amos, lb ' H i l) K 0 1

Cross, c 2 ii n 2 0 0
O. Johnson, i f ... 4 u 3 n 1 0 0
Fagan, cf l o i) 0 3 0 0
Smith, s t ii I ii 2 2 2
Waterhouse, p . :, n n n o I 1

Scott, p ii ii ii 0 0 0
Woods ii ii il 0 0 0

Totals " I 2 ii o 27 H 5

Waterhonse out fur rniinin out of
line.

Ran for Scott in ninth.
Hits and runs by unlinks:

Chine; Ruiis. il'n n 2 o o 4 0 7
"11. II. .1 " I 2 il il I 5 012

Inf. Huns. .11 H H ii il II II 2 0 2
B. II . .ii ii ii ii H 2 3 0 fl

Summary Innings pitched, by Wa-

terhouse 7. by Scott 2; runs, off Water- -

house 3, off S. ott ; hits, orT Waterhouse
off Scott 3. Three Imse hit, Goliah;

two base hit. Boon Ki; sacrifice hit,
Cbeong; double pipy, Swintou to Amos;
bases o'i balls, off l.uek Yee 2, off Wa-

terhonse u, off Scott I; "truck out, by
l.tick Yee fl. by Wuterhnine 3, by rkott
1; wild pit. lies, Link We. Waterhouse.
I'mpire, Stayton and Collins. Time of
gallic, one hour an. I tliirtt minutes. '

JOSEPH BROTHERS ARE
WINNERS AT FORT RUGER

Scoring three runs in the third
Hud four in I he fourth tuning,;e the Joseph l.i.ilhi'is baseball au

pn nation u vietmy over the Fort Uu-ie- r

team eitcr.av a score of 7
to 4.

F. Joseph, pitcliinu for the winners.
wa in rare fi.nn. aHou ; but five
hits" and 'funning Court men.

b

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

luri'K tl.e summer pionths children
lire snl jet to , of tiie bowrtls
un.l should rciciw the most careful at- -

tentiou. As soon a nv unnatural
loosi ness of the bo, U is notiued

liuuil erlum s oli.-- . i In. li ra anil Diar
rhoea Heinedv shoul.l I,. uiven. For
sn'e by all dealers, Heiison, Smith ft

' I'o., Ltd., stents tm II;. h
I

'
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MAJOR LEAGUERS

......
Alexandria, V. i

LEAGUE..; V
Camp.

Hot Spri'ngs. .'.

Tfl ENTER CAMPS

NKW YORK, February 11. Corre-

spondence of The Associated Pre).
Within the next three weeks more than
7i baseball players will be scattered
through the south and southwest train-
ing for the aaoua) pennant races of the
National, American and Federal
League. With the gathering of vet-
erans and, recruits the baseball situa-
tion will pass through another stage of
the progress 'which marks the annual
season of the national sport. Msg- -

natr, league executives and legal au- -

tnnnties will give way to the player
no far a popular interest is concerned
ami the eoacher'e' cries silence the
wrangling of rival combinations.

While n majority of the twenty-fou-

clnli composing these three leagues
have selected their spring training
camps and set the dates for'the report-in-

t players there is still a posnitiil-it- v

that two or three may alter their
plan? at the last moment. As the lists
stand at present, however, the south
A I In n tie states will be the aeene of the
(jrmtest activity. . Georgia will quarter

i chits within her borders, while Flor-
ida will entertain five. Texas has been
nam eil by four clubs as the state
whereiu to prepare for the ITIlfl cam-pnit-

Mississippi, Arkansas and Vir-
ginia claim two each, while California,
( til a, Kentucky and North Carolina
will have at least one squad training

NATIONAL
lith. i

Boston
York ..

St. Lonia
Chicago
Brooklyn .........
I'liiladelphia
I'ittbiirgh ,t

Cincinnati .'

AMERICAN
(Inb. '

I'oston
Philadelplua
Wasbiogton. '.

Detroit
Ht. Louis
Chicago ....
New York

levelnn.l
FEDERAL

Club.
Indianajiolis
'hicngo ....

Baltimore
Buffalo
Brooklyn

,(. ,
Kansas City
IHttsbnrgh .

X Louis .

BILL PROHIBITS

HIDING TOURISTS

i
(From Monday Advertiser.) .''

Two bills have been introduced
in the senate, one by Senator
Desha, requiring that hotel keep-
ers show their registers to the public
and see that the names of guests are
put on these registers, and one by
Senator1 Castle for the benefit of Mrs.
M. D. Abreu, widow of the policeman
who was shot aud killed while at-
tempting the arrest of an army desert-
er near Diamond Head a year and
half ago.

Desha's bill is born of the allegation
that Honolulu is not glviug Hllo a
square deal in the matter of handling
tourists. Representatives of the Hilo
business Hilo promotion iets,
come to the capital to meet tourists
and tell them of the advantages of
paying a visit to the Big Island where
the greatest active volcano in the
world is to be sent under the most
happy circumstances. They go to' the
hotels, says ltesha, to see what tour-is- t

are registered, ami, and some of
the hotels hold out ou them, either re-

fusing to show the register or else hnv- -

Ing guests in the house who are not
registered. The idea, aeeordiug to. the
allegation, is tha the Honolulu hotels-wh-

practice this hold-ou- t game waat
to keep the well paying guests fer

m I WW MWM VsTk VeV F"
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MANAGERS WHO WILL
LEAD TEAMS IN BIG

FIGHTS fOF PENNANT

KATIOXAL, LEAOl'K.
John Mcflraw Mif Olantt
Wflhnr Rebinsoh . ... ..i. .Sunerbas
Georye 8trlnga i! . , :(.,.,. Braves
Pat Moran V. , Phillies
Fred Clarke ; , .. .... ...Pirates
Charles Herao. ,i. l,. .4V Herts
Roirer Bresnahan .', , .Cubs
Miller HngginA Cardinals

AMERICAN LEAOCK.
Bill Donovan i.yr-,--

. ,.i.. ..YanVeed
Connie Maek .'&J. l. ..'.t Atlkletics
Bill Carrlgan Sox
Clark Griffith ....:.,.. Senators
Clarence Rowland V., White Hox
Joe Birmingham , A. ,. .Naps
Hngh Jenninga , ,v.i .Tigers
Branch Rickey .... .Browns

FEDERAL LHAGUB.
le Magee .'. ... 1,..', . . Brook feds
Larrv Hchlafly : Buffeds
Joe Tinker A,' Chifeds
Rebel Oskea Pittefeda
Bill Phil lips . w V Hoofeda
Fielder Jones ;.j.t . vlt.. Loots
Otto Knabe . .' , ry v . Baltimore
Cieorge Rtovall Ksnuss City

PACIFIC tlOAST LKAGDR
Harry Wolverton ....'Jffiia Franclsc
Tyler Christian 't--

. Oakland
Frank Dillon ., i,v Ix Anirelel
Jlappy Hogasj Venice
Cliff Blankensbip Holt Lake
Walter MeOredie Portland

within their - boundaries during- the
month of March, V.

The list, arranged by leagues show-I-

a the city or. town where the train-
ing camp (rlU.be located And the prob-
able date for reporting, is as follows:

LEAGUE.
Camp. ; Pate.

Mncon, fa. , . . .Mar.
Marlln 8pring, Tex. .'. ..Mar.
Hot Wells, Tea."......'. ..Mar.
Tanpa, Y ..Mar.

.Daytona, Fla,;, ..Mar.
St. Petersburg,' Fla.. .. . .Mar.
Dawson Springs, Ky.... . .Mar.
Hot fpringa,' Ark.

'
.

'Ark.. . , .

,

New

'
.

. .
. . . .

, . .

.

.

men,

.

, . .
.

.

.

.

. . .

.

.
.

. . . .

.

" .
,

, .
.

. . ,
..Mar. 1?
..Mar. 1

Date.
.Mar. 8

Jacksonville, Fla, ..Mar,
Charlottesville; Va. . .v , ..Mar. 1

Oulfjiort, Fla. . ..Feb. 27
Houston, Tex ..Feb. 28

Robles, Cal ..Feb. 18
Savannah, fla. ........ . . Mar. 1

nan Aiitonio, Tex ..Feb. 2

LEAGUE.
''amp.

Vsldosta, Oa. .........
yhreveport. Miss. ;, ,v . . .

Southern Pines, X. O...
Athens, Ga. v. . j

."Brwn 'a Wells, Miss.: . .
.'....Brunswick, fla

Auptlsta, Da. .,, . .......
Cuba

like a i

the

..
ulnu.

f

)

Paso

Date.
..Mar.
..Mar.
..Mat.
..Mar.
..Mar.
..Mar.
..Mar.
..Feb.

themselves as long aa they can, and
Wilt not give Hilo l show if thev can
help it ,

."It Ja wrong," says the Reverend
Stephen Desha,, "aud Honoluln should
be ashamed of any hotel management
that will be guilty of such a trick."
Two Bills From the Hovm

Two bill were received from the
house where . they had passed third
reading. They - were house bills 46
and 48, tha" first appropriate $8000
for ' homestead ' toads is Makaokn,
Hilo, nnd the, second $900 out of home-
stead sale receipts for it road in the
Hanalel district, Kauai.

President phillfngworth called upon
the' select committee to hasten their
work, a the. senate would be getting
busy before, very long and he special
committees ef, members
might find themselves behind. A se
leet committee was supposed to re
port, in five days, in any, event, unless
BTanttKltfTuetaeri-tim- by toe senate.
Senator Makekau was given till Tues- -

uavto get. His' Hawaii Island com-

mittee to report on the matter of de-

fining the powers and duties of the
chairman and executive officer of the
board of supervisors of the volcano
island. The Kauai couple, with Rice
for spokesman, also wanted further
time for that island 'a members iu
the matter of raising dally laborers'
pay by two-bit- v

Public Electric Meeting ,

Castle announced that the Oahu
members were calling a public meeting
In the senate chamber for the evening
of March 4 for the oen discussion of
the bills extending the Hawaiian uee
rie Company's franchise and extend
ing the powers of eminent domain to
etecrle light aud power companies;

1 ' Cheoka anfi arrests
I FEVC3. CROUP, AGUE.
i tbs' tact Bamedf known for

COUGHS, C0LD4,
. isrt-- u, bronchitis.

NBUNALQIA, OOVT, SfHBUMATiaaa.

a LtM hJ Uf afSH ' -

I .

DfJ.CifflkBravvnsfe

TfT ORtGINALand ONLYQENUI ,E.

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

.....,V.'...;:rted

i i ii Tullinsr nrri "

JStXi

oFncEns ao
fif ANTI-SALO- DiJ

LEAGUE FOR YEAR

Business of Annual Session is
Concluded In One Short '

But Crowded Meeting ' '

(From Sunday7Advertiser) -
With the nomination of oftleera for

the eomiug year, following an exten-
sive program of addressee and reports,
delegate to the annual meeting of the
Anti-Saloo- n League of Hawaii finished
their work in one session Friday,
adjourning shortly after neon ' no til
July S at the time of the annual meet-
ing of the Hawaiian board. Jhe num-
ber of delegates present was ninety-four.- .

The otHvera. named are aa fob
lows; '.' :.' '..,''

Superintendent Dr. John W, Wad'
man. . ;

'Treasurer C, H, Dickey. . '

Secretary Oeorge W, .i'aty. ',

- Chairman executive committee
Bev. D. C. Tetera. - .

Chairman law enforcement commit-
tee C. J, Walker. '

Chairman agitation committee .W.
A. Rowen. .' .

t.

Chairman legislative eommittee
Paul Super. .'

Chalrmaa legal npteetioa commit-
tee Dr. Doremiis Heudder, .,.

Chairman ilnanee ' protection com-
mittee Dr. W D. Wester velt ' '..

Finance eommittee F. fi. Atherton,
George P. Castle, 8. Kamaiopili, H. H.
Trent, J. P. Cooke, A. F. Cooke. ; ' ,.

Representative on Maul A. C. Bqr-dish- .
. "''.''Representative on Kauai William

Werner,
Bepresentatiye on Molokai Uenfv

Judd. j ,

Representaive on East . Hawaii A.
8. Baker. -

,

Bepreaentatlve oa West Hawait--- 8.
tt. Desha. 1. . ..,'",'. '"'

Bepreaentative in V,' S. Arm- y-
Chaplain O. 4 W. Seott.

Hawaiian representative A. Akana.
Japanese representative C, Naka- -

mora. .
' " '. '..

Chinese representative K. Fong..
Korean representative'.' P. Hoag.
Filipino representative 8. Lionioh.
Presa representative Bev. A... A.

Ebersole. :

Committee on resolutions Theodore
Richards and C. H. Dickey.
Dr. Baker Makea Addrea,

The aession waa held in Kawalabao
church beginning at. 9 o'clock and "M
the first meeting of the society oa a
territorial basil. Bev.. D. W Peters,
president of the Hawaiian league,' wat
presiding officer. Followug a devo-
tional service conducted by,',. Kam-
aiopili and prayer by delegate, jn Ha-
waiian,. Korean, Japanese . and 'Eng-
lish, President Peters extended a wel-

come to. Dr. Purley. A. Baker, superin-
tendent of , the national league, who
eame to Hpnplidu to attend the session.

Dr. Baker responded with a laetca
of the advances belog made by the
anti-saloo- n forcea and especjaJUy 4a th
Inst twenty years, pointing out ..that
the movement i growing with wonder-
ful strength and rapidity. .;..'

An interesting report was. made by
Dr. John W. Wadman. suwrlatendtfnt
of the local league.. He.filst.painted
the hiatorv of Hawaii in ita intimate
and aad connection with

' the evils' of
intemperance from the time of. awa
until .the introduction of alcoholic
liqnori bv the Christian raee. ., '

Drink Bill la S370,00Q . ?
'

Coming down to the. present time
be reviewed the liquor situation aa re-

gards regulation and control hod it
extenslvenesa in the Territory, He
cited figures that the drink bill of Ha-
waii for 1913 waa IS.5VO.000. ' '

Dr. Wadman, explained the object of
the league to be the suppression of
liauor saloons and pleaded .for the CO'

operation of all in harmony with the
movement. Progress during the past
year waa reported as follows: '

Visits by the niperintendent to
practically every school in the Terrl
torvi .

Along lines of the Lincoln Lee pledge
signing campaign more than 1200 have
been added to the roll of honor a
Knights of the Button, making a total
membosrhip of 2300.

Along publicity lines more than
3000 newspaper articles were furnished
and published during the year wblla
several thousand tracts, pampbleta and
Kstera were distributed.

Considerable Progress Made
Three saloons in the nubile market

district were compelled to seek other
locations. No new aloojri were open-
ed in Honolulu during the year. The
II. 8. Spaulsh Wur Veteran 'a Club was
closed, as were alo two dance balls.
Waikikl Inn was compelled to dismiss
its former manager and open up busi-
ness on a more savory basis.

After a fight of several montba the
board of license roinmissionera denied
the petition for installing a liquor bar
in th Pleasautou hotel. Expenses for
the year more than doubled the pre-
vious year but donations allowed th
society to finish the yesr with a small
,rsh balance oil band. , ,

Dr. Wadman recommended the ire
ation of a central committee of. COB

trol but that each inland should bv
its own executive.

Treasurer C. II. Dickey reported the
total receipts for the year as 18,1(7,23
and the expenditures ."),l'"1.07, leaving
a balance of (SSfl.lM.

Greetings were received from Mrai
T. M. Whitney, president of tb W.
C. T. U.
New Catechism Compiled

A resolution of thank and apprecia-
tion waa adopted directed to Kev C,
Q. Rurnham of Lahaina, Maul, for
compiling a valuable temperance cate-
chism in booklet form which waa dis-

tributed at the meeting.
A touching incident followed th

reading of a letter by Dr. Wadman re-

ceived from Taro As do, national su-

perintendent it the Tmperne
Leagu of Japan, aud who waa inv-
erted to Christianity while he was
Japanese consul to Hawaii. Aa Dr.
Wadman led in prayer asking blessing
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Many Important Cases To Be

Heard Next Month By Local f
' "Hlah Tribunal

:'7.'. J. .. ":'' . y'
Ten case ar on the calendar for

supreme eourt for the . March. ?n.
of this tribunal, aa fellows! r. . U

'Territory; of; Hawaii ' ts, - Jeha i

Scully et aL reserved question 'from
ckeait eourV 'rat Jrnlt; attorney'-- ;

general and., )y ai county attorney
'

for plaintiff A. tU- - Humphreys, ' E. J.
PeUrs and.W. X. kkwlins for defend-
ants. ., r,u-l,r: c : ,' ;

McBryde Saga Compaay,, Ltd., vs.
Manuel Andrade,. appeal, from circuit
judge,.: fifth .circuit;. Smith,., Warren,
Uemenwar. sV Button d B. ,K. JUn-pesta-

.jfeplaiiityppelleii,' j'Afc.AV,.
PetewufirptefeBdaiit4peUanjt,
J J. Alfred Magooa, trustee, vs. Kaplo-laa- l

' Estate, Ltd., et al. eteptions
from circuit court, second circuit iJ. A.
Magooa aad P. I Weaver for plaintiff-appellan- t,

J. Light foot, and A. L. V. a

for defendants-appellees- ,. i

Clinton B. Ripley, et al vs. Kaplolanl
Eatate, Ltd., exeeptlons from circuit
Court, first circuit; Thompson, Wilder,
MilTcrtoa Lymer . ior plaintiffs ap-
pellee, . Lightf oor (oxk defendant-appellant- .

N .ff'f ' .'
ogen Murphy va. H. R. Iliuheock

et al., appeal from district magistrate,
of Molokaif plaintiff, la person appellant,

D. H. Case and noa Vincent or
defendants-appellees- . . . r-- . - .-

-

. Georg E. Smithies t. David F. Not-le- y

et al,' exception from circuit coart,
first circuit; O. A. Da vl and A L. t;.
Atkinson for plaiatiff-appellaat- , K. O,
Pstsrs for defendant and - garnUhees-appellee- s.

' f 'i v U
la the saattef of the applieatloa of

Clarenc'e' D. Pririgl for a writ of man
damus against James Bieknell, aadi-to- r

of th City and County of Honolulu,
reserved question from circuit conrt,
first, ejrsuiti J.- - .Ughtfoot .for patl-tume-

aity and eounty attorney aad
Thompson, Wilder, MUvsrten ft Ly mcr
for reiipordeat. -. ..' i r

Territory of Hawaii vs. William F.
Armstrong, exception from circuit
court, first circuit; attorney-general- ,

city . and county attorney aad E. u.
Peter for plaintiff-appellee- , 0. A.
Davis for defendant-appellant- . ,

Wong Tin rLook rs. Qoo Waa Hoy,
exceptions from circuit court, first cir
cuit; . Thompson, W ilder, ; Mil verton .ft
Lymer for plaintiff appellanV 3. Light-foo- t

for defendant-appellee- . .
- Consolidated - Amusement ' Company
vs. WUliam P. Jarrett, high sheriff, ap.
peal from district magistrate of Hone-lulu- ;

J, A. Magooa W pUintilt-appel-hta- t,

Douthltt ft Cokv,& defendant
appellee, j- Jj
PANAMA CANAL

;;TQ JANUARX,l; 191?
n ji''TTT

Toll collected from ships that passed
through the Panama Caaal during De- -

eeasaet, lftia, aggregated iMllS-- ,

fa increase of fii2,OS3.0t as compared
with ' Novemher,: "th previous high
month'. The total amount of tolls col-

lected to. Jaauary 1 was $147,100.43.
Each of the first five months of eatfhl
traffic showed a anbsUntlaKgaln over
the month previous, but .ainee, the first
of" th,ia wear there , has been a alight
falling off io traffic, January will show
a. decrease over b a. record month of
December. ; , .k, .

The total tonnage, figured oa a caaal
tarn basis, that passed through the via
tsrway ' aggregated . 1,743,899 tons,
which was carried in S56 vessels of all
classes, - .The December tonnage was
not euite as large as tbeonnnge in
November, although- th toll collected
wr greater. December tonnage
waa 448,415' tons, as . compared with
November with 448.801 tons. .

;, Of. the 336 ship to as the canal, 36
were, in .ballast., or non-carg- o carriers.
Of th; total-- tona, 1,00,0,1:17 tons
wr carried la 17? 'oastbound ships
and 743,688 tone la 179 westbound ves
sals.; ' 'r. t ,

, ' . i a. I s .,
t

SAILING VESSELS tlOW
ARE USING CANAL

WASniNOTON,- - February 13. The

agreeably surprised 'at th disposition
shown by the maritime Interest to use
tha 'caaal' far saillnir veaaela. as It had
been assumed that th canal would
deriv no revenue f rent his source,

oa the aged temperance worker across
th water th entire assemblage arose
and stood with bowed beads. Th let
ter from Taro Ondo was as follows:

f Tour good letter duly reached me
aad I feel extremely- - sorry to sav
that I am now suffering from Bright 's
dhiease - which requires me to keep
quiet so that I am compelled to give
up traveling even in Japan except is
th adjacent dietricts. rAuch beiug
th ease, you will, I hone, kindly ex
suse-m- e fea rbeipg s4Ula K te escet'
ysiui eorthali'-iniUation- . It is really
vary regrettable .for m to. decline

on such a rare oceaslou but
ahikataganab.- - Dr Wada, our friend,
will eorrobirat . my i statement. . Wish
ing you every success for this holy
cause, .1 reinaia, t TA KUAN DO."
Will Ursra New Bills

.Toward "the close ot the session the
leglslaUvs commute reported .paying
prepared flv bills t present to the
legislative and was givCn power to
act. The bills ar for early Saturday
closing; removal of screens in saloons;
creating a aaloen none; anti treatiug
and fivlns; the liquor aom mission pow
er to swar witnesses To oath.

Brisf remarks were mad by J. A.
Metealf of Columbus, Ohio, C'haplaiu
Scott aad Stephen L. Desha.
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HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO. M

rblnery of every deecrlptluu made u
rdsr. f

COIIII PACIFIC RIUM
"EMPRESS UNA OK rrh.4M a.Mi.

FROM qUEBEC TO LlVKePuL .

--In the
: CANADIAN PACIFIC ItAlLW . .
the fassees Teuist Bonse ef thr W erKi

i ': ' .; ..-'-
'

, . ' ' la eonneetlea with th
Caaadiaa-- i nstmUeiaa bey wall

far ticket aad geaerai laformatieii
apply w .v.- r - i,:
TI.E0.H. DAYIES&GOi.iTO
ji'ic V ' rl Agents ', 'v '

i;v, ;Eaaadlaa aclfl; Bly.,C,: .nil

CatlA A. Coflka! Cfi.. LiA
I

' Honaluhi T. h. .:.'; .''i '

iv "iji ' .. ' ! i, nw Commission i.H8rctot$

v Sugar Factors
'v.;'.. v- ., ,,v: '

twa Plantation Co. , '
)Jt,WaraJua Agfltsltarsl Co'Ud
1 tl.n.lV'tiJ 'i''
'

. Blaka Rtaam PiBM. . .V

V lWrtsii1 Ceatrlfagala.: V' ' "",
., oaoeosa vwon poihu.
' Oreea ' Fael Bcoaonala. '.

w , ,

.. Marsh Btaam Pnmpe. .Ji'.-- '

. Matao Navtgatloa Oa. ;

Plantsrs Una Bhippiag jC
Kobala Sugar C. v. '; ' '

-
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Bank of Hawaii
' "''.'".'' f.TMITEIi. '" ' v'

Ineorporated Cader the Xw a th
. Territory of Hawaii. . .. ..

capital, xnBar,vn and- - .
UNDIVIDED PUOriT....l,SOO,000

RESOUKCU ..... i . . i, . ; i , 7,000,000
OFFICERS. - '.."."'

C. tt. Cook. .Pridnt
E. D. Tenney Vlea-Prid-

A. Lewis. Jr .'i .. .
..... .Vice President and Maoagar

W R Demon 1 . w.-- i .Cashier
0. O. Fuller Assistsnt Can lei
B. McCorriston AssUtapt Cashier

niBPJTOHRi r H. Cnnka R. D

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Biahohv'
T. W. HacTarune, j. i. n maims,
C. II. Atherton, Geo. B. Carter, ,F. H
Damon, F. Athertoa, B A. , Cooke.

OOMMEBCIAL AND BA VIVOS
HEP A RTMENT8 v.

8triet attention given to ell pranebea
of Baakiag. .

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ., FOBT.8T,

H""C .rk(..
stroAB rAcroai. Kflrma .Aicv

COMMISSION MESCHANTf
XNSTJEANC8 AOEHTS-""- ' ''

Ewa PlanUUoa Comaaa, .

Walalna Arncultur' COH Lta,
. Apoka Sugar ttsL, ..

rf

h. y '
, Rohala Bagar Company,

, v- -i Wahlaws, Watr Company, L." "" !.'' .' -

Fulton Iron Works of ,8V' LhII,
Babcock Wllcoz Compasiy,

Greens Fuel Ecorondaar Company,
Chaa. 0. Moore Co Engineers.

Mataon Navigation Compaay
Toyo Kiaen Kalsha

INSUAEE COrail.

REELECTS 0FF1

At a stockholders' meeting of the
Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Limited, held on Friday, th old boSrd

of directors were unanimously,
as follows: Cecil tfrowa, JK A

Candiess, Normsn Watklns, K.
Myers, (Trees.) ; F. D. lWrey,'0,
Hush, Chu Uem, Jobu A. tfootC tH
waii); A. 8. Wilcox, (Kauai) B. A.
Wadsworth, (Maui); A. W. Eame.,
Auditor.

At a meeting of the board ef direc-
tors to follow, the officers Will be elect-
ed.

The manager's report showed a, clear
gain iu prolit of 10,000 for the year
euded December SI, 1914, and at the
Hose of business January 31 the
treasurer's report showed, assets of

8U, ,909.65. The actual book value of
the stock was $77.90, $50 per shsre
having been paid in. This represents
an actual net earning of about .fifty
six per cent.

Notwithstanding th great reduction
of insurance rates duriug 1914, the
premium income gained was, --',1IS..'I7.
The business of the company fur Jan-
uary was the largest in the history of
the company. The total net premiums
amounted to (410.30. :

The manager's report called atten-
tion to proposed legislative nation, and
nl.r.luulu.1 .Lot a...... nhuiil.inH HTAIllfl

follew(,yuse:,IJyiVV 3k,Aa Herniati-
ng 4a fir insurance td provld j'or the
regi(lation ami ou trol. of rates of pr
iiiiuin thereon, ' intimating that Insur-
ance underwriters do not faver control
by individuals who have knowledge
of underwriting methods, with stroug
approval, however, of b part of the
iusuranv. dull, in taking Ain ,tb. ques-
tion., cf evrhud wfitiiigj hVAmauthor-- I

zed comimuies.nA; general discussion
followed regarding deposit law to ef-

fect companies 'who had no ' United
ftatosi aHil. lh: adoption of Ja
stamlarilJOlois or contracts in wis
Territqfyr,tbe fo'lowjng. resoliifion bo-in- g

unanimously adoptedi" '
BESOLVEDr That th Home e

Company ' of ,,. f Hawaii,
Limited, approves of the adoption
of a standard form of Uauruace bulisy
to he used in the Territory of

and. that sueb standard should b
in conformity with the standard form
of Insurance policies as are approved
by the Insurance Department of the
rltate of New York.
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